
" INSURANCE, CHIRONICLiE,
TORONTO, ONT., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 27. 1901.

Popular Unes
At Popular Prices ...

MeWs Welt Bals. to retail at 18,50
Women's Welt High Cut 3.0o
Wornen's Turn Oxfords 2.00
Wornen's Turn Strap Slips -1.50

. . .TIRE...

Modern Shoe Factory.
100 Inmpeoto St. UcmOtroaL

NewWalnuts

New In store.

PERKINS, INCE & CO.,
il aad a3 Frout Str80t Eat Toroto.

318h laPAMGOA8T ~NTI1ATO

This îs a Ne,, Paitent' Ventilatot Îinvelltcd by
Mr. Panco.a.t, who lIws bad a ver) %vide ex-

peinein th-s g(Oda. We make there in
laeutts to su it requirementsat 3maicost.

THE METAL SHINSLE & SIWINO 00O,
Preston~, -tnî :- Ontario.

J ~, A VEAR,

East1alke
Steel shingles

vihe (Xlvanized or Painted

Are Alwaysi .:, mur

apy than an th erftç u-5atdýly--wad thrfolle rmoaftt eady cadT ey bevl,. - throhy teac,
in al nj of cdimates, ivral

prOVrneqFiTe.Lhtnîg Ruast
e yor% l. lgne meof , mai

f~tîm~j.rd.r.n I~STLKENfor the

ro ffl 
in formlation 

if you W te.

Moetalio Rooflng CO., LUnted,
WHouutAE mFOs., TORONZO, UmJmDA

RICE LEWIS & SON
LII&ITIC».

Ait-HURt 13 Lic,
Preaident.

A. BuiOtnir Li,
V. P. & Treas.

Wholesale
-Ô~ Retail

Heavy

lIARD WARE$
-* A BaR.

Iron and Steel,
Wvouight 1~o

PIPE and
FriTTNS.

TORONTO, -Ontario.

W LU

Vol. XXXV.-No. 29.

THE, PACKARD ELECTRIC CO§
0f lut. Oathapinoe, ont.

MAKERS OF

Lampa and
Transformera

ýSOLE AENrs Peut

SCHEEFFER METERSe

ALL TH1E MATERIAL

lov MIt
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incorpmrted by Act ut Petitement

BANK OF 0 TIE MOLSàONS BAN
trM4M; 19UorpuOi5t0 by Act 01 âwUîaflent. 1858

MONTR AL UAD OMMsEMONTREAL" HEAD OFFICE, MONTEAL.
Bor Of.MG. Pim.M0% Paid-up Capitl, -- - - $,0,0

ET.~~HN G.O,101D&&C A4 D 01 rMONU , Vle.Pradn.M.. m
Ru.~ ~ ~ ~ ~~s fl.u Macdonald.MI 1~' loYL Reserve Fund, - - - - 21

Anus~5. . . .G HM.Xd. James R0114 lq. WMR~O OIlODRCos

E.eCrai Wejnager.ý ojjPH.l.v JPSSldUIt. H.MuK EWIMo n Vui . -C
A. àMàsMYDE, Objef Inepeetor m iSu ornches W. M. Râms Marnuel Finiey

W. S. OLUSoY.1epo B anhRtirS .W ÂLE Its.JS.'ln, mec omnuaV. JAMES RLLIT. nrRl Mngr

BRIAIIXU CANADA- OTIA- .MrdtMngr A. D. »UE.NTO1D. Obe Inap "8osau Supt Brae.

nto-n.W. 
H. DFIÂrnI. Inspectent. Klà. Wo u .W LOIMM ~.

OntarlO aai>Co. Q.e ranitobaaN WBRNHSAlonte ont~ Winnipeg Mmnt nwtO ortwc, Ont. STomas*.C
OttawàWest End Ut. Clgar, .,re Alvinston Ont Kings-vilie,

Segnurs Sttbr l a
Pert Aia rockville, Ont Londo, Ont Owen Sound, Ont TorontOo~

Ohathare Piston Queben ei Calgary, Alla. Meaforti, Ont. Port Arthur, Ont. Trenton, nt.

Crwl rtChesterlle, Ont. Mgontreal. Qe ehc ue. VancouveB

D"ft GSMIllA. IW icton. Ont. "St. Catheu"Ine ïýu2latÔlccSt.n, BC Victoria. B.C.

FotWilliam St. Marrsdmeton N 13. NesnExeter. Ont. St. Branch. Ridgetowii, Ont. > Vîctoriavle

Goerengoe Mimsa» R.* uZ Fra*er"le,?ne. Merf. & earhor Br. Sim~coe, Ont. OtWaterloo, On

GuephNe Hamilton, s Cate q mith's Fafl. On inpg Ma

Wallaceburg Amberot. N.I. liaad ensail., Ont borrisb.rg, Ont. Sorel, P.O.W osok

Glace ~ ~ ~ ÂoMT Mi Ný owv GW NErJPE-Ldnd6n-Prr'o Bank, Ltd. Meurs. Cbaplin Mlne~ Grei

Halfax B Victoria Oc Lt4 lveraO0lThe Bank of Lierpcol. Lt4 rim-M f5e kleu

Sydney, N.I. Lt. ra o~ciete Genei'ale, reditLyonuasA- Gemany,-Dut'eEeB . Be

NEWYOUNDLAJND-StL John. lid.(-Bank of montroSi. B anque d'Anvers, China aýd Jalan-Hofi Kon ad Shanghai 11

IN GaRÂT B ne=I.0ndO-B5ck of Montreal. 22 Abchurch lace. Coprain

ÂLECXkNDE1t LANG, Mantger. ACJENTS F I NITRI) STÂTES-NeW Yorlc-MechanhiSj' Nat. Bank, NIat, OitY

hr TRa UNraie SrATES-NewYokR Y.onde and J. M. Gresta. agents, >9 Wali St. Hanover 2tau akTeMrotrutC.ktSacNainlBnKd

Oblicag BSlIk of Montreai. J. W. DeO. O'Grmdy Manager. 
otaId am-CcýNt.BnCig Fm Nt ak

EAXR iGETBIANLnOlThe BNUck o!F àn1n. The U1nion Bank of I--omeca Nat. Bank. Piaepiorh St.NinalBnk hi.N

LanaU Te ocdo udWetmistr an. i al Provincial Banki of Bnir fleto-Satc Savr9 Bank. Buffelo--Third NIaional Bank. iw

Bsn ranlSc -Th Fiut attnalBon. 'F . A gleCaUOrleU ,nWis otns Na te. B a pao ila ke e Naat ai o hew . ank. biolemi V

_____________________________________________ 
Natal ional BankBte, pontana-itii ON atI. Bak a-rnic Cnde

t OOT sabihdip

OfN GRO.sce A- VolmdFresident. RaMollmeKl. 
Seattle, Waah.-BostodeNat

T. T. Wayable Genta bis aer J.n 
in 

Ko 
nt 

Fn 
the. Deea 

a a 
o mR inion.

PaC DtIior 

A- G. WM.LW.edinig

DeileilileRONT Donnîlile,, 
bayhl Royal a,.OIe uCuda-tJme tet

BenlHn B A N etroo oot

Bienhelin~~ 

Fo Fra ncs 
FruenTruoJi>J 

H rX M N eea 
èegr 

.ÉNL,

BeanordGodrlc Bt Cataries -'HetoBannisIA WBAerNKi eAN, Oan BBtoRITISHsd 3Sa0 t.Mre Wtno retr- Mn

OF GmtV ME C Britaiuii 
Oictori

Ke.Go.ALao, P0 LeadSt. Ko. m S. amrAo in Manae-r.mm AGNISR E NIE TTa

J o hBn Pranelc, ca ., PoniaD. Or. SetW ash En ra'Ami. NvYn4 USretW asukJ .WihAU

Lmtd Smltb, FanekSl 
CORT r DdOc.RS

la NYN»Nf AEAn& J.udB. B nira-*. Baniri o!Eniad.Mers Gynk

A it DE- redI y easd el;M si.L zr.lnskOe.al. O nx lv Forel A e- Li H. a.Boe ud& oL t. S eiau .d Ferrer.

Barrie 
WESea Parle- aa Nation A . ýéLL8

Bellvaleota Kingao.Jlca; Colonial Bas*u» sudA Branhes BintOABn CaaV-t Jame Stet MOn

Brlin 1 Ham lton Sar M reS-Btehbonio! Sou la omnon 
J.d EBoniY o!luma L

Bail i anlel Ban. I ei.OM A JÂA-et uhmntered a kIdi ut ra BRAN 13E INf5Onl CANADA:

su Cia.Sore ,IObSad5d lniO St. aric.nle d 
Vancuver o! .C.

Lig l.h HUr a mlÂ Wae M EAAPUID aio u t eal. rloeo Banio*al

euias. HN1Lndons Naio a f o h Winso 
Victoria Bsop O

_____ _____ 
TW Dominlnton.

Nr.odtu o on tio. 21s bcreby gN.B. hl Vvdei o A1iD ONU-l

Brts oluba GreFEeEN.uontc aitlSock, B-0 tawsn Ciaty Yu 
d.claoWnnpe eâi fornoo New. Westmnste QuamrhlK aIta ai

t  B F R

BAwoNKWieHre Fri 0Fnani CANADAi MONTR ýeL. Dfs n Soth A cl nart ami tieda h B"@B

BanFmnimr(),cal PotladOre Settl, W h. kar yeYRk5 ANNUM aStreet . mne ii J.C b. Àgae a l. an

eI retBI aIn Th O.n f S mtl, R ~ . ~ e London Trnae B<Alvii"kl fon b seal ad J. 1i aune

Limilted; Smith, Pane & Smiths mIpn.,I, eh ank 0 i n gland Mur. I &Ce

CORREWOeNDENTS~B ABOArdo -ierfooakf ha Bod, Ban ofBOV

DeutvbeOve BakSOL ý Dmüt ate., ottedam BLIm ?d n.J ,ited ontorah. -11 abceub e s Au strln.o Ban er Aal n

a nd Bria nch.ri d. SÀt&avrdnka o Sout AANusa u rie;Pnko f

Ouneond BMotrnk oi. Jmronie.a Bt.ted Jehas St ûf4U b
<janberri, ,UR-I AN NEWu1~ ZapE nei.MeieteEs.

Ils ..... .... a , î ueua Brusei
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lncorporated ig$;5

THE BANK Hfead Office, Toronto, Can.

0F: TORONTO CapitalI24,c

DIRUECTORS
Gutinnu GOOOERtIAm, J'reetdett WILLIAM HLENiY BxA¶rvy, Vice-Peltei

Henry Cawthra Robert Reforl Oco, J. Cook ChanceF Btillat
William George (tooderham

DVEo.X~ OoUMON, Generai Manager Jtisr Hzsxeximeor Inspecter
Branche.

Toronto, Cobourg Montreal ReidB.C.
R: ing Bt. W Colngwticd Pt.~ St Charle.Br-

Barrie Gatanoaque Peterboro Bt. Catharinas
Brookville Londion Petrolta Btayner
(JOPPer CM1, Ont. London Est Port Ilope W Id twcetUN

Btankers *
London», EnglaitiThe London City andi Midianti Bank, Limiteti.
New York- National Batik oif Commerce.

=Prat National Batik.
C~ tin înade on the bout termu and romltted for on day of

payment.

1'aptfat Paidu.t.. $2. 5tatooo

IMPERIAL BANK IlS ,-adPrsen

On CANADA (Ikt arata

Elias Ronesi Wm? lindrîe
HEAD OFcIE, ToRtoNTO

D. R. Wllkie, Gonaa Manager I. Ray, Itiapeoter

BRiANCHS
IIse Hamilton montrea] Port cohorne Si. CatitaninasM Welland

Frgo. It Isol Niagara Fall. Rat portage iauit Bite. Marie Wodtstck
aeit Liaoy Ottawa S;t. Tbomaa Toronto

Brandon, Man. Edmonton, Altil, Pro, Albert. Sak. Rvoleoka B.C,
C4aay. AIta. Nelson, . Witnlpog, Ma». Vancouver, B.C,

Gelen e. Portage La Prairie, Man. M$tratboa. Alta.
AGIINT-Londton, Eti. Loydas Batik Limlitit. Nov York-Bmtk of Mointreai

The ROYAL Eài&xNAL
CaialPidu..»oSooBank ofi Canada

»4reotoS%. Thom.& E. helney, Eegq., Paiet.;Thoîna,. Rit, hi,, Eeg., VinaPr
ident, WleutSinth. Eeg., 11, u. Bautt, F.sq., Hon. Dalvit M. )ken.

Geea Manager 4o L Pesr onrel ety ant ,ýiiiuperIent of Branche*,

Branchea and Agencten of theEau
Not Sota-BBlxAntilouiah,Bntgwtr fuyehtioLnoter oltug

C.B., Luneribnrg, MaiLlanti, Piotnu Port Hlawkesbury, bwnodaByte.rr,
Waytonth. Nov Bru.simck-St. John, Bathura , >mhericr, ?'rldenlctoi, Ringaton,

Montot, ayoata. an'elleWootI.atok Pl E Wlauad-Citarioîtatosn ummrite
Quebc-MntralMontreai, W.t Endi, Mottoal, Westmotlnt. Ontario -Ottawa. BnitiaIt
Olb lu-ai Foka, Nanaimo, Neieon, ItoasantiVcoi Vnner Vnoie(Baut Eti> Ncwolfnnd»-st, oth n'a( Cu a llvaa. Itiiteýtl Biatasý-Noe, York

l Etxohanga Plac). S. Rl. V,,orhee, Agent; R tublitWatntnitie
Corresponaent.

Gret Brîtain-Batik ofr Sooxtiandi Fra»c--redlî Lyonynii erp y-etah
BaiK, S3pli-Credit Lyonnais, China anid Japan- inong antg-' i hanghliBaklng

Corortio. Nýov okCb.e National Bti.k. otnNtoa hwu Batik.
Cla-îintTengtanidSûcingaBatik_ San traisoFa Natijonal Batik

T ME QUEBEC Caia uhrz_ Iom

BANK Board of Dreo,
John 1'.r]il>, .t, reltàn

Qaspard Lemolue W. A- Mareh Veasay Rosaei F. Billngtley FEti Filou
Tirs McIDovoAxL Gaunerai Manager

Qeest. Peter St tasOt Thorolt, Ont.
Thttr MnsQu. st. ere Beauce, Que.

Il, 8rpW OS Toronuoý Ont. ViVOu.le. Que.
Vant-ea, StlJmi t. Th-o oa Que. StL Heniry, Qýue.

St. Cathterine p. remhroke Ont fhawe.eutat patta, PQ,AOXitu-do, Englatit, Batik fScotlatiti Ne. York, U 8 A. Agents Bat ofBritish Nortb Amenrlos Hanoyer National Bfat. Boston, National Batik 09th bapubetibl.

ESTAELIPNED 1874THE BA NK OF
OTTATAWAau

itest - . - 1,765,000
CfARE Ms.ouu, Preslient. J>iraectors: GEOaRGE RAY, VaiCe-President,

lion Got. Brysoti Alex. Fraser Davidi Maclaren John bIather Denm.MurphyGut. Btaa, Getieral Manager. D. M. FINNE.ag Ottaa Manager.
L. C. Owm, Iepcin Oftt

Brmnqhema-in O)ntario--Alexaridria, Artprior, Avotimore, Braoehnlge, CarletonPlace, Cobden, Hawkeabury,.Keaii Kemptville, Laoarit. Mattava ;Otw-Banik Street, Rideau Stree, Scomer Stree-; ParrSound. Pembrote, RatPortage, Retlew, Smith's Falls, Toronto, Hillk111, Wiletr
In etc- Dabyi, Poll Lachute, Mlontreal, Shawuniga n Faits.

In Mnitoa-Duphi, Prtage la Prairie, Winnipeg.
A(;a'Es,; ix l'aAAABank tif Monti'naI.

Capital Palidup, 86,M.0000

BANK OFBA 0»ret NAIA. X
t NOV A SCOTIA JonY aznt rgdn

Tt. L. Borden, G. S.Ca
J1. W. Ausin. Hector M

Goue.al 0111 scee TORONTO, ONT. »
H. C Mceod Ge. Mn. ). ateg, CietInsectr Cil.SarderonInapeoton

Hama w lagow, Nrth Sytiney, OxfoH.iti, ~u 'na:laut ut.I Nov Brrwc-Vaapbsitton. Chatham. Fredericton,
vouatleS John, St, Stephea, Sit. Aatirews faut). to Mt. Stei)len>.iluo,W ID P Fý I-ChaIottetocn anti Sunimeirside. lIn Quebea>- MontreatnP*uebaýlnOntri-Amote, Amsprior Berlin, Ottawa, Toronto. lu Manioha.-WiniPlli. u ewfotsndlant.-St John'@ an Harbor Gracc, I West IntileaKingaton,Iaà laUnitedi StatsaBnstn, tdaga. Calais, Moine Chieag.> HL es

WA OFFICEp, QtTEBEcJJUNION BANK Pî

0F ANA AOAROF DRECTORS:
______________________________Hon. John Sharplea, VjonPn,..

Di. C. Thomseon, Feq. F. Glroux, Xaq. E, J. finie, Ira. Wjn. Prina, Eaq. Wm. Shaw, Eeg
K, X. Waals, Gentral Maniager. J> a. BILLET?. Inspector. Bq

y. Wý . BCRIMPO, A.alatant Inspetetr.
Alexand na, Ont. Branche:

BaialMati. Hartney, Man. Mlnoedoa Mati R6gina, N.W.T.Ma»rN... Hm~q O>nt. Mrontreal Q 8. helburne ont,Catrry, Ho-111 Man. Motimin, .W.T. amitth r ails, Ont.Carlto PaeOn.iidian lâead, k.W.T. Nfoose Jets, N.W.T Souris Ma»,Coarna» Mai. h lamy n aeMru ai Toronto, Ont,
Cryaal ltyMat. Keuiylf,~ (li. Nepaa, Mti. Virden, Mani.Deorie,'at. LehrlCN.W.T. Nowo n. Wawanes mati.F.woto NWT M-li , N.W.T. Plce1re, Wlarton, Unt<Llelro ~an Mnfitou, Ma». .WT. Winchester, Ont.Gir. ila. Mdan. Merlckvllle, Ont. Quebeoý e Wltilpeg MatiHaomal at.M, Ma oa» Ut ai t orkton, li.wI.ý

0oeg Agen.
LONDN-PrraBatik, Litn. NEw YOte-N&tlonal Park Batik. Boayot-Natona BaiktiftheRetiblo.MINEÂoLI NttinalBanofCommeres ST, PAULBt. Paul NeiniBatik. ORtAT FALLt, MOItTANA-Flrat Nationa Bak. 1 la><IrlL Coimer il National Bank Bt'iVALO, N.Y.-Clty National Batik.Dgap

Finit National Biký

Sead Oficen, TORONTOTHE ONTARIO Caia Padu,-1110000
BANKPrftadLs

DIREOTORS
G. R. R. Ccustiiot tq., Prealdept DONALD, MACEÂT, Esq, Vitie-Presidant

Bon. J.C. Aikin.ý E.D. Ferry, Eeg. A. e. Irvling, IL Ho. H aroourt, R. Ga.
CHÂRkLzo Mi. ILL, - -Uaa Manager

Aliaton Cornwal Lltioa Newakat port ArtbtiAuront, Fort William M.nta Ottava SudburyBt ontianlle Ringat«n Mont Forma Peterborc, Tfstsd
Biic(kingham, Que.p

a ot-BotWelington fits, Cor. Queti a Portiant St. Yotigekaleîoistr
AGENTS"

Lotdoti. Exe.-PaWra Banik, Llmitcd. Frannev and Enrope-4radit MI&nla N<ew,York Fonrth 1&toni Batik snud tih, Agent. Batik ut Montreal lston ntNtoa

111E TIADE'''rS BANK
OF CANADA « *. *«*.3000

Bolard Of Direct.ruC. D. WAatitEte Eeg., PaietJOtRN DRYNAIt Xé1t. VlCOaPreuldon
C. Roopfr. lsq.,M.?. Gulph . H.Beaty, Eg., horlionti. Y. R. Sîtratton

W. J. Bbeppar.l, Eeg., Waubialmhene

Arthur ]Branche.
.A.yniC NOKco oth Bay at'tbo!

BetoOnt. Grand Valleýy Orillia et, Mary a
Burlogitn Uuenh ort popea Sudbury

1Drayt ot Basn.ttmPl S turgonI fals Slait lite. Maria,
Duttn Iiuemuou RldgetLOwn Tllanburt

ElInfar Leaininttgon Newcastle garnis mIiao
Bauey-OratBrlal~-he atona Bti ti Hotitii.NeW YCrk-Tie Ameman
Esohaigle Nation.l Btik. Montreal The Quebeo Batik.

HEÂD CI1"tCE, HAMILTON,BANK OF Board or fliretOr.-

HIAMILTON vi. Wpodm

J. 1tNitULL, Ohfber Agrieim. EL S. STEVEN, Asistant sier
Boanavlie l¶.town 1.Ias Out. Niagara Fi% Stoinewai Mati.

Berlin Ito Listonge Wville aimoons
Bllyth Marion Mt. Ltenw OoiSound Soutihampton
Brandon, Ma.. Eut Endi Manitou, Man. Paimeraton Torotito
Carnln. mat). Grimai», Milton Piura Coulas. NM. Vaneoarer, B.0,
Chasley Gore Mitrhell Port Elit WDeUIi Barulota, mati, Mottien, Ma. PotiBo Wif er Ma»
Dutida Iwdian Heat, uoe aw Pilet Mounti, Mati. Wlinnlpeg, Mê».
Dutitiak N.WT N. W.T. ÇorreAp)Ondeto -

BrtiabNalonl PontinalBatik ut Englanti, Limaiteti, London. Amer eati-rourtbNational Batik, Hanoyet, National Batik, Nov York. International Trust Co., Boston.Marine. Batik Butffalo Continental National Bank, CblttagokDetrolt National Banik.
Dottoit. National Batik tifonlkm0 Commerce, ane t.Ntialmre t. fonds.

THE PEOPLE'S BANK 0F NEW BRUNSWICK
WEEZDEMI!ON - -

Inoorporateti 4 Act of Parliaent, 1M6
. . AeN eY Prlid.ent Iloeo 9me J. W. Spuaxtu. Chaber

Lordor,-Union Batik of London. New York-Pourth National Banik. Boston
-Elot National Banik, Mlottal-Union Batik tif Lower Canada.

incorporated by Royal Charter

TUE NATIONAL BANK 'mA f --t

0F SCOTLAND I xl FFC

Caital etabolîte( ... ........ .. .... 85

TtoNA. lHuCWOr SITX, Geel Magnagelr canaux ]B. Biut~, Senra
le~dicqe (te-s? 241lbes lave. ILErtazd eticit, X.C.

J.&UR$ Boiltisct, Manager tuilkk »Ilb hkkilîlI )dn*&. k. 7 te .Agerc) ci Ç cîcetal and Fcetig Batiks je ttrdeststeit erd 11 t Atttpiatuî t
of Cuplinfi* etc itat je tIt (olonîea, fcroiciled in Icrtknm, iclttîd tu it sn> %b, 1at

ailifte litesi.ed Cr aîplict<'p.
Ail oltber Borking b inse coneectedtilh En lard .ttd Fçûtlard lea SuC tract -

ti là
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I5%
Debentures

lssued from one ta five years
bearing 5% înterest, payable
half-yearly........

Ail the information for the

asking.

Write To-day.

STAN DARD LOAN COMPANY,
Cor. Victoria and Adelaïde,

TORONTO

Alex. Sutherland, D.D., W. S. Dinnick,
President. Manager. Toronto, November 27tb, 1901.

'TUE WESTERN BANK 0F CANADA m
Oaplt..a.. Antnrle.........

capital Sa=-n............................................................. 1e 0
............ ...........

Josaq CowÂN, K8Q., Preaident Basa .HAL k s., VlceY'PreÉdsid
W. P Coan. aq. W. F. Allen . .1 jA. <lIbson. Ea«

itbi osoh M.D. Thomas Paterson, Roq.

T~. EL MMiLÀN oub-eliter

13 eohe-Muidland, Tilsonbuirg, Ne. ernburg, Whttby, Pickering, Paisley, pens-

tangushee Port Perrn Tavlatock, Ont.
Draftseon New Yark a.nd Sterling Exchange bonglit and Wo&d Depoeîtg reei*ed aa1d

Înterelat allowe& Collections aolicltedl and proinpj ronde,
Correapondents in New York and la Canadam-Te Morchanto Ban oCada. Lon-

lon. Eng --The Royal Bank of Scotlandi.

HALIFAX BANiNiU Go.
Incorporta5t6d 1lm.

uwOpltl PatdnP - 380,0 Rffierv pu'nau *7

WMAD OFIClr, HALIFAX, Ne8

I. x. WALArU............... Cealier

D.oïit 'YterCKX Preaidon C. W. ANçI>uIW0, Vic-Praildent
.N.WlckwlYf John MaeNtb W. J. G Thousen

Bg"otla-NHa s lot as AnIheret Antgeeiisb. Bonintn, lm tO

:W t ueburtnwc agilB.en
Cana Mlini an an ianCU.New York:

BorhNtinlfank. Boston: Suffolk National BamkaLonol England: Parras Bank

WALTER S. LEE,
General Manager.

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS, BANI
IfVIDENO Non 04,

Notice is bereby given that a Divîdend of Three and One-baif

Cent. upon flic Paid.up Capital Stock of ibis Batnk kas been decla

for the current balf-year, artI that the satte will be paya1ok at

Head Office and Branches on and afiter

ThUrsday, 2nd Day 0f JanlUMr UWl
The Transier Bocks will be clüed from the l6th te the

December, both days inclusive. By order of the Board.
WM. FARWELI-,

Sherbrooke. 3rd December, 1901. General Manage-

PEOPLE'S
FaWl-p Capitalý ... $10

JSTEWART, Peu
W, M. ebb, H-on. G.

B3ANK-0F YARMOUTH TuE HAMILTON, PROVIDET ANO
. Ai ant LOAR SOCtIETY

IL G FAUOI . .. . ."tDIVIDENOP imnois6
nirootora: Notice la hereby given that a Dividend of

John Loviit, Prma S. A. CrOwell, Vice-Frai Three per cent. upon thle 1>ad.up Capital

H. Cana Auguetus Cano J. Lesfie Lovitt Stock of the Society bas kueen deciared for the

CO0REBFDvnxrs AT haif-year ending 3sit December, 1901, and that

iluaTh Roya Bank a Cnaa the samne will ba payable at thse Society's

St.aJoha-The Bakof Monre. HeadI Office. Hamilton, Ont., on and afier

mentreal-The Bank of Montra and Melsens Banik. Tudy h n a flnay 92

'New York-The National Citmai Bank.ay h 2ddyoiaury 
92

Bosien-The Eliot National 1ank The Transfer Books wt be ciosed from the

PIadelpbia-COiolid5tia Nationa Bank- lSth te the 31st Decaimber. 1901. bath days
London, G. 3.-Th» unnBai fLno. inclusive. By .order cf thse Board.

Prompt attention te CO1eteb C. FERRIE,

Tho RELIANCE LW ,9th Noveniber, 1901,rasrr

M6 Klg St, £Mat. ToronSto THIE D M N O
Fregdent, liON. 30HI; DRYDEIN

MaagrJtIN LXCIÀPÎR SAVINBS &~ INVESTMENT SOCIETY
80"YtaTy. H. WADDINGTON. MAsartic Tauris Buu.nîrte,

Proga'eg o thse CompanyF ZoOSflOU - CANADA

- 5Î...... ... a33491 9,5--4 capital subSc..............$lit0,oi »

75772 49-133-8 Total »sctS, ist Dec., 1900.. 23f22,980 88

.1 th....... ..... . 944.3_i7.O3

B>' an onler of the ILientenant Goeror4in.Cüncl'
datd je 1 1101,theComanyla anthorlaed to iesue T. H. PURDOM, Eeq., X.C., Prestdent.

P..,A7 TOCKin ha-of 810.00 teheie
These shares are 110w off51ed, for suWarlptlonu st a NATISAN19L MRLLS, Manager.

frnuio 10 par cent.

'83 ST. STEPHEN'S BANK
Capital .... n Reserve. $oa C.he

Mess H lti T M, ls PrdnCurri & Ca, New Yor~k Bank of l;ew York, B.N.A. Boston,

BnMoneal, ako Montreal St. johnaO. B,' Baik of Moireal.
- - Brc ofthe Bank of Mouitreal.

BAN4àK 0F HALIFAX
0.000 Reserve Fund.ý--- -20,001
Eoar& of Vlireotees'

eideint Qoo .HRVc-rada
J. Troop John MuMr.lw< Aadeaw MmskAuuy.

D.R. &riss Caeher.
4 othoe RALirTAX, NeS
Beanch-i Raxa, Edenueneton, N.B., WoIflie N.S,

SP.GradM2 e P..

ationl B nk, oston Batk oftorn. Montrea.

Londu & Cana.diai Lean & Agmay Ci
Ditfisdt" No. 63ar

Notice îa hereby given tbat a Dividend c
Three per Cent, on the Paid-Up Capital Stac
oif this Company, fur thse six montha andin
3sit December, 1903. (being six per cent. fc
the year). bas tisia day been declared,. and tha
the saint will be payable on the 2n«:Jbnuç nla

The Transfer Boeoks wilI, be closed'fuom t h
19th December, 1901, le the lst Janeaoy, 194)-
both days inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of tihe Sharf
holdera will ha laeld ai the Company's office
103 Bay Street. 'Iirocto. on Wedntesday, 19t
Februewry, 19M.~ Chair ta be taken at noces,

V. B. WAD)SWORTH,
Toronto, Xrd December, 1901. Manager.

LA BANQUE NATIONALI
Head Offic. - - <1EE

pê§iup capital... . ........... 12
ibnS - . . . . . . . ..- 275(
1Jndiidstt Profite 51,73&91

Board of flireetors

IL AupDUTry, EsQ,, Pres. A. B. IluPura, Esq. vice-Pr
HOn. Jelaa. Clan-ea N. SUons>, BAUs.N. Parti.,. F

V. Ohateanvert, Ei. J. B. Lalihe Baq.
P'. LAVRA.NOE, Manager N. L&voic. Ingpec

Qeec St. John Snburti Shrb' Ke PQ
st. Rocle. st. Pruncol N.. Beaue

Montreal Ste. Marie, Beauce
Mae t. John Chicoutimil

Ottâa t.St. Hyacinthe.P.Q.
Joliette, Que. Bt. John's, P.t..

Muarray RayP
Csi'V otagnyez P'.

Oo.ttnook, P.Q.

England-The Natinal Banx of ctadLnm
Franue-Credit Lonnais Paria andbrnhs

Yok; 4Dbe sn LOher atonal Bank, . tn

The Canada Permanent anid Western
Canada Mortgage Corporation.

HALF- YEARL Y DIWIDEND.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Three per Cent. (8%) on

the Paid.up Capital Stock of this Corporation has been declared for the

half.year ending December ' 3ist, i90!, and that the samne will be

ýpayable on and afterN

Thursday, the 2nd Day of ianuary next.
The Transfer Books will be closed frais the i6th ta the 3îst

December, inclusive.' By order of the Board.



IY-iE ISJIONErAay TrINEý1.51

The Huron & Erie Loan & Savings Go.
Dlvldend Nlo. 75.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of
Four and One-half per Cent. for the current
half-year upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of
this Company has been declared, and that the
same "iI be payable at the Companv's Office
in this city, on and after

Thursd1ay, January 2nd, 1902.
The Transfer Books will be closed front the

l8th to the 31st inst., hoth days inclusive.
By order of the Board,

G. A. SOMERVILLE,
London, Deceniber, 2nd, 1901. M anager.

The Home Scivîngs <mnd Locui
Comnpany,

Liumrran.

001«. W*. 78 Churah St Toronto

AUTHORIZIM CAPITAL .................. 25<oý0O

SUBscRIBILD CAPITAL_.............. ... _. ..... ooS

DeIîualta reSîOyd andi internat et torrcent rates aUlowed
Moe& loau on Mortmse on Realýý EtV.1 DII reraon-

ahielantiQunelent term,
Advanea on cullateral securit>' of Debenturcat, And

Rank andi other Stocks.
JAMES MASO3u, Manage,

THE TORONTO MORTOGE COMPANY.
Dlvi d.nd go. 0.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of
Two and One-half per Cent., upon the Paid up
Capital Stock of this Company, has been
declared for the current hall year. end' ng ilt
instant. and that the saine will be payable at
the Offices of the Company, No. 181 Toronto
Street, on and after

ThurAty, 2nd January 1902.
The Transfer Books will be closed from the

I6th to 3lst instant, bath days inclusive.
By order of the Board.

WALTER GILL.ESPIE. Manager.

The Oidialo Loan a9ne
sa Vinga Oompisy

Oshawa, Ont*rlo

CMAL ra, Aiepli. .. ..... .. 300.mX
CAPINTAL .UU,..... ... ... ,oo0o
Crussaar lu.......... .......... .75S0
Da'OsI-r AltO CAN. DEBEmu5.. .5i37

Mou>' oaetiatlow Mat"s f lnt -re on th. , errly of

W. P. ALAt le-rgte

The Canada Landed and National lnostment
Company, Liniltod.

DIvId«&Md Na«mbos &1L
Notice ls hereby given that a Dividend at the

rate of Six pur Cent. ,per annuin on the Paît-up
Capital Stock of this Company bas been de-
clared for the current half-yesr, and tbat the
saute will be payable at the Office of the Conm-
pan y. on and after the

2ud Day o! Januar, 1902.
The Transfer Books wil be closed fron> the

l6th to tbe Slst day of December, both days
inclusive. By order o! the Board.

EDWARD SAUNDERS,
Toronto, November 27th, 1901. Manager.

Imorteai Loan & Invêstmsnt Company
of Canada.

RIVIDENO 64.
Notice ia hereby gîven that a Divïdend at the rate

FIVE PER CENT. ?ce annim on the Paid-up Cap'tut
Stwk o! Ibis Institution lbas b-en this day dLeclar o
the half.year midi ng -, ist lecember, andi thse saute will
lie payable on andti aler
Tliursday, 2iid Day of Jannary next.

Thse Transfer Books wiIl le vlosed fromn the isth tu
the 5 :aî Dece.nber, both day- inc1.sîve.

E. H. KERTLAND,
Mmnîging Director,

Mercanti le Summ*ary.

A BRITISHî syndicate bas under con-
templation the purchase of the Dundee
mine, near Ymir,

THE~ Chatham City Cooîîcîl has passed

a b y-law frnaning $25,ooo to tl- Wel-laînd-
Vl'ae Wheel Co., also exemption frontî
taxes for ten years, and a certain aîîîoîîîî,

of water free.

'FTuE. directors of the Real Estate Loan
CG rpaîîy, of Canada, Limited, have de-
clared a bonus for the half-year ending

3ist inst., in addition to the ustial dîvi-

dcnd of 4 per cent. This will tîo doubt

plvc se the sharcholde's.

Tait James Cooper Mfg. Co., Mont-
real, have ordered a 100, horse-power eni-

gine fromt the Robb Enîgineering Conî-
pany, Amherst, and the saine company

bas an order for a 4o horse-power en-

gine for the Dominion Arsenal, Quebec.

UNITED STATEs boot and shoe manu-

fat turers would appear to, have malle the
lxst use of their opportunities, if what a

recent despatch front Vienna States be

true. TPle Minister of Commerce, adopt-
ing, it îa said, the advice of the National
Council of Labor, will buy Americaîî
shoemaking machincry and supply it

gratis to Austrian manufacturera. This

mcasure la regarded as the only means of
sas ing the native shoe industry.

TEE assignment i'i reported of A. Sý. &
W. H. Masterman, a leading por-kpact1-
ing fim, at Montreal, and at one tiîîîe

prosperous. Several year-; ago, lo" r
they becane interested ini a wood pul>
business, at Chatham, N,ý w.vhie.la, result-

cil M heavy los,, for ilhem, and they e'

obliged tu suspenld in Novenîiber, 1900o,

\vîtlî liabilitics of \nSoo Aur xtensîo
wasý then arranged, paiyînen-ts beiîîg spru.,,l
over threc years, but this setlt ln ttY
(hrve been unable t ompe.

liF annual meeting of th, Black Cock

Gold -Mines, Limited, at Ymxir, was held

in Rosland on the 29th uit., when ià was

stated,( that arrangements were being made

for ilic, speedy resomrption o! work on

the property. Thle last shipinent of ore

is saîd to have averaged $40 Per ton.

Qfieers were elected as follows; A. J.
McMillan, ohuîrman; A. Julien, vice-

chairman; Mayor Lalonde, A. Audet,
antd J. L. G. Abbott, directors; W . Tom-
linson, secretary.

THE following properties have been de-
stroyeti or badly damageil by tire during

the past week: Canadian Cork Factory, in

Montreal, owned hy John Auld. The loss

is about $75,0oo; insurance, $ioooo on

the building, andt $39,o on the stock and

nuachinery.-George Ducbarme's piano

factîory, in St. Louis (Montreal), loss,
$15,ooo; insureti for $ 4 ,oo.-F. E. Wil-
liams' pork-packing factory St John, loss

estimated at $12,ooo; insured for $5,ooo.
-Holmes' engîne house, in Hargrave,
a4sere a gasoline engine explodeti, caus-
ing the deatli of two men andi injury to

th ree others.-Colborne's dry goods

store, at ilarriston, loss about $7,ooo; ln-
surance, $5,500.

BONDS
For Government
Deposit ...

Choice selections always
on band. Send for particulars.

The

Central
Canada

Loan
and
Savings
Company

Corner King and Victoria Streets, Toronto
lION. GEO. A. COX, President.

The ONTARIO LOAN & DEBENTURE CO.
0f Loundon, Daisada.

Sutacril-d (%pital -- 0,0,6
PduîCapital W,6,1

Total A-aeU, . . . . .
Total LiahilitI . - 1,8,2

1),nueat~o fo>r 3 or 5 years. Ijettirel andi
lotrea eo b, ollctd et ,uy agency Of MuWutis Bisrk

WILLIAM F.BU EN

London, Ontar o, 101

Di1vidend Nfotîoeu
Notice is hereby gîven that a Dividend of

Three ~r Cent. (8%), for the half-year ending
)e emUe lst, 1901, being at the rate of Six

per Cent. per annum, has been declared onth
Pýermanent Stock of TH E DOMINION
PERMANENT LOAN COMPANY, and la
due and payable at the office of the Company,
12 King Street West, Toronto on the

Seconil Day of January, 1902.
The Transier Books of the Company have

been closed tronm the 24th to the Blst instant,
both days inclusive.

F. M. HOLLAND,
(;eneral Manager.

Tho TRUST & LOANY 00.
0F CANMADA

Sohacrtxwt CapitAl - 7,300,000

Itesrve ond - - 86t,613
ESAI) OFFICEF 7 Great winchester St., London, Eng.

fToronto Street, TORON"O
oricun lx CANA PA St. James SItrOS IMONTEAL

t Portage AV., W .N N lPEO

Moue>' advanceIl at lowet entrent raese -,, th crîy«
improwed. farmne andi Produtive City propert y.

R. D. MACDONNELLlIuWdua
L. EDYE

77». Ganadian Homesbad
Loan and Sa ving

Assoolaion

Head Office, 70 KingSt. East, TORONTO
Capital ubscribexd - - - - $«1000

capital Paid-op -- -- - 128,660

Mone>' loanuti on tuuroved freeholti at low rIae. Lihera

ternme of rfepsntt

JOHN( HILLOCK. JOU1N 1IRSTB1tOUK.
pregtdent Vice Pre.

A. J. PATTISON~, MAxauuR



8O4~ THE MONTrA.RY TUIES

JOH-N STARK & .Mercantile Summary. THE TORONTO GEMEA.
STOCK BROKERS ANO FINANCIAL AGENTS Ti3F Andersont Lake mines, in LillooetTR S S Cam nlItf

Ord" rmsadistrict 
B.C., have, it is stated, been sold TRUST CORPORA ION

rd.ry p@pl 0>t4Ou t"ok to a San Francisco syndicate for $60,- Oo*o ands Safe
Exolxaagoe Of Torout uLtrea New

lvosuo m Id for cab oro 00 DepoSit Vaulte-

marsta. TuE coal mines at Alexandria, B.C., 59 YONGB STREET, TORON O

M18u. u.aSm. 26 Toronito St., TORONTO have closed down, as* g result, it is sup-

posed of the declaration of minlers at a $1100OOO,0O

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE recent mnass meeting in favor of amalga- r erv Puid. $250,000

'P nation of the mines in that district

(TorntoStoc Exhang) J understand that the authorize4 JOHN kIOSICIN, K.C., [D[.>

Sto k reading-books of the dea! and dumb, both k,>.S .W0Vto,.Prelddete -

Bo din the United States and Canada, are to, D. W..ETT,

be printed and published by the flrm o!f .D LANGMUIRA5tal.t,,ýMnc

no 1nvstmnenti; Mr. G. N. Morang, in Toronto. àAE AESclay

23Truo-t OOj Wa bear that Mr. Charles Perey, o! Antboriged to ac sot «tr dmnartw

» ~~Montreal, bas been appointed auditor of Trust», E..omler,0=tteo Lnt

OIR &B M NOthe Grand Trunk Railroad, in place o! the nposit Sales tcRn.All9sa

lat Toms avdsn.The former was Bonde and ote valnables Guaranteed ad lu.

Stock Omkers and Flnumolal Agents. formerly treasurer of the company. su» Agis Lýé

18Kim t.WtTBOOMR. GEo. GRiFFIN bas taken over the m ftese

Doeam la Gýovuunasft munlolp, lalway, cmt Safety Powder Works, near Ladysmith, Mx, lutthet laforifltOflsO the. corporUSion

1%'«« and ziuollaeou Débecters. Stocks on Losâ- B.C., and will mnake somne alterations in

do%, Eag., New Teck, M@W« and Togont 110h5flt the machinery in order to, facilitate the

bouwht ad sold on eOmmlSiOon. manufacture of the ordinary black powder A<JI DICI TLTU R AI.,
for miners' use. M

R. WIISon-SMIuh Moldrumn & o. IN a fire whidh took place last week SAVINOS AND LOAN COMPANY.

r~~~uli Kerr &Coombes' foundry, in H-amil- ,i , 5'
ton, abou $2,ooo damage was donc. In

~XCRJGB IJl ftL~ acolision, which took place between a Notice îa bereby given that a Dividiefd at th

stauara C mli. : ~ treca and one of the reels on the w'ay rate of Six pr Cent. per ano a e

etrer, mntomte the scene o! the conflagration, one declared for ti.carrent hli year, upon th

MEN iaS0F o~iaE& 5T ca w~fireman was killed and two bady injured. Capital Stock, payable on and after

Ordmr fo the urcliso an sal of stck An bondsae 1 Foslog Transfer Books will b. closed froin 16th t

llute on the. Montreai, London, New York and~ Toronto business at St. John's Que., bas assignled 3lst instant. By order of the Board.

Stock Exchange« proniptiy executed, on the deniand o! his daughter. Rie C. P. BUTLER,
- seemed at one time to, be doing a moder- Londoni, Dec. 2, 1901. Manager

r ~~~~~~~~t ate, slng business, but o! late bis affairs __________________A.~~~~ stock ~onej
-t To have been on the down grade, through un- F~As. reen suit 8nee 

agis bim haediiIV7I~~O
Nwrork, Cilcago fortunate habits, it is said, and several Iw

* ~ ~ Reev Elad orced matr ea lna have, and offer for sain, First Mortgages oni hii

subject to cheque- THz Montreal firn of MNoule & Moni- improved Iowa (.S. Farpis, netîi the. investor C,

184& 20 KIRS ST. FAT, Ieot ~and credit son, wbo last spring stanted a fashion- Per cent. No boans miade by ni.exceed fifty per cent,

baak 
the value of the land, exclusive of all improvernen

Trnsac. able ladies' outfltting establisffbment, 51 _ s a rh black loam.,

TOROITO ,g e ing a specialty of ladies' blouses, jackets, Ane farms~ for sale.

BIGH3AD IVSENT SEfl. RIiES ks etc., have already becone eni- J.i.SAMN

ON COMMISSION barrasscd, and a demnand of assignment Reference- Farmington

A E. NIE, as ee mae ponthili Teirloal Fist National Bo, V.nBureii Co.

A. . ÂES Motnbers Toronto Stock bsenmaeuotei. TirlalFarmnington, Iowa. Iowa, U.S.A

E. D. FRASER, F Exchange. credit was neyer strong, bult they were ________________

apparently able te get liberal accoliflo -_________________

WILTON C. ED IS F... dation in this direction abroad, and somWILT N C.EEDDSP F.C. I $1e,oQ0 of their labilities is said te be dute

CIIADTERED MCOUNTANT in Toronto. Frsrtpyr ae A R lal ~ n
Offie Tl on adott by-laws granting bonuses te the _______________

5P" ~ ~ ýt.cr ateto aj ,M t Aecc Vicoria Vancouven and Eastern Rail-
sd AUdit. Jroad, andi the Republic and Grand Forks

railways. The former is fer §7,500, and A Trust Company may b. employed

__________________________-in 
return this railroad will locate its eni- as yeur A.gent to collect renta, divi-

JAMES C. MACKINITOSH gifle and freighit stations at the initersec- dent!., coupons, interest, bonds, notes

tien of the corporate limita of Grand and any classe ocome or securities,

13 nk r and B3rok8r. Forks and Columbia. The other by-law remltting the. saine as may be

Ise Honte nt. Hautax, .f provîdes fer a bonus Of $3,500 cash te the desiret!.

iàegIso lai Stoke, Bonds and Debentwue. bantoipmi Republic and Grand Forks Railway in A Trust Company la a reliâble

Corporationi Seuuftls a specggit cor ,sideration of wbich the railway cern- Agnt

WlItes geepettuf Investierts fmely answsea.s. pa.ny bas agreed to locate its dlepot, ter-

mia grouuds and roulnd.-bouse on the

£dw rd & Hat'ID It Rckle addition o! Grand Fonks. TheTH

E we s a4 S f ratepayers o! the city o! Columbia aise rss& Kîione i

sA». Es»w&sS A . A.HAT-KWK adcptet! a bonus by-law gralltiig $7,500 i Truts Giarnte C

Chartera ACCO flWnU id o! tih, V., V. & E. Railway to aid in m trIMWT oxono

Chartered Accountants the acquisitions of the lands required for 14KnStetWsTrto

B ~~rv suding, the proposed depot at the intersection o! H . J. R, STRATTO , Matgr

%rj bons lit- - , woro>nto Cclmbia and Grand Forks. T.I OFE.Mngr
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Debentur es
Municipal, Goveroment and Raîlway Bonda

Cao always d supp î"nd male for deposit
wth Doiion Goveme nt.I New York, Montreal. andtoc Torento Stockr purchase for

Stocks*Casht or on inargîn and
carried at the lowest rate* of interest.

H. O'HARA a CO.
No 3o Toitoiero STREEr

Menihela of the ttiri.H. OH1ara. H. R. Ollara. W.
J. OHara.

Members Toronto Stock Exehange -Hi. R. Oliara.
W. J. O'Hara.

J. F. RUTTAN
REL I ESTATEU

114VESTrMENTso ,
INSU RANCE.

"Or? auTKîm a Pour WILL1AIt
Pasi Ofic Addi'e-PORT Astaux, Owr.

£STABLISIIED 87

JENKINS & HARDY
AssIgnees. Accountants,

ESTATE & FIRE
INSURANCE AGENTS

15* Iomto Stoot, Tmroto,.

466 Tupie Buing1, Montrual,

i. As Oum MINOS & C0.
New York Share
Brokers",

Vreehol "oa Building,

66 A"d se V.ctoria Street. TORONTO

DOedmnd I DE AL IN

IiGH GRADEKer& Co. IVSMN
RAàlàfflg SECIJRITIES

41WaZ staoet, WY.

UTo OF, CUMW4T OFF sERI NT ONauPIAIN

T&AN5Cr a GNRAANKiNItC BUSINESS.

R"ee po~ssubject todraft. Dividende and
intres coleced ndrensitted. Act as Fiscal

At for and neeotiate anid issue 1oans of rail-
rada treet walayq, gas comnpanies, etcý

Securities.boght andi solda en mmsaion
Members of N York Stock F.a.~age

-ISSUE-

TRAVELLERS' LE1TERS of CREDIT
aveu"bl througbout the worki.

1Tim. B*ve4 IaW. M4.~ Puréséa1g

MURBAYIS INTEREST TABLES
REVIEDt KOITION.

The coptations are ail made for you ai -% 34 ,
4ýý 653e,4 , . -7ý andi 8 p-e cent, on $.eto

J..frmiday to.88. Paper far Buperlsr te
otiier Interest Tables, so these are the CH<xAp.T A
TE WILL LAb-T LONGEsT. Wý PreZgE $10..

B.ý W. MURRAY, Bupeie court Of Onta",
TORONTO. ONT.

WILS WWiMUng t. advettia.e. pl.e.q sies,-

Mercantile Summary.

WM. CHASSELS, in a small tailoring
way, at Mallorytown, Ont., has assigried,
and his estate is to be wound up. Lia-
bilities are reported at $1,43.6 .

TuE municipality of Miniota, Mani-
toba, is about to erect a new bridge ac-
ross the Assiniboine. It is to consîst of
two 8lo-f t. spans, and to cost about $3,ooO.

THE survey of the new Canadian Paci-
fic Raîlway branch, to Lake Mînnetakie,
in the Rainy River District, has been
c, irilutud, and construction work will
b-IJhortly begin.

Ta Winînipeg sdhool board has ac-
cepted the offer of the Canadian Bank of
Comerce to purchase at par $50ouoo
worth Of 4 Per cent, bonds, isued in july
last, with accrued interest to date of
transi er.

TnE assigriment is reported of J. E.
Alexander, dealing in general nierchan-
dise and fish at Port Daniel, Que., on the
Bonaventure Coast, at the rnouth of Baie
Chaleur. He was until about eighteen
months ago associated with his bro4iher,

F. T. K. Alexander, of Little River
East, also .iust failed, under the style of
Alexander Eros., havîng stores at each
of the above points, which they assurned
individually upon dissolution.

TaE best family remedy, because Ît
works when ail medicines have ceased to
act, or have acted, is Id1e insurance." This
is atuong the 52, or the 365, *Or the 1,001

hradings of pages in the littie vest-pocket
meute book of tie North American Lîfe.
Andi on every one of those pages is the
bcacon sentence: "Have you paîd your
premium?" The question is blunt--soîne
peeple mïght eall it impudent. But it
nîay well prove a serviceable impudence
to a careless man.

TutU following is a record of patents
recently granted te Canadian inventors
in Canada and the United States: Cana-
dian Patents-J. Bevey and T. Sadier,
marine engine governors; W. Beaton,
tally sheets; T. H. Duncombe, acetylene
gas geneýrators; W. S. Quigly, pastry eut-
ters: E. Bowman, rubber articles of foot-
wcar; H. 1. Squire, filters; F. Paul, Jr.,
and A. F. Gunlack, carburetters; P. J.
NI. Waslying, safety envelopes; E. Gra-
haum and L. Graham, rotary engines; W.
Northgraves, display stands; A. Ericsgn,
axes; B. C. Riblet, automnatie bueket
loaders for wire rope tramways; B. C.
Rihiet, automatie dumping buekets fcer
wîre rope tramways; B. C. Riblet, bueket
clips for wire rope tramways; H. A.
Fresch, cobalt and process of produe-

îng samte; H. A. Eresch, process of pro-
ducing caustic aikali; H. Hardeastle and
M. A. Halliday, mowing machines.
United States Patents-F. G. Bullock
andi T. Harford, cet; T. A. Caîneron andi
P. D. Beygrau, water closet attachment;
J. W. Carswell and S. Trotter, apparatus
for drying peat; Charles Desjardins, grain
drill; George and R. Kennedy, perfor-
ator for printing presses; George Fen-
son, flour-belting machine; George J.
Kelly, game; Enodlh Normnancut, shoe-
sewing machine.

7O THE TRADE

GAI VAN IZINO
Of ail descrptions donc in addition to our extensve

Windmuil., Pump and Water Materiai Unes.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Co.
LimiTuO

AUtialoAV... Toroxato, Ont

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL
DARRI#STER6 SOUOITORge &a,

-. Toronto General Truats Bluding
50 Voua St.. Tolrouto, Cm.

D. E. Thomson, K.C.
Da.i'l Iendemrn

W. N. Tilley.

GereBell
John B. Holden

LINDSEY & WAOSWORTH
Barristers, Soilcitors, Nota"r. &er

Freehalti Lean Building, Carnea
Adeiside and Victoria strets,

suite 77 and 78.

G. S LiNosuTy. K.C. W. Rincer WADSWOaaTU

LAIOLAW, KAPPELE & BICKNELLI
Barrlstersj and Soiltors

Off.&-Imperial an Buildins Wellintos
Street Bast, TOROpNT'. Ot*

Wm,. Laldlaw. l.C. GereXpes

Charles Kappele.
Cale Address ,LÂiwtAw," Toronto

9IBBONS KAPR

Omee-Cause Riehmond a Csall uese

LONDON. 0N".

albo. C. aisteus, -C, Irs». P, IRA1111R.

Tuppers Phippen & Tuppcr
Banimate, AttornOy* "@

WINNXFUO, CANADA

I.Lewt Tupper, L.C. Frank H. Phpe.
Wlim.T.pper George D. &It.

~Gordoil C. MoTavlsb,
Soliors for. Tût Bank cfoigel The Buck ai

Aritish North AméiO«IC Tii Marchats Banik ai Canada.
National Trust Co LI 'The. Canada Lite Assurance

eot - adinbn Lit& Assurane Comxpany.
TheÈonyýt., euileRt2.waYCo., This Hudson'a Bel

Company?.

BOWSER, GOOFREY & WALLBRIDOEt
BARRIS ES,

SOUOITORSl, &o.

Eaa o Es'itisI Nortb Amorioa BaUiding
VANCOUVER, BL.

W. J. Bow»er, K.U. J. J. Godirey. D. S. Waiibridge

JPOHN Low the Stock.Exchange.

&S St. Francois Xavier Street, MONTREÂL

Stock <i Share Broiler.

E5TABLISIIEO 1846.

L. COIFFÉE & CO0,
GIrain Commission
Merchanta

josiN L. Coi'i'a.
Boardot Trade Building

Torontoý Ontario



VrHE MQCNET.AoR«Y IPdEMS

Eveiythlng
Eleoirso - E

Our business includes everything
Electric from a bell for your
hous 10 a lightlng or power plant
for your town. But amatI or
great. our work ls always dons
weUl andi at close pricas.

IR. A. L GRAY & CO.

Steel
Castingis

la la *tu*, « i rst-olss quu"ty
fitralb.a pr.mp tly

tl.avy Machirie I>rnaed (iearn. l'on llridge-
ture., Beit and Ropi, P'uItey%

1thlioftlg, .

Propellor WoeIs
mnt. ofWtr pr ectd

The WM KENNEDY & SONS, Mt.
OWEN SOU», oT.

THE DESK 0F THE AOEL
Every Devine

finih and atility. mn durability
a,,d deni9g thy kLad ail other

iae.Th-y iaka a ~Ii
be " fk, tl'Our Ctlogue

yUrutture Co.. Limitel.
PRa'ro, O tr. Canada.

Men-

TaiE Calgary & Edmonton~ Railway
Company will ask Parliament to revive
its authorization to run soutli as far as
the international boundary.

TuE Ottawa Car Company lias just
completedl for the War Office a pontoon
bridge for the use of the army in South
Africa, the first ever made in this coun-
try.

H. LzYKOVITZ & CO., nen's furnis'h-
ings, Montreal, reporteti last week as în
trouble, have now assigneti, and show lia-
bilities amnounting to $3,2o-J. A.
Teasdale, of the saine city, a maker of
betiding in a sinail way, lias assigned on
tiemand.

PAi'ERS Of lasit week describeti a huge
ice jam near Frederictoni recently, in1
wvhich some 10,000, feçt of lumber
were piled up ini apparently inextricable
conifuiîon. Efforts ta, save il, or a portion
of it, ivill be renewed as soon as the
river again freezes over securely.

NOiCEii i-, given of application to in-
corporate a company under the titie of
tlhc Canada Western Railway Co., to con-
struct a raîlway front Fort Francis north-
erly' by way of Rat Portage or Rosslanti,
the lEnglishi river anti God*ï lake to Port
Nelson. in Hutdson Bay.

TUEi expevrimrental shipments of the
Domninion Coal Co,',, coal ta Norway
have,, I, is stateti, been copetl -sc

'ef l'lTie coal sold well botfr for
tamanti damestic purposes. MIr. Dick,

vho, wenit* over te, introduce it, is- nlow
iii (Gemaa. l'he inicre-ase ini this year's
shipinctns by the comrpany over last year's
is aboult 750,000 tons.

TUEi Richard N. group i caimrs on
the Chemaiiinus river, B.C., about 60

ilsfromn where the smelter li to, be
er-cted( at Osborne Bay, bas been bonded
by MIr. T. J. Rhinehatt, representing a
Unilted1 States cOinlpany. A body of ore
,aitid to be 5o feet iu width, andi of higli
gratde has been uncoivereti.

Tl'lE Canadianl Pacifie Railroad will
seek legisýlation permitting it 10 froid landi
onîsitiec tht, Domninion, authorizînig il ta
maiike a furthiier issue af conisolidateti de-
beniture stock for the purpose of aidinig
in the acqisition of steamn vessels. en-
ablîing lit ta iwanufacture or acquire and
ulse clcctricity for motive power anti
otîmer purposes, andi sccuring lu it, ini
cannýctio)n wîth its lantis, the powers of
an irrigation and lanti conipany.

Pr N are being perfecteti for the pro-
pusetdi new bridge across the St. Law-
rerce, at Montrecal. The main cflannel o
the river is to be crosseti by a singît
spart, a ecear heatiway of i5o feet to exis
front the from the ortiinary hig~h wate:
level ta the lower chord of the bridge
for a width of 600 feet. Other works tc
hie constructeti are a union passenger sta
tion, together witlhi ail rail terminais ani
facilities, andi also an elevator in Mont
real. Application will also be matie fo
power to Constrlqct branches cannectini
the saiti brilge with different lines c
railway flot exceetiing in any one case te
miles in length, to own and operal
telegraph anti telephione uines, roadwayý
tramways anti roatis, etc.

Tho St. LawrellceHall
Montreal, la tue test known bot. lu
Canada. Soine of the most celebrateid
people ln the world connt amongst is
patrons. lis excellant cunsiNE, cen-
tral location and genelral comfort are
retasons for Its popularlty......

Rat«., from $2.3o 111INRY HOGAN

Christinas PFosOOts.
A SEff Of Huandaon

PLANET

TRAYS
For Duplicata Whist

Arc recomniended by the best players as the rabat

con nent oard mail,, Write for instructions f yoi*.
are not fantiliar with infra. When introduced it sur-
pamae ail other games#

Set No. ia, containing -ztas. 4n

24, -4 .... .0

Orders YProenptly NFlled. Addresa

plaunt Pabiahing & Sookmnaklng Houe,
OHAT4AMII Ont.

wu CARRY 1-1ATING CAItD5.

Es R. 0. Clarkson,
Trustee Uqueld to-r

ONTAItIO BANK CIIAMbERS,

Toronto. Ont

W. H9. SI ROULE & eI
Resi lEstato

Sand FInanclal B3rokers
37 Main St, WINNIPEG, Man

W. Hl. Spicute. F. S. VanA ysty.

W. "HARRIS &CO.
acaufa«$m»and
Imp*rtw of

Glues, Sausage Oasils e.
DANFORTH & COXWELL AVBS,

TORONTO.

Window
Dressing

r from
* A. tol.

Is the titie of a handsome book
r written and î1lustrated by one
9 of the mnost successful window
4 dressers in the United States.

C Price 6 hurc SEtrt, lm

$350nto
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»Ondon Washed Wha in g
611 drs' Whlt
paria WhHt,
ALSO-

Ohmloams and china Clay.
11 fF SALE BY

Copland & Company,
MONTREAL: GLASGOW:

MI7 St James Street. z46 West Rfgent St.

The

NORTlERN ELECTRIC
AND

Manulacturing! Co., umitedi

MANUFACTURERS 0F AND DEALERS IN

Eletrical Apparatus
and

Supplies
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION4

Speclal, attention to

ai classes of

METAL WORK
OFF1ICE, 9.11 Telephone Building, Notre Dame St.
I'ACTORY, SI'l Aqueduct St.

MONTREAL

C anadîan'Colored
otnMilis Co.

Cott.uadfl. TItfusfl uma,ý
Avlagl, BiilrungU. plannelettt*.

Ehrom Goode, Lawna. Cotton Blasiete,
Aag.low4 Tarnga. "

Wbeoule Tralle SuppIIu OnIy.

0. MICE, SONS & CO.,
MONTREAL & TORONT*O

Un MoA@ie & 09.

COMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS
AGnu Poa-T3c Domnion Radiator Co.

The Metallic Roofing Co.
Antd-Fi'r't5rn .A.loy, Ltd-, Atlas Metai

706 Owlg Si., MWONTREAL
WM.uà wrltlng Advertisers
phemen uton The Monetary Tixuos

Mercantile Summarv.

TuE Nova Scotia Government îs re-
ported tu have bought the steamer
"Tyrian," at Halifax, for $2oooo.

THtE tenth annual banquet of the,
Canada Paint Co., Limited, took place
at the Windsor Hotel, Montreal, un1
Friday last.

A QUEBFC elothier, E. T. Coulonlîbe,
by name, has assigned. InJu, 9,
he compromised liabilities of $2.200, 't 40

cents on the dollar.

THE London City Council has approved
of the lease of the London and Port
Stanley Railroad te the Lake Erie and
Detroit Railway Company.

THE Quaker Oats Co. have acquired a
controlling interest in the Peterborough
Light and Power Co., and wîll ait once
begin making împrovements.

Tus; McClary Manufacturing Company
have completed negoftîations for taking
over the control of the Copp Company's
stove works, in Hamilton.

WB regret to hear of the decath, froin
pneuinonia, of Mr. Real Angers, who for
ten years lias been a partner in thtc Mont-
real wholesale hardware biouse uti Froth-
inghant & Worknîan.

THIE Montreal City and District Sav-
iiigs Bank, a few days agu, distributed
the intertst on dtît Pour Fund, which
anouîaed te $>,j5o, ainîng soute forty
chtaritable institutions.

?l'îis year lias bcen a record unt, su a
as Winnipeg's building operations are
concerned. During thte season 518 new
buildings werec rececd, and 2o1 werc
materially improved. Thte aggregate cost
of the operations amoutited tw over
$1,587,000.

AT a special meeting of the Montreal
Harbor Cummissioners, the president
was euipowercd te obtain front clevator
e-xperts estimates for full sets. of draw-

xnsof an elevator of une million bushols'
capacity and of fireproof construction,
Wlien the estimiates conme before the
board, the mattrr of selecting an expert
ûlev ator designer will be deait with.

KINUýSTOr< despatc;hes say that repre-
bentàtives of the American Locomotive
Con-pany offered half a million dollars
for the Kingston Locomotive Works, in-
cluding the contracts fer over a hundred
engines at preserit in hand. The price
was flot considered sufficient howcvtr,
and the visitors are reported to have
made the statenient that works would bc
stated by thient, ini Montreal or somne
other Canadian city.

OWING to a decision of the Amalga-
mated Woodworkers' Council, the em-
ployees of several Toronto piano manu-
facturing firms last week went out on
strike to secure higlier wages, a shortez
working day, and a half-holîday on Satur-
days. At present the average wages rang<
from 18 to 25c, per ibour, and wo>rking
tume comprises laine heurs. One or twe
of the firms acceded to the men's de-
niands, and the latter went back to wor4
at once, but the others refuse te diseuse
the matter.

Machine Toola
We have, received thi, fallrowirlç New Tools andi Elcgino

for imi dldeiyory.

3nN.4 ' luS
u, 64 oS 110

t>rw 24in., Il x 24iw 1 6 1-t irOn Pla.ner

Sc,,3 u .1lai o .t ro n pic.r

for ..... riton udpics

Cowan's
Cocoas
and

Chocolates
Is ever on

the..Increase
P'urity and General Excellence
ares reasonts for the enormous
sale of these goods.....
Grocers and general Merchants
should always have full stocks
of ail our 111205. . . . . . .

TUB COWAN COMPANY,
as8 KIng Street W.ut, - Toronto.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFININO COI
LIMITED) MONTREAL

UUfu~tur.r of 346a" au"ar of use

OS tise Elgise"atQuatr &d pur1t.
Madr by the Late#t Processes, and t Newent and

seot Macheiner>', flot surpasseda anywhere.

LUMP SUGAR
In Se and zoo lb. boxe*.

*CROWN" IlRANULATED
Special Brand, for confectioner',anm other

* EXTRA (IRANULATED
Very Superior Quailit'.

* CREAM SUOARS
* (Not Drîed>.

* YELLOW SUCIAR3
Of ail Grades and Standards.

* SYRUPS
ail Grades le Ramiles and HlaIl BarreIs,

SOLE MAKERS
%h1g Chm~ S#rups fa tinse, a ta. and 8 lb. each.
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THE INVESTMENT
OF-

TRUST FONDS
TR UST Companies are authorized to, act flot

only as TRtuUSTS, Exacurois, AD>mInIs-
TEATORS, GuA"LIAII, and in other fidu-
ciary capacities, but aise as ÀAos" for any

person or corporation holding any of these offices.

Thei services of a TauvsT CompANT wut be found
unnet convenient to those who bave Trust Funds ini

tbeir possession, which it Iiir duty to invest, but
or which they are unable te 5usd proper Trujstee

Investments. Thse financial conisection of a pro-
Cressive Trust Company enables it te readily obtain
sefs, income.bering, lesafly autlsorized Trustes
securîties

Nfational Trusti
Oompay LImItod

No. 22 Kise STraserâr, TORONTO.

Capita, $l.o,00000.00
PResrve, -270,000-00

J. W. FLAvnLE, President.
Z. A. Lasu, K.C.. E. R. Woový Vice-Presîdents.

W. T. Wmnic General Manager.

The
Perfection
Clasp
Sa-mple
Envelope

Wlth eyelet and fastener. le the
-cet convenlent and eonomical
for mailing samples, catalogues,
etc. . Made front extra heavy
mailae, in différent glie -N. 50,

ixe 7à x10Î in., No. 55, siz. 6j y
% in. . No. 60. siZeOjia l.; No.
65, si- e x61in.; No. 70, sixe
4jx 6jIn. Stock sizes open at
ends. Furiilshed Prilited if dlred.

Aay other sizes made to order by

%h Barbea & Ellis Co., Limited
Manufacturing & Wholesal Stationemu

43 -de9 Bar strmut, - T BN

M'ercantile Summiary

'INDUSTRIAL PROGRESS.

The Canadian Niagara Falls -Power
Comnpany, engaged in developîng electri-
cal pcwer for manufacturing purposes,
bas acquired S. Macklem's power plant
and also 3oo acres of land for factory
sites. This plan of providing sites and
power for manufacturing companies wish-
ing to locate in that district, is similar
to the one adopted on the opposite side
of the border.

The Canadian Steel and Wire Company,
a brandi of the United States steel wire
trust, has leased the property, in Haxuil-
ton, of the Volta Electrîc Storage Com-
pany for five years, and have made ar-
ranigements with the Cataract Power Co.
for power, and will begin operations
probably about Jaauary iotx, contracts
for special machinery having already
been let Mr. I. F. Heyd, K.C., has been
elected president of tie Canadien Com-
pany, which is capitalîzed at $200owO.

The contract for the construction of a
sugar factory, ut Dresden, lbas been
awarded to a New York flrm, the price
being $6ooooo. If is to be ready for
operation by September rst, zgoz, and the
first year's supply of beef s is already con-
fracted for.

Ta increase îa the visible supply of
wheat on titis continent during the past
menfli may be said to, have been thxe
largest on record. The total stock in
the United States and Canada, December
îsf, was estimated at 93,009,000 bushels,
a gain Of 21,131,000 bushels over Novem,-
ber last, sud comparîng witli a gain of
only 4,427,000 bushels in November a
year ago. The gain in Noveinher this
year is, therefore, nemrly five times thse
increase cf a year ago, three times that
in z&gg, and over double the gains shown
in November of r895 and 1894, 'when
stocks cf wheat were increasing Iargely.
However, tie total stock held on Decem-
ber rsf last is not 00 large as on the
same date two years mgo, or in z896. In
z894, too, the stocks were fully 34,onoo,
bushels 'heavier than on December lst of
this year. Prices continue to advance,
which probably shows the influence over
whemt caused by the scarcity and coaie-
quent Iigi prices of the coarser grains.

Col]ingwood ratepayers shortly .will
vote on by-laws t0 give assistance to two
inujustrial establishments. One is to, loin
$8,ooo for tweaty yemrs, wîthouf interest,
to Messrs. Stewart & Canieron, and to
give thent. a free site on which f0, erect a
flour milt The other Proposition is to
boan $2o,ooo f0 Mr. J. J. Zock, cf Tor-
onto, to aid himt in establisbing a jewel-
lery fmctory. Thse moncy is to be repaid
in annual instamnents. Tie building and
plant are f0 cost $îa,ooo, and 50 men are
to be employed the first yemr, ad nof
less than zoo nmen after tht

Tuc factory of Morlock Bros., manu-
facturers of upholstered, goods, spring
beds, etc-, Guelph, lias been destroyed by
lire. Lois, oves' $î6,ýoOo; insurance on
tbt part of the stock fiat was burned,
$7.000.

Debentures.
Munila Dobentures bought end muid, ais.

Govoament and Rallway Bond&. SeawurtataMblt.
InysLmout by Trustees and Insuzancs Compantos aud

tor Deposit wttheb Government, alwaya on baud.

(IBO. A. STIMSON a CO.*
21-25 King St. West Toronto. Ont

AN OLfD YEAR REMINDER
TO USE

"Burmese
Linen Ledoeer"'

layourunew set of Books for the new year.
Yo nilfot be su well pleased wîtb any

paper that may be used. It is disfingulshed
for nte strnthdraliyaparxe and
writing sufc-ni~ paper for bsi
books.

CAt&A PAM~ cos
Llmlted

Torouto and. moittreaL

Paper
FOR PRINTING ON
FOR WRITING ON
FOR BOOKS
FOR CATALOGUES
FOR LEDGERS

Stipulate 'oodrt
Tornto Papor Mfg. Ces

Wm., Barb''-er & Bros.
PAPERMAKERS

OBORHTO N, .- -ONTARIO.

9eot P&POta, Woeky NeWa, «#E

JOBS IL MAIMUN

ACCOUNT BOOKS§
W. manufacture and keep ln stock every
description of Account Books. Ail s1zes,
styles and descriptions.

Ledger Jounals, Cash and Day Books,
Invoice Bookai, Dockets, Minute Books,
Lot er Copying Books, Special lines, Trial
Balance Books, Indexes, Memoadum and
Vest Pocket Books.

Speclal patterns made to order.
The PEN CARBON LETTER BOOKS

Letters copied while writing,
No Press-No Water-Any Ink-Aay Peu-

Any Paper.

THSROWN BRGSI L'o
51-53 'Wellinugton Stret WnSt, Torot.
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FOR SALE

Ro JONATHAN WILKINSON ESTATE
A Debenture of the Atlas Lean Co~pn tS

Ushonas, Ontario, for $937-63 and î trest ainejune
rsh,2c. Debenture matures August ,5 th, ir0t and

be.r intereSt at 4 Per cent, per annum payable haif.
yearly. For particulars apply tu

W. L. WICKETT, Executor,
P.O. B ox, 871. St. Thomas, Ont

The British Canadian Loan and
livestnïent Company, (LimIted).

DfrIfd.,d Hoa 48,
Notice j, hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of

Fie pr Cent per Annum, on the Paid-up Capital of the
Conpany, for the half-year endïng 31st December. $go..

ba ».i day been declared, and that the same witi bc
payable on the

Second Day of January neit.
The Transfer Books wilI be closed from thse 23rd te

thse 3ist proxîmo, b,>th days inclusive.
By order of thse Directors.

ERNEST S. BALL,
Toronto, 37 th November. icot. Acting Manager.

A Good
tholiday Present
A Case of
Pelee Island Wne.

PRIGE
F. O. B. Brantford.

St. Augustine, Dry and Sweet
Catawba, St. Julien Claret.
Cases, quarts,

.4 pints,
L'Empereur Champagne,

Cases, quarts,
il pjflt5, .

$ 13.00

14.50

PRIGES
Dellvered at any station in United
Klngdom by our Agents, Stephenson,
Routley & Go.,* of Manchester.

St. Augustine, Dry and Sweet
Catawba, Claret
Cases, 12 quarts,

il 24 pints,
L*Empereur Champagne,

Cases, 12 quarts,
i" 24 pinte,

PRIGES
For United States, at our
Wlne Hause, Sandusky, Ohio.

St. Augustine, Dry and Sweet
Catawba, Claret,.
Cases, 12 quarts,

44 pints,.
$4.50

5.50

Orders sent us wiII be promiptly

filld byourEnglish Agents.

JUS. NAMILTON & o.
IMI on.s and Brandy flIstIllers,

Brantford and Pelee Island, Canada
and Sandusky, Ohio.

It.ad Office, - Brantford. Canada.

Mercantile Summary.

"AMERICANIZING THE WORLD."

A merchant in a UJnited States town,
near one of the Great Lakes. afier some
correspondence with a Canadjan lumber
dealer, in Northern Ontario, five hundred
miles distant, asked the latter to ship
hini by rail samples of different kinds of
wcod, that would niakt' in ail perhaps an
eighth of a carload. The railway corn-
pany objected to so sînali and varied a
consignment, and the Itimber dealer so,
reported to the mnerchant, xxho replies as
follows:

"Dear Sir,-Your letter oif -- came
duly to hand, and note what you say
about the railroad company refusing ta
reccive the lumber. It seems to me that
business men in their position would like
to get ail the business they could, and in
this particular case they must be out of
the ordinary. Americans don't treat peo-
ple in this way. When you sec the agent,
you mîght quote him these few lines:
'The Stars and Stripes are fast displacing
the Union Jack at the mast liead of pro-
gress, and to-day it is the United States,
not the United Kindom, that îs the nerve
centre of civilization in this present cen-
tury.' And, if I had my way, I would bc
in favor af Americanizing this beautiful
wcrld of ours."

Yours truly,

Que would think, from his name, tlint
the writer of this curions epistie was a
hard-headed trader, of a race not dis-
tiinguished for spread-cagle or any other
kind of sentiment But he is worse tlîan
the average dweller under the Stars and
Stripes, for he would "Americanize," not
only the continent, but the world. He ap-
pears to be a MicJhigan Andrew Carnegie.

A compANy bas been organized, under
the name of the Similkameen Valley
Smelting, Mining, and Developing
Co'mpany, whose object is ta build a
smtlter at Ashmola, with a capacity of
I,000 tons per day. If is believed ibis
locality is in a very advantageous position
for a smelter being in close touch with
rich mines, gaod coal and coke, plentiful
timber, and a fertile agricultural district.

TEE approximate resuit of the census
of manufacturing industries, recently
taken in Toronto, slhows that while ten
years ago the total number of industries
>was 2,109, this year it is about i,200 less.
But whereas inl 1891, every establishment
empioying from one person upwards was
ceutited, in this census only those which
emplay five persons or more have been
counted. Ten years aga the number of
enîployees in ail establishments was 24,-
48a, and the aggregate of wages paid for
lai-or was $9,042,125. In i901 there were
about 44,ooo workmen in factories eut-
pleying five persans and upward, and the
aniounit of wages paid for labor was about
$i5,5oo,ooo. Ten years ago, the value of
products in ail factories was $42,489,352.
For the prescrit year it is, in round ilum-
bers, $5g.oooomo

T I 2

International Mica 0o.'y,
Limiîted,

CANANOQUE,
.. . .HAVE~ TUI ONLY . .. .

ANNEALINO COMPOUJNO C-hilld Cast ironý

A Mica LubrIc'an t wbich lx a great
Oit tiaver, sud wiit Cijol the flottent
Bearing la any Machine.

ror full particulars apply to

The International Mica Co., Limlted
GANANOQUE,

Wiiteh>, pamphlet ani rates te R WALDER.
Preston, Ont

Fromt the followlug lIit our reaulers Ca
ascertalu the usames and addressesoi .bankors
who "Il undertake ta transact a genetai agency
and collection business ln thelr respective
localities:

AMHRSBUG. Ruez Conoty. TRE CUDDY-

AI! AFORD-Orey, Ccunty. C. H. JAY & CO'y,
Agonis. Financiers aud Cana&ia Rapras Co.

Atet.Mooey tela..

flEORGE F. JEWELL. F.C.A., Publie Ailoutin
(Ont and Audibor. Oties, S&1 Duadas Street, Londo,

COUNTJEBS Grey ana Brues oollathoms mnade qs
Agenersid ilunolal business traséssid. Leadlug lIcn
=opUles, lswyers snd sebobe archsnts Ilivec as

H. H. M.ILLERt. Hanovu

Liemuse Auetieneez fer Oounty of exr.
Lands vsbued sud sold * Notice served; File, Lile

and Piste Glass Insur&nce' eoverai factory and mli
sites lu good .laions to lilipose 0£ Losus ele Ct ed

KING IRON WORKS

Marine Engines
Our "D8ll1 endeten" l
theont thngof the UIneIln LIICanad. mont cm

LL c pj pilote anid ruldis record of
Fallora - Compromilses -
Business Changes-ills ofosted ale-Chailel uortïImîes-

EVERY eutiri DebosuuIipWe Issue careiully e
j) vse reference books forr

mises a year
a. G. DUN a 00.

Toronto. Montrent, Hamilton, London and ail
cilles in Dominion. V.S. and Europe.
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Is Power!"' oe of the Wind.
To Ie a Powerful Dry Goc>ds Ma P atentod in Canada.

B < ad Stsdy Colils Ency.....a lIs very intemi,.tnK te tho,,e looking for a profiable
Bu yinvesîmnrt. The initial cost per horse pwr is le'is than

of Dry Goods. e .0 it it il il the initial co,.t per hois power of theUnited States.
Niagara Falls Power Plaint. No loss of power by tran,.-

Txiz MonnTAnY TrIMES, mission, as in moOt cases of mater power; because wind-
Price 68 cizurcil street, oweris nlot localized like srater-powr Fofrtr

3.. Toonou, Ont. ato drsPETER F. THEDE,

il 4547 Lowe Avenue, - CRUICAGO, ILL..

Send for Catalogue.

The Sylvester
Gas 0' Gasoline
Engines, a.

Are beyond dôubt thse most complet. andi ecornamical engine
in thse market, e compact andi perfectly under con-

,roi, easiiy mai.a getU? spei metiiately. thoraughly
reliable. andi wbere inii~it~l paer is roquired they are
juet thse thing.

They are huilt in sizen from i to io h p, upright anti
horizontal for pleasure yachts, boats, shaps, farm work andi
anv purpe wheoet poýe i required. Tell us ta what

ueYa. want to put the engin., andi what pawer yau requi.

andi me wil name yau prices.

SYLVESTER BROS. MFG. CO.
L.INDSAY, ONT.

Seven Pape,' Machines Now Runnlng
WS ARE THERELFORE READY TO BOOK ORDERS F'OR

NEWS, TISSIJES, HBAYY ýWRAAPPINGS,
Wrltlngs, Litho, Nos. 1, 2 'and 3 Book, Bristol Board,

Cover Papers and: Wood Board.

The E. B. Eddy Company, Limited,
MULL, MONTRISAL, TORONTO, <JIJEBEU, OTTAWA,

H&NMTON, KINGSTON, LONDON, ST. JORN, N.B., HALl FAX.
WVINNIPEG. VICTORIA A?4D VANCOUVER.

j

We thank our many f riends for

their liberal patronage during

the past year, and wish -one and

ail a bright and prosperous

N ew Year.

Yours very truly,

SIIITTLEWORTIt & HIARRIS,

CHRISTMAS EVE.

'.the lines whtch follow were written, Ly
Henry Tyrell for Collier's Weekly, to de-
scribe Broadway on Christnmas Eve. But
they will serve equally weil to describe
tht scenes of expectant activity anywhere
at Christmastide. And they remind us,
too, of what we are apt to forget, that
somýe of us are receiving wlhat art equiva-
lent to Christmas gifts aIl] the year round
-from H-eaven:

Tlio' wintry winds blow crisp and kecn,
And snowflakes in the air are flying,

Hig'h carnival is on the sceae,
Wîth throngs at revel, sýlling, buying,

'Mid hiolly wreaths and lights ablaze,
We gather for our girls and boys

To-in-orrow's wonder and amaze-
Their Christmnas is a time of toys.

At eve, on our Broad Way of life,
Whilst sharp and bitter blasts are blow-

ing,
The world with kindliness is rife,

As Ileaven gathers for bestowing
On us, earth-children that we are,

Mysterious gifts and sudden joys;
Andi under Bethlehem's guiding star

We find, next mnorn, God's wondrous
toys.

FRiENDS of the Ontario Bank will re-
joice to possess one of the little Ready
Reminder diaries for 1Ç102, issued by thiat
institution.

THE Editor thanks the staff of tlhe Bank
of Commerce at London and at Goderich,
and that of the Bank of Toronto at
Petrolia, for New Year greetings con-
veyed by illuminated cards.,

THrE Canadian Almanac, always wel-
corne, boasts 42o pages this year. Lt
gives a remarkable volume of information
about persons, things and events, Cana-
dian and British, that people are wantîng
ta refresh their memories about almnost
every day in the week. The latest feature
we observe is, just after the municipal in-
formatiorp, is a liait, ten pages long, of the
names of barristers and solicitors in Can-
ada.

IN a compilation by a firm at Port Said,
showing the number of vessels coalea

going through, the Suez Canal, the num-
ber of British craft was 143 Of 451,00o,
tons . out of a total of 2s6, wîth a ton-

nage of 766,000. The next nationality wa s

the German, 36 vessels of 122,000 tons;

ýthen the French, Dutch and Austriani.
There were only 2 United States vessels,
6,o67 tons in aIll

Ar'raa having been a clerk for sonie

time in London, J. A. Bolesby went to
Kintore, Ont, where he opened a gen-
eral store early in iMg. In July last he
professed to have a surplus of $,3,500,
,whîch included his store and furniture,
Lately, however, he has been slow in
mneeting his bills, and now he mhakes an
assigrir-ent.-The Niagara Metallic Fur-
Titure Co., limnited, of Niagara Falls. was
incorporated in March, T"~, with an
authorized capital of $24,000, of whilch
$7,000 was paid. This latter sum was not
nearly enougli for the exigencies of the
business, consequently it bas been a
struggle for the concern ta continue; and
they have been sued. Now at Iast an
application is made ta the court for a
winding-up order,
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TUIE SALES 0f TUIE

Underwood
Typewriter
Exceed

those of any other
Machine ollered for
..sale in Toronto...

ltH UNDERW@OOD

There is a reason for this in
the fact that although it is a
standard priced typewriter it
doles mnore kinds of work,
better, and with less labor
than an yother machine on
the market. Visible writing
is one of its strong points, so
is its billing device and, well
-it is a mighty superior pro-
duction of mechanical genius.

Creem-ran Bros.
Typewriter Co.,

1Adiale Stret 1ast

SOIEX ALR
MgR CANADA.

TâÂ»N='Y for alen or to rent f-r n umbesr of year,
-sittiate sa Kîngaton, Ontario- terni.e liberal; gond
tessons kr slng. Apply lai

JOB. CARRP!GTOX.

On preniNme.

The Colonial Investment ani
Doan Corporation.

àvoit - Y~&'! Dfrid.ad

Notice lu hureby given tliat a Dlvidend of
Tht.. per cent. (8)on the. Permanent Pre-
ference Stock of this Company bias been
declared for the. hall yeax ending December
81st. 1901, and that a Divldend of Three per
cent. (3%) uponi the. Ordînary Permanent Stock
of thse Com~pany bas been declared for thse half
yea endlng December Blst, 1901,* and that
thse saine will be payable on and after

Thursday, the 2ndI Day of January next.
Thse Transfer Bookas will be closed from, the.

16tis t0 tise 84~t of December. inclusive.
By order of the Board.

Dated Toronto,
9t1' December, 1901.

A. J. JACKSON,
General Manager,

THEii Christinas nuinber ot tiît Fariuus'
Ad1 ocatic, Lutaton, is otie ot fic Ucst the
company have ever issued. lu As pritu
on good paptr, proluseiy iliustrated, con-
taint;îg cuis of sortie of the hîghit îrc
animais soid at the recent great tock
sale in Chicago. In addition lu tht,ý
there is inuchit nformiation that caimot tai

jto interest as weii abs tsruct tihe gtiural1
read.2r. The paper w cli deserves tiue st.

cess it bas attained.

PRx£R.sa & Co., dealers in bicycles, etc.,
at -ueIpiî, have becît ont year iii busi-
ticss withi a snialA capital. ' ituy Itiv

tlns wcek absîgncd .- Be~rlin urnituire
maisutacturer, inicd L. L. Ktipjiurt, w hoi
bias traded under thc style of tce Diaîuond
Furniture Co. silce May, 1897, did îlot

becsîîuc a nient
1 er of t h, coi u ne . 1-

J las been slow in mtlling lits bis, and
is now conîpeiled to assign.-Th
National Iron Works Co. it Wîniglîaîî,
whose troubles we iîoîîced a inoîîîth ago,

has assigtîcd, anîd an applîcaîtoi has been
made to the courts for a inîiilinigup
ordr.-H. W. Nutson & Co., liiuur
dealers, Windsor, whose assignatient we
noted last week, are offerîng credîtors 2o

per cent.

AN extension oftinne lias beti asked
by E. T. Cowan, who is a gtiicral store-
keeper at Novar, il t iiltsioia counttry,

and a meeting of lits creditors bas beeîî
called for MVoîîday itext in titis city. fiis

statenlent Shows assets Of $7,625, aîîd
liabilities of $5,,383, no doubtist feit thai
bis request will be granted.-Cîas.
Plumnb, grocer in Toronto, bas assigned.
lie owes $3,4oo, and bas nominal assets
of about half this suin. A meeting of?
his creditors will be held to-day.-The
dry goods stock of A. P. Smitîh at
Winglani was sold, realizing 64Vî per
cent.-Nine years ago S. L. Hunmer
began as a týilor in Hamilton, and thre
years later an assigniment was nmade, and
his stock sold. Shortly afrerward lie re-
sumed business. In September last hie
claimed a surplus of $750, but now he
again assîgus.

REFERRiNG to a paragraph in our col-
umns about the assignment of the

Scantlebury Wall Paper Co., Winnipeg,
?Mr. C. B. Scantlebury writes us front
Belleville on i4th December. Hie enters
into explanations and seeks to justify
himuself respecting the Winnipeg business
to which lie lent his namne. Hie blames
a î)reckless manager," and prays tou be de-
Iivered from promoters. lie says, "*I had
nothing whatever to do with forming or

promuting the company," and be repeats
most strongly, 'l amn in no way respon-

sible for the conlpany's affairs," the re-
sponsibility resis with the promoters,
aithotîghlihe confesses that he' allowed
bis namie tu be put down as president.
Hie soldtbis business to a company, it
appears, "and they gave me,'" lie says.
"ta good figure under condition of? my

leaving in a certain amount of purehase
inoney for stock, etc."

H1. DEsmARAis, general mrcat
Marieville, Que., reported insolvent sev-
eral weeks ago, makes a proposition to
pay bis creditors 4o cents on the dollar
in three, six, nine, and twelve months,
wîth security. He owes some $x6,ooo.

Heintz Traps. Heîntz Traps,

Co

yre gec t a ) Is te cîs ier s, n it ?tntres

braltr, fi " et.d of apra th, eni..t ;ntran)c-
faste lr, 1r inits, teî b it. us of tu th, ni

tltt c.ncs t ltont>a p ot caf enginhtter

sou ~ ~ -- hod--vd, tu a g - ia dert

d ~ ~ la re durs niboutot

I i bi I t i ,tn d> polot

TO th'.O efli-ted,

ioal buine ionu wtv ta pr b of Mifto thutiand

u-l,,i buid th t as d mn ade. on ~ o~

pr1 teflt. on iuvimtnt opertioin strteily.-fo
BI o , Ui un q. witry andmeti Touto.er

QI. Ail e is'l s the xtma
Ram a I o
Pu ., Iondia

Tea r Au je

Meoca-

Hlave Stood That Test
for years in the glare of
fiercest opposition, and
to.day are the Loadeps
of the Canada market.

JAMES TURNER& Col
HA MIL TON, Onlt.

AN autonlatîe 3o-dayliîght is to bie
erected on the flats on the south side of
the entrance to Natiairno harbor.

THE Sylvester Bros.' Manufacturing
CGo., Lindsay, report a very large increase
in theîr business thîs year compared with
last. Shipmuints are now being made to
Eastern Ontario and Manitoba points.
The factorv bas been running night and
day for several weeks pist.
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N The Dominion Brewery 0<
LIMITED

; DREMWERS AND MALTS TERS
TORONTO

NA2WVA&CTuEEE 0r TmE

_it

-I1

FAO.S!M!E or

WNITU LABEL *LE

Nono Genuino wlthout

Celebrated White #
L&bel Aie

for it gdse u Porterg have boen ex-
A& oaiined by the bet an Iryssnd tCy have

doedared thm Pure and Fre fron any Deleeriusa Is.redient.

WU. ROSSI Manajger
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Ke'Send for a copy of

"Somo Thoughts on Advortlslng"
Published and distributed fret
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THE SITUATION.

Lord Wolseley, the news cornes, has been writing
tùs memoirs. His book will be, it is said, a condemna-

tic»' of civil control of the war office. As commander-
in-chief, at one period, he doubtless remembers when
he would have liked supreme control himself; but in a
limnîted monarchy, as in a republic, civil control is indis-
pensable, and is sure to be continued, let military men

kick as they may. It is better to endure evils of which

we have acquaintance than to take refuge ini experi-

ments which no way profit a free Government.

The report cornes from Ottawa that Harland and

Wolf, of Belfast, have been asked to tender for three
steamers for a Canadian fast line, but it does not say
by whom. This vagueness deprives the information
of tnuch of its value. It look<s like an atternpt to find
out what vessels soine twenty feet longer than any
afloat would cost, and it may be either for the informa-
tion of the Government or of soine firm amhitious to
tender for the service of a fast Iîne. The storv that the
Canadian Pacifie Railway Company had asked for sucb
tenders has no truth in it. In any case the information
published is at the present time of no great value.

There is said to be a German syndicate ready to
purchase the Island of St. Thomas, if the United States
does nlot promptly close the business. It would be
straprige if the RepublEc sbould now refuse to accept
the island at any reasonable price; the cause w1Eich
caused its rejection before, as well as an offer of free
territory 'fromn Spain-the then predominance o! the
slave power-has now passed away to return no more.
Some years azo, there was set afloat a story that the
Standard Oil Company insisted on being the intermed-
iary in the puirchase, and now a German syndicate is
spoken of. What the syndicate would do with the.
island if they got it is not clear; but the fact that the
Emperor of Germany is said to approve, looks very
tnuch as if the Monroe doctrine was not quite free froni

danger. The acquisition of an island is a national
affair, in which a syndicate bas no proper part, and could
only interpose for the purpose o! making money out
of what is properly a political transaction, outside the
range o! commercial transactions.

There bas been some talk recently o! settlîng the
ternis of South Africa peace b *v promising the Boers a
Government like that of Canada. Self government is
the ultimate airn; but tiîl the Boers are reconciled to
British rule, it is preposterous to talk of giving the
race having a majoritv the right to mIle the British
poptvlation against whom they are now figlîting. The
intention bas frorn the first been clearly expressed to
give them a responsible government whenever it wiIl
be safe towards the British minority to do so. Re-
sponsible governrnent was forced on Cape Colony
before the people desired it; and the B3oers in the two
adjoining provinces can rely on being as liberally
treated the moment it will be safe and proper to do so.
The time w ill not corne immediately on the close of the
war; when it will corne will depend greatly on the
conduct of the Boers themselves.

Tbe Manitoba Legislature is to meet for the
despatch o! business on the 9th of next month. The
Governent, report says, hopes to get through wîth a
short session, and to this end will try to avoid the in-
troduction of contentions questions. The railway policy
is settled, se notbing new or startling in tbat line need
be expected; the Prohibition law cornes from the Privy
Council unscathed, and there would seem to be nothing
to be donc but to put it into force. A plebiscite on the
question, which bas been spoken of, wouild bring back
aIl the raging elements of the previons fight. If no con-
tentious question is to be raised, there will be' no
plebiscite. The present indications are that the wîsest
course open to the Manitoba Govemnment will be taken.

In a two column communication to the Associated
Press, Mr. James J. Hill describes the formation of the
Northern Securities Company as a necessity forced uipon
him and others by reason of steps taken by the Union
Pacific people to control, the Northern Pacifie and the
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy railways. With these
lines in the hands of the Union Pacific, he says, "both
the Nortbern Pacific and Great Northern would be
largcly shut ont of the States of Nebraska, Kansas,
Missouri, South Dakota, Iowa, Illinois and Wisconsin."
And the object of the Union Pacific folks was "to benet
their soutbern properties by restraining the growtli of
the country between Lake Superior and Puget Sound."
He dlaims to have beriefited the people o! Northwest
America by defeating the control o! the wicked North-
emn Pacific managers, and declares that no merger or
consolidation o! the Nortbern Pacific and the Great
Northern roads is contemplated. The Northern Secur-
,ities Company, be affirms, was nlot formed- to operate
railways or to do banking, mining, or the purchase of
securîties, it is simpîy an investment company formed
to enable Mr. Hill and bis friends to continue their rail-
way interests in association. It is by no means easy to
see that the Union Pacific movement in getting control
was aimed to repress the growth of the northwest. No'-
is it supposable that lill's object in combating such
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control was wholly philanthropie. However, now that
he and bis friends do control two enormous northwest-
ern railroads, they must aim to serve the great territory
from Wisconsin to the Pacific so as to make money for
tbemselves, and incidentally to benefit the country. This
service, he must be shrewd enough to sec, cannot be
rendered if oppressive rates or a high-handed policy
are te be adopted. He bas been already warned by the
attitude of Minnesota that neither the agriculture nor
the commercial interests of that important district will
stand monopolistic injustice.

It is announced by cablegramn that the French loan
Of 265,000,000 francs, about $53,o00,000, bas been suc-
cessfully launcbed. This loan is based upon the Chinese
indemnity, to be paid hy rg4o, and is considered likely
to belp tbe financial condition of France verv greatly.
Tbere was need for somte relief to her over-strained
finances, for the money of tbe Treasury in the Bank of
France bad run down in twelve montbs from 383,000,-
ooS francs to less tban ioo,ooo,ooo. The Minister of
Finance confesses that so mucb bad bis receipts lessened
since November, igoo, that he "coiild not pass the
winter months." The relief afforded by this loan is
therefore great, and must affect favorably not only
France but bier neighbors.

CHRISTMAS GREETJNGS.

Merriness and Happiness are always associated witb
the time of year that bas been for centuries known. as
Holiday Timne; the week of Christmas and the New Year.
"It is a kind, forgiving, charitable, pleasant time ;» it
is a time for renewing acquaintances, for cherisbing
friendsbips, for helping those wbo need help; for mak-
ing fresb plans and kindly resolutions. In this spirit
The Monetarv Times desîres to be allowed to dlaim re-
membrance, and to add its good wishes for the comning
year to those doubtless received from other sources by
its many readers. In. the competitive struggle whicb
finance or commerce or manufacture imposes upon
many a man, the opportunities are few enougb in whicb
bie can, relax bis vigilance or open bis beart as he would
like to do. Christmas, bappily, permits this -freedomn,
and opens the way to friendliness.

Looking to'w *ard the New Year, Canadians have
much to be tbankful for. We are at peace. We have
had good cropa and enjoy material prosperity. We are
comrmanding a regard in the counisels of the British
Empire to wbîch, ini former years we were stranger:
We have neyer shown so promnising a front in the
world's eyes or the world's markets as to-day. And
We realize, as perhaps we neyer realized before, how
goodly a land we have to work for, to develop, to
defend. May every one of us strive, each in his way,
for the advancement of Canada; may we cultivate that
feeling of hope and confidence, that belief in ourselves
and our destiny, whîch shall enable us to cbierish, in the
faith of a great future, the noble, helpful sentiment,
"Canada First."

.- Old Country raflroad men would appear to be begin-

ning to appreciate the value of electriclty as a motive power.
Tht directors of the London and North-Western Railway are
corisidering the question of clectrifying Vlieir entire systetu.

experts havîng pronounced the opinion that the service couldi

by that means be matcriallY accelerated and cheapened.

FINANCIAL REVIEW.

We 1present below a condensation of the moni
statement of Canadian banks for November, 1901. 1
compared witb the banik statement for the previ
month, and shows capital, reserve, assets, and liabilit.
average holdings of specie and Dominion notes, etc.

CANADIAN BANK STATBMENT.

LIABILITIES.

Capital autliorized ..................
Capi tal paid Up ......................
Reserve Funds .....................

Notes in circulation................
Dominion and Provincial Government

deposits .......................
Public deposits on demand ............
Public deposits at notice ............
Deposits outside of'Canada ...........
Bank loans or deposits fromn other banks

secured................ .........
Due to other banks In Canada .........
Due ta other banks in Great Britain .
Due ta other batiks in foreign couatries
Other liabilities ....................

Total liabilities ................

ASSETS.

Sp)ecle..........................
Dominion notes ....................
Deposits to secure note circulation ..
Notes and choques on other bank ..
Loans to other banks, secured.........
Deposits with other banks in Canada ....
Due front batiks in Great Britan ...
Due fromn other banks in foreign

countries......................
Domnion or provincial GOVt. debentures

or stock.......................
O)ther securities....................
Cali loans on bonds and stocks in Canada
Cali lbans eIsewhere ................

Current boans In Canada ....... .....
Current boans elsewhere ......... .....
Loans to Dominion and Provincial

Governments...................
Overdue debts .....................
Real estate........................
Mottgages on real estate sold .......
Bank premises ........... ........
Other amsset....... -.... ;............

Total assets....................

Novemaber, 1901
76,326,666
67,568U07
37,074,774

$57,741.568

6,856,789
98,754,487

282,188,847
33,711,370

808,848
8,495,223
4,U88,867

868,104
12,816,259

~450,8"4.830

#11,376,510
21.822,577

2,568,918
18,928,716

803,848
4,767,485
7.530,952

14,010.462

10.426.428
47,865,738
87,552.474
50,968,47.7

0222,617,535
288,820,260

28,584,885

8,223.091
1,999,591

877.U65
717,475

6,727,884
12,849,548

8566,867.315

the. month........................ 11,758,196 11,796.73g
Average Dominion notes held durlng

the. month ....... ............... 20.855,982 20,135,
Greatest amount notes In circulation

durlng month ..................... 60,897,097 59,000.,17
Loans to directors or their firms ......... 10,561,508 11,267,02

It must be evident to ail who are acquainted 'witIl
the past history of Canada, and ber prescrnt position
that this bas been the most striking year that the country
bas eVer known, in its commercial and financial develop-
ment. And the one and only drawback that May arisE

in considering the remnarkable growtb of the year nom
closing is- the possibility of tbis being the last of thE
series., It would perhaps not be a very pessimistic out-
look to judge that possibly fromi this time we may rathel
look for the ýýave of prosperity andl advancirtg weati,
to' recede. Even if it dos not actually recede froul
this tinte forward, it may remain steady for a time, ane
then bein a backward movement. It is neyer saf e tc
forecast, particularly in sucb matters, but our ovin im-~
pression «is that matters are not likely to show an)
retrog-ression for some ruonths to corne; not, indee4
until tbe next barvest. The character of that barvs
will materiahly affect the position for another twelvc
months.
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There is another factor in the situation, ho,,vever.
which we can neyer afford to lose siglit of, and that is
the course of business and finance in the United States.
It is well known as a matter of experience that com-
mercial depression there, at any rate in certain lînes ofT
business, is apt to be followed by the saine thing in
Canada. This is more especially the case with the
sawed lumber trade, our great market for which, (irre-
spective of deals), bas always been the great country ta
the south of us. And it is likely to be the case increas-
ingly as the northern forests of the Union becone
more and more depleted. This trade, let it be remem-
bered, is not a matter of sentiment, and it cannot long
be infiuenced by polities. The people of the United
States buy our lumber because they want it; and no
tînkering of legisiative interference will prevent their,
wanting it. Our lumber is exactly suited ta meet
business requirements of a hundred kinds in the way of
buildings, shipping, manufacturîng, etc., and no foolisli
legisiation can ever stand long in the face of se universal
a want. The trade lias had a good year, sufficient
indeed to make up for somne former years of adversity.
And, the large saw-milling establishments that have
crossed the northern waters and established themselves
in Canada, have no reason to regret the change. This
trade, however, is not the only one that rejoices fil a
condition of prosperitv; nearly every bran ch of matnu
facturing apart from hindrances that are purely local,
has borne its share in the general upward movemient,
though some of the woolen manufacturers are corn-
plaining of lack of profit, and the importing trade ini its
varions branches, too, bas shared in it. The dealers lu
domestic goods have no reason to, conîplain, wfuile
the turning of Our forest products into valuable articles
of export bas proceeded at a rate whicb is simply
astonisbing, 0f our wonderful 'Manitoba harvest al] the
world knows.

Under these circumstances it is not suirprising thaï
nearly every bank exhibits a prosperous condition of
affairs. The half-yearly statement of the Bank of Mont-
real was one of the hest that bas been shown for the
last twenty years, and the total figures of the staterrent
are ofa magnitude that bas had no parallel iii Canadian
banking. The statement of the Bank of Commerce also
is by far the best that this enterprising institution bas
ever put before its stockholders, who are now reaping
the reward of many years' patient labor and industry.
There can be littie doubt that in acquiring the business
of, the Bank of British 'Columbia the Bank of Commerce
added to its already large circle of business a wide extent
of sound and le.gitimate connections, One advantage of
this acquisition, although an indirect one, is the fact
that an office of the bank has been secured in: London,
England. Such an office, it is well known,' bas become
almost indispensable to those who are conducting a large
foreign exchange business from N'ew York as a centre.
Indeed it may be almost laid down as an axiomn that to
enable, a New York agency of a Canadian Bank to he
of the greatest possible service it is essential also, for
the bank to be estahlished in the British metropolis, too.

The extent of the banking developmrent of the year
can be best realized by a glance at comparative figures
extending from ist Dec., î9o, to îst Dec., 1901. These
figures are as foliows:-

îst. Dec., 1900.

Circulation............$ 51.9,000c->

Deposîts...............* *325,300-00)

Loans and discouînts. 301 ,(mX,000)

Caîl loans ........... .. 64,300,00o
Investments in stocks

and bonds.......... 49,90x),000

The above are aIl hanking figures.

isi I)cc., 19(>1.

$57,700,000
375,3O0,0000

324,000,000

88,ý5oo,ooo

57,700-000

But a conlîlari-
son of the total deposits of the country, i.e., hank de-
posits, Government deposits. loan companies and sav-
ings banks united, brings out the total increase of the
savings of the country in a very striking manner. Thus:

ist. Dec., 1900. 1 st Dec.. 1901.

Total deposits ..... .. .$41 8,000,000 $471J,000>,000
But going back ten Nrears we have verv strikiîîg

figures, indeed:
ist. Dec., 1891. 1îst Dec., 1901.

Total depc>sits........ $224,000,000 $471.ý00.000x

ABSTRACT 0F BANK RETURNS.

SOth November. 1900. [in thousands.]

Banks Baniks
Descipton.in lin On-
Descipton.Quebec. tario.

Capital pald up .................... 35,529 20,243
Circulation....................... 25652 18,860,
Deposits. ......................... 19 99 125,745,
Loans, Discounts and Investrnent .... 159,619 154,971
Cash, Foreign Balances (Net), and Cail

Ltss............................69,769 8.4
Legas ....... ý1, 1011 7,181

specie............ 4,989j 3:4391
Cali Loans..............3954.51 19,303f
Investments .............. 15,5591 25,826,

Banks
iii

other
Prov's.

10,902
7.935

49,628
57,157

17.995
8,885
2,944
5,454
9,087

Total.

66,674
51,947

825.8362
85! .752

125,065
19,519
11,872
64.808
49,978

3Oth November. 1901. [lIn thousands.]

Baniks Bak Baniks
ii u.inl On. l Total.

Descrption I - r

Capital paid up ................... 5,716 28.558 8,293 67,568
Circulation....................... 2811 22,160 7,434 57.741
Depoolts...................174,020) 154,631 i47,041 875,801
Loais, Discounts and Investmasnts .... 166,160 168,451 I51,576 881,170
Cash. Foreign Balances (Net), and Cali

Lons...........................91.328 48,960 I17.065 159,570
Lsgls ......... - ... 5,187 8,960 8,218 21,822

Specle................... 9,148 4,080o 2,208 11,876
Call Loans .............. 57,215 28.846 7,952 88,51
Investments .............. 20,1271 27.764. 9,895, 57,791

Ç,oçerniment Savings Banks........$#56,6600
Moeitreal City and District Savings

Banik.......... -........ ........ 12.970
ba Caisse d'Econornie, Quebec ........ 6,680
Loan C ompanies. ................ .20,000 $9,0

Banik Depouits ........................ 8375,801

8471,501

GOVERNMEZ4T C1RCULATlON.

Large ............................. $ 18.403
Smail............... ................. 10.907

6~kMl eld, $16689 or 51 per cent. 0 2.1

The statistics of other countries are none of them:
in such a form, that a similar comparison could be * ade,
but it is doubtful whether in any other country an in-
crease of deposits corresponding to this can be shown.
At any rate whether any other country can show such
.a record or not, this record of the Dominion of Canada
is satisfactory in the very highest degree. And with
regard to the increased prosperity and earnings of the
banks generally, there is this satisfactory feature about
it, that the rate of interest throîîghout the year bas
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been on a very moderate scale. In no instance can it be

said that the banks bave prospered at the expense of

their customers. The mnen wlio have' discounted bills

and obtained mercantile loans could well afford to pay

what lias been charged them for the use of the money.

And there is this also to lie said that no legitimate de-

mand for money on the part of either individuals, firms
or mercantile corporations lias failed to be met.

Thus in looking back over the whole year we may

be thankful for what is past, and look forward with a
good deal of hope and confidence, not unmixed with
caution and prudence, to the year which will so shortlv
open upon us.

KOOTENAY CONDITIONS.

We are permitted to publisli the following extract
from a private letter written on December i9th, by a

gentleman well known in Nelson, B.C., whe is in a

position to know wliereof lie speaks, and has had ex-
perience in tlie treatment of copper and other metals:

"Our country is struggling against the present
demoralization in prices of metals: Lead, ho0 5s.;
silver, 55v/, and copper 12?A. I feel that this last-
named price is neo permanent, thougli it is quite im-

possible to judge from the data available as yet. With'

the narrow margin the Granby people are working on,
this fali Of 3c. on copper is probably pretty serious.
After seeing their mines and smelter recently, I had

great faith ini the ultimate success of their operations,
thougli I do nlot know with accuracy the average value
of their ore. I believe, however, that an extremely low

value will still have a margin, for no0 doubt they cati
mine and smelt at a record figure. I estimate this total
cost, to produce a 50 per cent. mlatte at not to exceea
$3 per ton, wli-tliey have four furnaces at work, and

tlie new equipment at the mine. Unless either lead or
silver recover a little, the prospects are poor for the

Hall Mines lead smelting operations because the Slocan
mines have one after another curtailed, or stopped pro-

ducing. There is, liowever, a ray of encouragement in

the fact that both railroads and smelters will offer-a

lower rate for frelglit and treatment during the coming

year, in hope of encouraging the mine operators."

WIRELESS TELE-rGRAPHY.

Wlien Mr. Marconi met obstacles to bis work in

Newfoundland in preparÎng to perfect his long distance

wireless telegraphy, lie received an invitation to corne

to Canada to pursue his preparations, where there is

nothing in the shape of acquired riglits that can inter-

fere with his work, In Newfoundland, lie cannot enter

into competition with a company which enjoys a

monopoly for some two years more; but the view of

the Newfoundland Government tliat lie cannot, by any

judicial process, be prevented from pursulin1g bis scien-

tific experiments even there mill probably lie found to

be sound. As distance lias hitherto, been a difficulty in

communicating by wireless telegrapliy across the Atlan-

tic-, lie xould prohably work, to better advantage in

Newfoiindland thian o)n the N,,ova Scotian coast; or it

is possible that the dlifficlty may bce overcome by an

increase of electric power, on the two sides of the ocean.

This wotnld mean increased cost, bult that would bce over-

corne in view of the new system dispensing with the
costly apparatus of cables. There would be some

advantage in ascertaining, at this early stage, whether

the greater distance can be overcome as easily as ihat
between Cornwall and Newfoundland. From this point

of view the Canadian Government's invitation to Mr.
Marconi derives its chief significance.

It is obvious that after it is perfected, so as to bc
applicable to commercial purposes, the Marconi systemn

of wireless telegrapliy, though in some pai-fcuIlar
greatly enlarging the field of operations, will nlot super-

sede cable telegrapliy. The weak point of 'wireless

telegraplÎy is that messages sent by this means cari
neyer have any assurance that their confidential char-
acter can always lie maintaîned. They may be inter-
cepted by persons wlio have no riglit to receive then.
Interception would no0 doubt be a species of piracy, flot

easy to suppress, if not absolutely impossible of sup-
pression. If the new svstem introduced great relative

cheapness, many person's would run the risk of the in-

formation intended for one going to another;- but where

absolute confidence is required, resort would still have

to be to the cable. Ail or nearly all Government corn-

munications would corne under this head, as well as ail

commercial information which Iooked to exclusive ad-

vantages between the persons cornmunicating. At -sea

and on great rivers, wireless telegraphy would supp1y
new wvants, and the hope lias been expressed that il

miglit be found of great advantage in increasing tht

safety of navigation on the St. Lawrence river, In o

general way, this may lie*so, 'but a practicable plan oi

operations has vet to be made.'

The first practical use to which Marconi's systern

Iwas put, ini South Africa, was in connection with thq

war, for it operates equally over land and water. Gov

ernrnents will be, for that reason, forced to use it

thougli it is out of the question that any one Gove-n.

ment should be able to monopolize it. If it weri

1 possible to do so, the nation possessing tife facilit,

jwould enjoy a great advantage over others; but ther,

1 would often be a risk that the communications whici

miglit require the greatest secrecy would be in dange

of getting into tlie hands of an enemy, and lie use,

against those for whose special benefit tliey were de

Isigned. Questions of Government control, and evel
ownership, are sure to arise, and their settiement il

cali for decision.

BANKS AND BANKING IN ENGLANU AN
WALES.

The annual reports of banks in England and W

are, as usual, full of interest. The number of j
stock banks lias been lessened during the year by j
of whidh one, the Cheque Bank, is in liquidation,
four have been absorbed by larger institutions.
list now numbers 77, against 110O in i891, and the!

omitting the Banik of England-liold deposits f

their customers to the amount of £58i,6oi,ooo, b,
an increase over last year of nearly ten million:
mnucli smaller increase tlian in the previous year,
stili showing a growth. of £2oo,ooo,ooo i11 aggre

I over 1891.
To meet these liabilities, the banks have cas]
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hand, at eall and at short notice, Of £148,587,000,
twelve millions more than they had last year, and pos-
sess in consols and other Government and first-class
~,ecurities, Li127,989,ooo, being two millions increasc~;
they have, therefore, funds available almost at once
approaching one-half of their indebtedness to, their
customers. Other assets amount to £384,828,000, ini
discounts and boans, and 127,467,ooo of sundries. The
number of branches and agencies is nOw 3,835, which
is eleven more than, last year.

In addition to the joint stock baniks there are
,eighteen private bankers, who publish statements and
hold deposits of £39,692,000, in which amount îs in-
cluded £148,ooo, notes which are still issued by eight
firms. The cash in hand, at cail and short notice, hield
by these bankers, is £io,472,ooo, and they have in Gov-
ernment and other securities, £14,181,000, making to-
gether over three-fifths of their liabilîties to customers
ýalmost immrediately available. In discounts and loans
they have f20,5 14,ooo, and sundry assets of two mil-
lions. There are stili some old firnis of private bankers
who do not publish statements and who hold consider-
able deposits.

The post office savings banks of England and
Wales, according to the last report, hold £135,550,000
of the people's money, and somne of the old local sav-
ings banks still carry on business and have naîîy
depositors.

The total amounts field by the above-named insti-
tutions reach probably £8oo,ooo,ooo, and there are fii
addition 30 colonial and 28 foreign joint stock banks,
having offices in London, aiud holding large deposits,
of which a considerable proportion is probably due to
Englisit customers.

To illustrate more precisely the position of London
batiks and bankers, in regard to their customers, and
as to their assets immediately available, a summary
has been made as follows: The figures are taken of
five old established private firms luaving no branches;
five banks representing about one hundred old firms,
now incorporated and having 788 branches; and six
joint stock baniks having their head offices in LondDn,
three of which have confined their business to London
and the suburbs, and have 87 branches, and three with
744 branches distributed over England and Wales:

Cash in hand at Consola and Total aimes
Branches DeposIts Cati anîd short Othersecorlîles Iîmmedlately

Notice Avallable
3 Private Ê £ £ £
Batiks... ,None 30,811,937 9,403,986 9,454,022 18,858,008

5 Con'-
paniez; .... .788 126,239,776 34,940,298 23,660,570 58,6oo,868

6 joint
Stock Banks.831 194,013,763 59,116,304 43,682,985 102,799,289

351,065,476 103,460,588 76,797,577 180,258,165

It will bc seen that these sixteen banks (which
have been chosen in a measure for "old acquaintance
sake"), hold assets avaîlable almost at once amounting
to over four millions, more than haîf of their indebted.
ness to their customers, which varies from 12,301,000
to i50,7 19,000. They hold "cash in hand and at the
Bank of England," £5,61,279; one private firm holds
cash and securities to the amount of nearly three-fourths
of its deposits, and one more than two-thirds. One
Banik holds £7,853,000 in cash, and £4,381,000 at cal
and short notice, as well as nearly nine millions in Gov-
erniment securîties. Two batiks hold over seven mil-
lions each in -cash, and one over six and a haif millions;

une holds £1 7,285,000 iii conisols and other Government
anid first-class sectiritica. Suchi figures are illustrative

of thue extent of solute English batiks and the public
c(,îîtîdi(ence in thenu.

THE INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

'Moncton B3oard of Trade appears to have a very different
opinion oi the way in which the Intercolonial Railway is at
present conducted fromt that held by the Halifax Board, or
rather by a certain section of the latter. At a meeting called
specially to discuss the transfer of the People's Road to the
Canadian Pacific, every membrr of the Moncton body was
strongly apposed to aîîy such change. Evidently they agree
wîih the idea expiresed quite recently that cvcry
dollar paid into the colletrs of the 1,C.R. went by so much,
to increase the assets n ilh, Canadian people, The following
resolution was the resuit of the discussion of the question by
the Moncton board:

Resoulved, that this board of trade declines to unite- in

mezîjorial to the Federal (iovernmient favoring transfer of the

I. C. R. to the C.P.R. or any other management of the rail-

which will tend to increase the transportation facilities bie-
tweer tie west and the Maritime Provinces. Whereas, con-
struction and maintenance of the 1,C.R. as a Governinent
railway was one of the termns lapon which the Maritime Pro-

incc cnt ioteel Cunifedleration, and public opinion in these pro-
vinces, is in f,îvor of ils continutcd maintenance as sucb;

therrfore olv that Moncton Board of Trade put itself on
record as being strongly in favor of Government ownershiP
and mianagciment of the Intercolonial.

BEET ROOT SUGAR.

An Ontario banker writes: 'Perhaps there is no subject
asmch as beet root sugar now engaging the attention of the

OJntario public. I arn convinced you would bc rendering a
grcat public service if you would ivestigate the îndustry, and
write it Up." We have not been unmindful of the question,
and have coflated frorn Western Ontario journals and other
so~urces much information on the subject, largely derived frorn
the experience of Michigan in sugar beet growing and beet
sugar making. There are many, il seemns, who believe that
Ontario is well suited for this industry; but promoters have
thus far shown only the favorable side of the shîeld. If fac-
teries upon a great scale should be erected at Berlin, at Wiar-
ton, in Bruce County, in Brant, and other places, where thcy
are clamored for, and if conîracts are found possible to be
made with farmners for an adequate supply of the roots-a rnost
imiportant consideration-there is stili the question what shall
bc done with ail the sugar produced? For we must not sup-
pç.se that everybody is going to use beet sugar, or that peo-
ple will cease to, use the ýigher grades. Suppose that the
United States takes the duty off sugar from, Cuba, Porto Rico,
and elsewhere, as they are talking of doing, wilI not their
refineries swamp the Canadian market? The question is a
large one, and will require a series of articles lo cover. To.-
day we can only throw out these few suggestions, in order to
bring about renewed consideration of lite obstacles that maY
beset an enterprise which. seems to m.any so ezsy and se,
profitable.

NICKEL, IN SUDB3URY AND ELSEWHERE.

It is a matter of some significance to the Sudbury distrect
of Ontario to, learn, as we do, that a transaction of magnitude
has recently taken place which may have large effects on that
neighborhood. Col. R. 1\1. Thompson, of the Orford Nickel
and Copper Co., who lias long had important inlerests in the
Sudbury district, bias within a few weeks effected a transac-
tion of mnoment. He, with his associates, have bougbt t
te Canadian Copper Co., whose works at and near Sudbury

have long been famniliar to the industrial public. And they
have also acouired other interests in that neighborhood. The
assocîates of'Col. Thompson in titis extensive purchase are,
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we are inlorrned, Mr. 'josephi Wharton, of Philadeiphia; Mr.

Schwab, of the United States Steel Co.; Mr. Delamnar,' of the

Coeur d'Alene mine, and other well-known American capital-

ists« 'his means, we prestsme, that the proeess of the redue-

tion of Sudbury ore to a niatte, and the further refining pro-

cesses separating and refining the metals (copper and nickel),

are now to be carried on with energy and upon a large

scale within the Sudbury District. ln connection with

this extensive nickel industry, we learn that Mr. Robert

G Leckie, now of Sudbury, well-known in ïthe Maritime

Provinces, who was the original discoverer of the nickel

deposits in the township of Orford, Que., twenty odd years

ago, and who lias recently visited Norway in the interests of

the Orford Nickel Conmpany and othecr organizations, lef t

%ordnto on Friday evening last for New Caledonia, lying iii

the Pacifie Ocean, off tie east coast of Australia. The nickel

deposits of that island have a wide repute, and for sorte forty

years previons ta the discovery of Canadian deposits of that

nietal, were regarded as the source of the purest nickel obtain-

able. The report of Mr. Leekie upon the capacit3' of thi«t ter-

ritcry will be looked for wîth intcrest.

THE POINt 0F VIEW DIFFERED.

At the meeting of the Canadian Manufacturers' Associa-
tion a week ago two incidents oecurred, one of which may

be made te illustrate the other. The chairman of the dinner
committee, Mr. James P. Murray, in responding to the call of

the president, took strong exception to the use of the terni
"#American,"t as applied ta the residents, the manufacturers, or
the affairs of the United States, "They are nlot the only
Americans," bie said, refcrring ta our friends south of the

Great Lakes; "they have no more right than we ta the title."
And, hie added, it is bad enough for them to hoast of the

"American" language (had hie Cassius M. Clay in mînd ?); the

"Amcrican" flag; "American" produets. But it is worse for

Canadians to use the terme, for they are only belittlîng theni-

selves and addisig te the confusion and injury produced in

the minds of consumners of aur goads in Europe. who for the
maost part describe every sort of merchandise that cornes from
this side the North Atlantic as "Amnericari." Let tbern be

called United Statesers, and let their products be known as

United States produets; white we should rejoice in the term
Canadian, and should carefully label every expert of ours
'<Canadian." nhe proposai caused no riot, no protest, no

sign of resentment, although a number of men born in the
Unsited States were present. In fact it elicited somne applause.

At another stage of proceedings en the saine evening,

in discussing the subject of "Imperialism froni a Cariadian

point of view" Mr. William Robins, of Walkerville, counselled

a patriotie spirit, saying that while stili loyal to Britain we

could work strenuously for Canada and he advanced a num-

ber of consideratians whîch ta his mind would conduce to the

up-building af our country. He urged that we "get rid af the

rnyth of French Canadianism," cease calling the Canadians of

French deseent Frmch Canadians, but rather call ail our

people Canadians, just as the people of Louisiana and of
Detroit, once French, are niow known as Americans, flot

French Aniericans. And lie disapprovedl in a most friendly

,epirit, and disavowing aIl rancor, the unîversal flying of the

fag of France, thse tri-color, in that province as tending te

defeat the solidifying of the different provinces and possibly

to engender the idea of a divided allegflance. At this one ai

the Mantreal members of the association, Hon. J. D. Rolland

rose and left thse roons in protest against what hie appeared tc

consider an affront to bis race. And lie asserted the loyalty

of his comPatriots--which had not been imptsgned. Tt is a

pity that the senatar was sa sensitive. But it îs unpleasani

ta find some flewspapers, thse Toronto Star amang themi

mis-stating the speaker's words and apparently misqconceivinf
bis motives in their accaunt of thse affair. The Star find

aonsething af a war spirit ini the rensarks of Mr. Robins;, anc

wonclers how ise wanld proceed ta suppress the Frenci

1e.nguiage, a thing which, if he ever thought o! doing, he df(

flot say sa. It wauld be an uinfortunate thing shoilid mer

chants and manuifacturers ot QuebEc who cal theniselve
Frenchi Canadians imbibe thse notion that their fellow-work

ergl in this or other provinces dislike the tri-color or coIteni

the Frenchi language. XVe respect the flag. We admire th

language; but it augbt ta be possible for sorne af us ta hil

and even to say, that there is a proper time and a prp

place for bath, withaut being held to have insulted tee

our brethren of French descent.

CHANGE OF BENEFICIARY IN LIFE ASSURANCE

Suppose a man, who is not well off, insures his life in

good company for $5000o or $so,ooo, and makes bis wife or h-

child the beneficiary. H1e bas done a proper thing, and v6

hope many a man may do so at thîs New Year time. il

wife or child is by that means made sale from the grindin

car-es of paverty should the busband die. But suppose that i

consequence of temporary loss, or for speculatîve ends, or eve

te raise money for legitimate business purpases, the ma.

changes the beneficiary, that is'to say, he makes the polic
payable te a creditor, instead of to bis wife or cbuld. And the

suppose tihat the man dies-wbat becomes af the widow

famuly?
The question is one of great moment, for upon the answc

to it depends in nîany cases thse comfort or the penury of mar
wivýes and cbildren; for if a creditor is ta carne in, after i

death of an insurant, and prefer a legal dlaim ta life assu

ance as a portion of bis estate, the very intent of bis life poli(

is defeated. The subjeet bas received mucb attention in tl

Un'ited States, where, more than in Canada,' tbe custn

changing the beneficiary prevails, wbether by reason af great,

risks being constantly run for business or speculative pu

poses, or whether by reason of mare easily dissolved danie

tic relations. It was discussedi at length by the Actuari

Sciety of Amierica at ils October meeting. To this discu

Sion it is impossible to devote adequate space ta-day, But ti

subject of the legal validity of changes of beneflciary is one

moment, and we shall recur ta il. Meanwhile we find tl

president of the National Association af Life Underwrite,

Mr. Wyman, declaring that in the opinion of eminent lawye

and experts, "tbis clause giving te the insured thse right

change tbe beneficiary, or ta revoke thse beneficiary, is

that may bring to many a man and many a family mnucis Sc

rciw, and it lias been. It is a fact tibat an'assignee of a ms

who is in financial difficulty cao came in and take arsy

these policies, and do for himn wbat an assignee can do f

the man handling -ls other assets. If tibey can revoke t

bencficiary and make the policy payabl2 ta bis estate, and ce

vert il ta other purpases than te the benefit of bis family,
is a very serious question, and it does seem ta me that ît i.s t

dut>' of every sqlicitor ta explain ta every man be is solic

ing thre full bearing of this question."
This gentleman makes tihe ver>' sensible suggestion ti

this, matter is anc in wbicb, considering the number of 1
comnpanies whose policies permit sncb change of beneficia

witb mare or less ease, there is great responsibilit>' thro,

on agents. "It is one of our duties as agents neyer ta wr

a man with this clause in the policy witbout explaining it

hini." Tbere are, of course, circunistances in whicb il may
practicable and proper ta bave sucb a clause, but there 2-
otbers in whicb it is not.

NATIONAL BANK 0F SCOTLAND, LIMITED.

We bave been Iurnished with a copy of thse report of t'

important bank for the year ended with ist November, te

submitted at tbe meeting af proprietors, in Edinburgb, oni 2

rDecember. The capital stock o! that hank is f T,ooo, 't

cling, and its reserve is a million. The assets amaunt ta 1

t great suni oif î9,998,032-almlost a huindred millions of d
lars. Afler providing for bad and doubtfnl debts, thse

r profits cf dtue year reach £254,535, a remnarkable rate af ea~

8 ing. Afler paying fifteeni per cent. dividend and thret

d ce-nt, bonuis, there is added ta banis investmnent accouant le

aoc00 ta officers' pension fund, f 55,000, and ta carry forwý
to nexl year, f2,.Snicb results as these may 'weil cat

- in lIse minds of Canadian bankers, feelings of admiration

s tise earning power of this institution.
In searching for the items fromn -bich grass eaj'nings



TI-LE ]F_ ON ET"A R Y TII1VMSS

f405,ooo were derîvcd, we flnd soute 13 ,700,000 in lbans, at eCdu

or short notice ýn London; 12,337,000 in bis dîsci unted;

£2,guoo,ooo in boans on securities for short periods; L4.87f),o

in advances 0on cash credît and ecrent accouni. Tliese are,

the main elements froni which profits are dcrived. The il-517,-
oOO in coin and cash; the million of l3ritisli t oxerîlneni
securities; the £z224,000 of otîter stocks, and Îli%,çstîîht-t, ',.xir

only a stated and limited rate of earîîng. Charges o ni an0
agement, i15o,o00 nii round figures, are onlyth-euatr

per cent, on the assets available. The statenieni, wvîîl its fixe

millions of solid and available assets, is one wilîih may weil

elicît respectful comment on this side the water upon file

rnethods of administration wlhich eharacterize Seottisli banikhng.

ANSWERS TO ENQI'IRERSý

J. C., Edinburgh, Scotland.-Your question is a large

one. and the district (the Rainy River Cou'ntry), about whiclî

you ask for statistics, is wide and sparseli settled. But those

who lhave gone thither eitl'er to settle or to, prospect for tain-

et ais, are strong in thcir belief in a prosperous future for il.

As to the character of the minerais of nortý western Ontario,

gcdd quartz properties are numerous, soute of tîteni pruduc-

ing steadily. Silver and iron. are plentïful, and tlieie are.

other metals. 0f course you have heard of the riel' copper

and nickel deposits of the Sudbury district farthler east. As to

the success attending gold and other mining, so far, we quote

a paragrapha front Vhe report of Mr. J. A. Bow, Govertimenî

Inspector on the mines of N. W. Ontario, printel ti flic

Ontario Bureau of Mines Blue Book, of igot, page 69:
"It l'as been very difficuit to attract mucl' capitail into tile

counftry of late. A reaction l'as set in whicl' must haebeen

expected fron tile state of affaîrs existing for sonie( timec îre-

viously. It is to l'e l'oped that we are now on tl'e verge of

an era in whicl' plain facts, and unit opinions, will regain

permanently the confidence of capital. The number, and also

the proportion, of prospects being worked, and of properties

miercly under development, is and l'as been much smaller itn

usuial, but th'e properties that are being worked are on the

wl'ole of a better and more hopeful class thian formerly; in

short, not s0 much money is beinig watcd in the country. We

are reaping the benefit of our years of costiy experience, ami
art gradually arrîving at a condition in which we wiil have a
fairiy good idea of whether a property is worth the expendi-
ture of any money, and of when to stop. The works of the
unscrupulous promnoter, who is always at large, are of course
no criterion of the judgment and common sense of the people
in a mining country, l'ut are siniply a proof of the gulibility
of the public and wealthy innocents or persons W~ho know
riothing of innng. There wiil, therefore, always l'e on tl'îs
accouant plenty of roomt for criticism of the severest kind."

FOR DRY GOQUS DEALERS.

New machinery is being put in the Moncton cotton mill,
sufficîent to încrease its capacity l'y fuliy one-thîrd.

A fire, which broke out on the 24th inst. in the picking
rooým of the Imperial Cotton Mili, Hamilton, resulted iu damn-
age to the extent of $r,5So.

The annual Hudson's Bay sale of furs was lield in London
a few days ago, when tIbe prices realizcd showed somte little
iniprovement. Behring Sea sealskins sold for over 62s., but
peits brought front near the japanese coast dropped to a hlte
over 599.

An attempt is being made in the United States to bring
about Iegislation restricting the sealing industry carried on l'y
Canadians. It is claimed l'y its organizers that the United
States is Iosing $200,ooo a year, and "that Canadian poaéhers
are clearîng $5ooooo, annually, and tl'at they Iast ycar kiiled
z8,ooo femelle seals at sea, with the result that 20,000 pups died
for Iack of noutrÎshment.

Operations began at the cotton milîs in St John, on the
Igth mast. The directors have decided to caul tthe mil in the
Valley the "Cornwall," and the one at Courtney Bay the
"York" miii. The product of the York mîll will consist of
woven goods, flannelettes, deninis and colorcd cotton goods.

X tout aiid the- (ifi, ien:t coiîun ulotî, is il lu bc made. a thie
tonwuialliiîîill, andu ail dlyeuîîg xx lI tul', be dunle at tlIns tîuîll.

dtrs-lttie iiiîll., are tiisiiig about ion bales of cottun lier

xx i li tliîs u'siipî i i b,. gridilly iiieieasedl

Ago.-( il,îi i Ilalliiiîîun passiei :iwa niv il te peîrsail of

Nilr jolii Czi*, ti., of the clotîiiig tiruini oïjoliii Caldetr & Coî.,
who liei l, ýI on ý 2h ),t iiit., at the, age ut nier 7o yu.ars.

Tibe N\ cxx Y, erk D>ry Gos Econiounst calîx attention
t,, xx at il c1aimis t, lue a sertous obstacle whicli Canada lias
n; » )-ed tu Uiteid Staie: trade, in the shape uf the. regularion
liv xx bîc gonds siured in bond in Ainerican ports and afîci-
xx arî slinppted lu Canada are ;ussessed,. ni ai their cost abroad,
but ai tie pier at %lîii.l thuiy are sulîl for coiiîsuîîiption ini the
Uniîted Siatex, ,. lus tbe duty exaeted, lx_ the iîgley tariff.

Antiericali ports, ,re, our ctflteipora-y argiles. to a certain

e thltte lînjîî-ting and slîpping points for Ointaîrio aIl the
ear ,irouîid. lit wxinter, espeeîally, uxving to the St. L awrence

rive r being closcd l'y ice, a large aliionuit of Caitiln tariff

passets tlîrotigh theni, I sectms illogîcal lu apply un)le î" nt-

cijll iii gonds xxic lu'îass îlirectly tlirugli Nexw York, and

tituol-li, r, l sitilai- giiods tenîporarily lieîd in bond and aftcr-

xx t suld to Ca'tadian honses. A.s nu question of ati industriai

ratire is irnvoîx cd, it îl'inks tai the tinatter uîîly requires t0

l'e placed before tl'e Dominiont (uvcrnuienit iîî a proper liglît

lu be spel>liy rectified.

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

We are adx'us,"d that tl'e Britishî market for Canatdian
se ontinues t0 iruprove. Odd lots of strictly choirest

gondïs l'ave brougl't as l'igh as 49s.

Mr, C. F. To-Id, of Victoria, owner of tl'e Riehuîond and1

Bîtuxer CanWiue, (en thte Fraser river, lias purchasedcý the

Inverness cannery at the entrance tu the Skeeua.

A compauy lias b'en fornied in Victoria, witl' a capital of

$So,ooo, for the purpose of extablishing extensive flsl' curing

works at Hardy Bay, the propoçed terminus of the extended

island railway.
A ded3patch from Cape Breton Island says that lobster

flsl'ing in that district, especially the inshore fisl'îng, bas

opened up wîl' very good results, the catch so far beiug

aimost double that for a like period last season.

The British Consul in Porto Rico reports tl'at on several
occ asions the authorities on that island have baal to seize and

destroy large quantities of cod fish and otl'er goods, iniported

fron Canada, as being unfit for human food.

The sugar m;irket l'as now, in reference to prices, reacbed
the lowest point ever recorded, and some jol'bers saY they
even look for furtlher declînes. For tbis flic lîeavy production
of beet sugar in Europe, and the big crop of cane in Cuba -are

no doubt responsible.

Stocks of tea are very ligl't, and despatches from Mont-
i-cal say that îl'ey are practically çleaned up in that city,
ùspecially in medium and iow-grade qualities. Gencrally
speaking, importers l'ave quite large stocks in l'and at tl'is
lime of the year, but now tl'cy are sold out.

It is intîeresting to icarn of the incuease xxlhcl is continu-

uiliy goinig (et in the British' Culumbia fruit indî.stry. Last

yetis l'y the Dominion Express Company alone there was sl'ip-

pced over 757,000 pounds of fruit of that province int the
Nertl'-West. Britisih Columnbia growers have not yet l'y âny

mu.ans atîained to perfection in the natter eitlîer of packîng Cr

of caring for their orchards.

Several tl'otîsand tons of salted salmon front the Fras-cr,

C(' wichan and front points in the northcrn part of the pro-

vince of British' Columubia l'ave been arriving in Vancouver

during the past tl'ree or four weeks for trans-shipment to

japan, wl'ere the article l'as become alînost a staple in the

rnt rket of that country. Il is only'wîiflin the last few years

that the fi-st shipînent of tjhis fisît went forward front British'

Cclumbia. The indîîstry was startcd l'y a number of enter-

prisiîng japanese.

The good old custom., stai-îcd l'y the laIe George E.

Tuiekeît, the Hamilton tolbacco manufacturer, of giving away

building lots to sue' cmployee' as l'ad beeti twenty-otle years
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STÂTEMENT 0P ]BANKS aoting
umder Domninion Gov't charter,

for the mnonth ending Nov. 30,
1901.

ONTAROIO.
1 Banik of Toronto .... .............. Taronto
a Canadian Bank of Commerce .... do

3 Dominion Bank .... » ............. do

4 Ontario Batik -................... do
5 Standard Bank ..... ................ do
a Impartai Batik......... .......... .. do

7 Tradera Bank of Canada........... do
8 Banik of Hamilton........ ....... Hamilton

9 Banik of Ottawa ................... Ottawa

le Western Banik oi Canada ......... Oshawa
QUEBEC.

il Banik ni Mantreal ............. ... Montreal
19 BankofiB.N. A..............-I do
la Provincial Banik ai Canada ... . do

14 La Banque d'Hochelaga ....... do
18 Maisons Bank ..................... do
la Marchants Banik ai Canada... do

17 Banque Nationale................. Quebec
18 8uebec Bank........... ...... ..... do

19 Union Bank of Cana da ...... do
le Banque de St. Jean,............. St. Johnis

Il. Ban que deS.Hyainthe.....St. Hyacinthe
*8 Baater Townships B3ank .... Sherbrooke

NOVA, SCOTIA.
lig Bank ai Nova Seatis a............. Haliax
2j Royal Banik ai Canada........ .... do

16 Peopls Banik of Haliaxi........... do

li Union Bank of Halifaai..............do
21 Haliax Banking Ca ............... do

98 Bank oi Yaumouth ................ Yarmouth
M Exchange Bank ai Yarmouth.... do

*Commercial Bank of Windsor ... Windsor

NEW BRUNSWICK.
SI Banik of New Brunswick ......... St. Jao

U Peogle'. Banik .................... Fredericton
*3 St. aepheWsaBank ....».......St. Stephen

P.E. ISLAND.
M The Merchants Bank afP. B. 1I.... Charlottetown

M The Suimmeraide Bank.. ...... Summerslde

Grand ttal...I.............

CAPITAL.

Capital
a.thar-
ized.

$8 ,000.000
f1,0001000
3.00000

1,000
2,000,00
2,600,000
1,500,000
9,M0000
2,000,000
1,000,000

12,000),00

1,"00000

9'I000,000

2300000
11000,000

3,000,000
2,M0,000

2,000,000
1,00,000
2b,000

2,0000
3,W00000

50%«00

180,000

Capital
aub-

sarlbed.

2,480,400
8,000,000
12,001000
1,396.800
1,000,000
2510,000
1.350,100
2.0I0f'00
3,000,000

5û),000

12,000.000

873,487

2,000,000
10'0000

2,500.000

11501,60

9.000,000
2,000,000

700,00
900,000
661,000
300,000
280,000
500,000

1 500.00
18%,00

1 0,000

Capital
Pald
op.

2,1012.080
81000,000
2,4V9,760
1,R91.440
1,000.000
2-.800,00
1,346,79
2,000.80)
2,000,000

418,29

12,000,000
4,66

818,019

2,52I,00

6,00,000ý

2,»0,000
2^0î,000
92,299
328.670

2,000,00

700,000
900,000

300.000

180,M0

I 00,

Amount
of

Reat or
Reserve
Fond.a

24.0080
2,100,000
2,4991760

f50.000
750,000

1 »w c00

230S,000
1,766,000

134,00

7,000.000
1,70)3,333

Nil.
,50:0000

2,150go0M
2,600,000

275.000
M00000

10,000
75,00

1,050,000

21601I000
1,700000

260,000

475,000
80,000

700,000

11149M99

189.6881=766 67,338,61W 704,7

Rateper

last
Dlvi-
dend

declar'd

10
7

10
5

10
10
6

10
9
7

10
6

7
8
7
6
6

6
6
T

9
7
6
7
7
5

6

12
r8

..... -

.............

Notea ln
circula-

dn.

.2,271.88b
7,266.86
2,482,334
1,396.1)7

948,441
2,87388
1,290.010
1,946,511
l,938 9ul

8,804,81
2,909,360

769,37 6
l,928

8,418,006
6,u62,114
L.170,048
2,121,946
1,99478

186,20
265,420

1.882.19

1,971,6719
1,87828

an2,767
colle9

470M8

161,48
11090

217,»

I ...........
i 

8.253

, 40.209
9 9,491
2 16,941

S8..........

8,50fl78 2,86,66

118,02
48t,55

808,98
74,75

109,60

47G0

... ...g

BANK1

ONTARIO.
Id JsfkoToroto~
2 C Bkc. C mec
8 Dominioti Batik.. ..
4ontarte Batk...

ô Standard Bank..
a Imperti BatikCti.
1 Tradera Bk. of Can.

8 Batik oi Hiamiltoni..
9 Batik of Ottawa. .

10 Western Bkc. Cati..
QUBC.

ofBaika Motitréal ...
12 Bat io B. N. A...
la pravîncwaBkolCan
14 Bic. de llaehelaga.
15 Molaota Bank.
le Marchants Bk.Cau.

19 = Bn a
20 Bank de St. jean.
21 B. de St. lIyalinthl
22 Elasterni Tp. Batik..

NOVA SCOTTA.
28 Bkof Nova Scot
24 Rot ai Bank ofC«i

2& Pelop1e's Bk. ai Ri
96 Union Bk. oHal'i
911 Haliax Batik'g CcA

28 Batk ai Yarmouith
IRCagBk.Yar.

80 Cain. Bi.Wlnds
N. BRUINSWICKL

82 Peauile's BankLN.B
S St. Step et'~~N1

P. B. ISLAND.
et Mer. Bk. o! P,K.

af S umimerslde andk

66ý7zA4 1,266

101036 06.11)4
194,6 479154

lu5,4 11774,1148

244,404 822,64

26,89 1.8,5

8,1 11
149,26 ï ',24

414,8) 976..l01
97,926 3M281>'

267.814 4U6251
9,96 789,»8

719 131
! 183 26,o8t.
. 2Ô2 149.114

. 1,066à61 1,976
. 6841M9 0874C0
. bU,8 132»67

821,411 047,082
r. 11,1(8 284,119

. 20,1W 20,882
dUN0 6,0

k 1423w5 178,62
. 4,297 9>91

t. 
9,774 

1,8

.. 6148 9,6

lepoalta

DOM
Gov. for

mcUrty
fr ote
tîan.

Notes of
and

Banks.

bus00 67%1868..
8000 2,2".24.

100,00 72K.118..
M0.00 d14.492.l
60,000 W1ul4t0..

105q01) 816,68 ..

1800 1988.

19,817 88,4980.

Som00 1,910,947.
100»8 404251

101100S 6,68
19>410<. 1,210,8%a
W0,(". 820,076.
9%,230 s9167"
81,000 493,S8.

8725 
12,99

72,047 114,924

9-2.97q M1,.017

88,000 79,178

45,000 110,8
80,00 120,00

3»91 3414

7,80 5,017
1,182 1il8X4

960 2ff46

Grand Total. ... .1ie87.101 2182.11 258,1
I18,928,716

A ~4117T~

Demand B
.asdepoalta d'

oon r a: s
'ther odoce
BRUIs fieiday

wlth.anada otherr
ecurOd Banka ii

Canada. K

...... 9,2906..
* 9,840
....... .068..

l,..... 30,041..
...... 17122.

......... w

1I74,44..

...... 615,M8

... 17,9

228494
410l2 702.

9,46.
....... 47,141

7U,95 .
...... 195,916.

........... .

S...... 81,445

....... 148.545

...... 100,2%7
. ..... 7,M8
.... 271«9

.... .... 26

69...8 4,.....,4.8.

lalanicei
ne froam

ir tîroin
other
batiks,
etc, In
UuÏted

ingdom.

Balance
due fram

or from
other

Banks or
,er

D

......... O 720
,9Y2,89

112»37

.... 66,851
....... 84193

1,4116 53,806

5,54628 3,051.0
181»62 "81,67

8.860 0,,M9

491,828 190,78

........ 114631

82.701
........ 4.080
...... 70,636

........ 697,410

M.0189 1,0.8
82M,301 1,8

13740
.......... 44.80

11........ ô40â
8,187 19,618
....... 61,2.

15,09 23.481;

8.282 274,410
81788 45.926

1894 24,871

9.112 7,1145

7,50),952 14,010,46

Govern.
ment

deben-
tures or
stocks.

97,876
60.000

464,262
187,066

615344
M31,016

151170

U8000
201,060

180,078

114,38
64,83?

9,419
86,147

Publie
and

Mutiea.
securi-

ties
net

Cana-
dlan

28b.921
717,M6
026l,186

11101.87

6Q,742
407,54

261,M0

4888
71)7,717

40,7M7

477,111

... .......

20,M0

Cati.
adIt-

and
ailier

Railway
scurî.

7,0204m6
2,801,238

860,0W0

949,401
891,867

M00168

,4081612
3(18,611

r1,204,811

631.4a6
48Â66

1,500,00<
.........

45(80

MI&MI1 188,464
4,0D>1 9,80

Cali
Loana an

Baonda
and

Stocka.

1.M8824
6.880.414
2,641,401

591,804

2,678,118

1735,765

1.069.30u

4.041,6t6

; 2,31=
688,416l

Cal and
Short

where
thanîb
Canada

1.000.000

100l,000

.............
......8.8...

0.2UoB

6..........0

163,00 ....«0 ..

2,743,192 2,243,1k8
9M,477 98.1

18,206......

289,688........

3.......

.....I.I..............

. .........
10,426,42F 14,20Af0 atj 3708 , 2 ,47 5 0,l77ý 2

BaBal al due Deposita
to Dom. BPr oca by the
Go.alter Provina Public

deducting paya,ble on
advances. enta. dead.

33,201 81,759 3,995 266
241 ,6U' 28S,016 13,652.34C

25,613 428,4Î9 5,928,15
19,873 l94,ý56 2,170,016
20,818 IlOS838 2,520,418
39,64 864,84 5,604,970
............. 6i,612 1,824,410

17,703 279,550 3.74t,68
26,69 ............ 2,660, 1j
........ . ............... 851,44!

2,169,742 2 49,734 20,643,MR
6,4741 10,489 4.699,72)

17,01 101,709 135,05

356 34,737 4,132,15
224,70 1,434 5.W38,18

14,947 6271 1.389.11
1t,47b 1(1,206 3,046,14

&,161 470,854 2,878,02
........... ,$444 30,06

08,195 1V,782 1,821,4

31&,412 ........... .14.i
ne",810.........2.65N,12

9,11111............487,51
4.277 904 1.86,1

r 6,718.............. 71212
13,4 ............... 524#6

Curreuat
Loa".

.

ASSETS.

.. ............... ......... ........ ............

LIABILITIES.

Depasits
bythePublicpay-

able after
notice oiron
a fixed day.

9.655,W65
302.2,1 L

i18,580,182

6,816,%82

I6,4)7,21û

i 7,712,0J2
1 2.(0%,618

7 10,601,497
i 1,506,51

8 8,460,37
9 4,C64,51ý9
3 4,911,581

I 267,P57
d 1.014,720

610,961.712
6 81514.6m6
9 1.778,388

2191,04

1> 1401814
8 50,.444

8 1,948,751

il 181.148

65 
8 19,16?7

.. .........

1q2

13

14
17
18

19

21
291



T~HE MONETWARY TrIMRS
LIABILITIES

Balances Bals, due tet ts Leans fro Balances don to agen- I bankDeois odhe due to other rie. of bookIaeciso
blebr anks Banks ln or tb aller 'ot se bankstIan linin Canada Canada in banks or oraeucies

exobanges. Unitedi Canada or
Kingdom.ý Btitaiti.

222,312
....... ,8...7 73b.48

95,60
381.549

662,583
411,233

16,M18
166,770

2,248

1,5221........ »ý ...............

. ......4..... .........

... . ....... ..... ..

ü Ïlü
.................... 1
...................
....................

.11.0117
1,006,68s

1441

18,71.7......
37609
57,740

..... .. 2 8 ..... 1...1 .......... 1...... ....

2,185'66811 ..........
1. ............

56A23
"37,01&
121.171

2w8245
4, 80

. .............
...... a*,1î88 :............. 1. -... ......

W.T1lA7U 1 -=7-
901,581 8,0211

2,......i47l

4»3»718& so,îo1
____ ____ ____AS SETS.

Leas. to
Provin-

cla Gev.
axa.

menti.

........

.......
.........

O8,8618I0 128,124
8.18,1828

Overdue
debte.

20,661
M8#8

&,47d
14.794
89,119

73,891t
12,315

987,410
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W. NO4TES TO TIRE BAUX~ STATEMUENT.
", Return oi C.anadîan Bank of Commerce. Amonaitunder heading "Other assets ot included under fore.Ring beads" contains bultion purchased ai Dawson City.

Return bf B3ank of B3ritish North America. Amtuntcoder heading Il Oiber assetsntîcue ne oeheas."conain buj1n purcljased ai Dawson City.he tfiures for the Attin and Dawson tLlay Branches aretmaken fmi the last returns received, Viz.: Atlin, 2411Sept. asnd Dawson City 141h Sept.
Eastern Townsh1ps B tic bonus cf one per cent. equali11 t ta dlvideni of 8 per cent. per annum.

M oaisons Batnk bonus ef one per cent. equal in ail toa2 dividend of q per cent. per annunt.
3
4 

______
A AtONT RACT bas been let for the re-

Sbuilding and enlarging of the Vancouver
8 Iotel.

10 THE Nature Study Sdhool, to be estab-
]ished through the generosity of Sir W.

Il C. Macdonald, with the abject Of qualify,12
13 ing teachers in rural schools for teaching
14 advancedj agricultural studies, will prob-
16 ably be erccted at Guelph, in connection

[7 with the Ontario Agricultural Colleg"
18 and Model Farm. Two buildings will be1erected, and a plan has been prepared for
a suhmission to the several Provincial

CGuîernments proposing to establish tihe
Sschool on a sort of national basis.

R Wholosale Grocery Stock toi Sale
0

2 Tenders will lac receivel b the undersigned, et a rate3on the dollar, up t, .. 2 oeloc~ nozin on the 3, st Januarynext. for the ahctase, en bloc or an lots, of the Stock insTradc of T OMAS HAR LE, Wboinsale Graver,1 Victoria, B.C.
5 Tl- stolck is welI assortrd and up-to-date Full par-tactilars may be hall on application to tbe Assignee.

Tis'e hig h-,t or any tender fot necessarily accepteel,
Anyoaiv contemplating going mbt a simîlar business inVictoria could acquare a suitable building, crected inaqoc, and recenitly occupied tay] Thomas Hrle.

ARTHUR ROBlERTSON,

No. 6 Bastion Square, Victoria, B.C. agne

The Drltl1sb Mortgage Loau Co.
Or ONTARIO.

Olvid.nd Nwmap 47,
Notice Is hereby gîven that a Divldend atthe rate of Six per Cent. per Annuni, on thePald-up Capital Stock of thîs Com pny. for the.half-yjear ending thte 81sf Decetnbe, instant,

hast tus day been declareti, andi that the Sanm;la payable at the office of the Company, ln the
City of Stratford, on andi after
Thursday, 2n4 D"y of Jaua next

The Tranafer Booksa wiIl b. closed frotn the.lOth ta the Blst instant, inclusive. By order
of the Board.

WM. BUCKINGHAM,
Stratford, Dec. 2, 190L Manager.

The Real Estate Loan Company
of Canada,_Uinfted.

Oivided 110- 30 and Nonne».

Notice is hereby given that a dividendat the rate Of 4 per cent. per annum basbeen declared for the current half-year,
ending December 31St, together with abonus of a half of one per cent., and that
the sane will be payable on and after

Thursday, .January 2nd, 1902.
The transfer books will be closed from

23rd tO 31st December, bath days incl-
sive.

B. MORTON,
Manager.
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iii the'service af the firin, was celebrated on the 24th inst.

.Five employces, including three womcfl, wEre the lucky reci-

pients of lots. Other employe§ received gratuities ranging

fram a week's wages to Christinas turkeys. On the saine occa-

sion, Mr. George T. Tuckett was presented by the employees

with a gold-41waeald cane and an iliuminated adclress, and Mrs.

Tuckett with a goid-headed parasol.

INSURANCE NOTES.

Pugwasli ratepayers have learned their lessan froin dis-

astraus fires, and have decîded ta purchase a steamn englue
r 9-m.î. ainoliances.

-Reports from Amherst, Nova Scotia, unite in rc

ta the great success which lias attended the efforts

organizers of the Maritime Winter Fair, which was hie

ing last week. The chief items exhibited were paultry

hogs and sheep, in each of whîch classes sonie fine sp(

were shown.

ana otîîcî re sti

It does one gaod ta receive sucli a heartY noteasti

froin John R. Liegeman, and bis felaow-directors af the Metro-

politan Lufe: *'Best wishes for a Merry Christmna5 and a

Happy New~ Year. Ail that yau wish for, and Itail you hold

dear, bless in full measure, the încaintg year.'

In the repart ai Mr. W. T. Jennings, ou the Sydney

waterworks sahemne, lie assumes tlîat the town will have a

population of 25,000 in the near future, and suggests that the

supply lie had front Middle Lake, tlirough suctiot ipes Îha

the service býe equipped with pumps ani pumnping stations,

new main pipes, etc., ail casting ini tlie neighbor'hod.ý of

$200,OMe

Reierring ta fire insurance in saine United States cities,

the New York journal ai Commerce says:. Merchants ai i

portance in various cities, especially St. Louis and New

Orleans, are now confronted with a serious slhortage of in1sur-

ance awing ta the withdrawal of so tany comparues, saine

frc.m t1wl business, as a whole, ami others fraont points lîke

the above-naneti, which are in States having iaws sa hostile

to insurance interests that they make the transaction of fire

insurance within tlir lîmits a difficuit andi unprofitable aper-

ation. At New Orleans, concerus iaving large values subject

taoanc fire cannot get suficient însurance even when tliey take

coinparatively weak 'comipanies, and hence there is now an

agitation in fayot ai repeaiing the statutes wiicli have driven

out sa many strang and reputabie institutions andi have made

those still remainitlg unwilling ta do ather than an ultraý-con-

servative business. St Louis must aise experience a decideti

change ai heart as conlpany aiter company has ciosed up its

agency there and left a city whicli would offer little profit

even were tie Missouri laws less antagonistic to the insurance

business.

-The Danminian Commercial Traveliers' Association, at

tliclr annuai meeting in Montreai, last Saturday, eiected

officiers as follaws: Presîdent, James Robinson; vice-presideut,

George A. Mann; treasurer, J. S. N. Daugall; directars, R.

Booth, Jr.; Gus Tasse, A. W. Ramnsay, W. J. Egan, A. R.

Colvin, W. B. Mattiews, E. F. Doutre, R. C Wilkins, W.

H. Evans, and Arthur Faurnier; pastpresident, T. L- Paton.

-It will be heard with ntuch regret that Dr. Hýeneker, ai

Sherlrooke, who has been president of the Eastern Townships

Bïank for xnany years, annauinces his intention ta retire from

tilat positionf ini order to enjay tie latter part of his lufe in

well-earned repose. Dr. Heneker's letter atnniiz bis

intended retirement breathes a fine spirit ai patriatismn; andi it

is te be regretted slould Canada lose lis services whether as a

banker or in any other direction in whieh his marked abilities

have been exercised.

-The annual meeting ai the Maritime Commercial Tra'vel-

lers' Association was helti last week. The report sliowed that

the presesit tnemibetship stands at 465. The total asýsets i,,ow

,st-,nd at $22,o63, The foliowing officers were electeti: Presi-

dent, A. Mackinlay (re-electeti); vice-presidlents for Norva

Scatia, W. B. Arthur, W. A. Major, F. A. Ronnan, J. L

Hetherington; vite-presidents for New Brunswick, G. F. A

Andersoni, H. P. Wetmore, R. A. March, F. S. W. Paree

directors, R. F. Merlin, George E Davison, George H

Richards.

.Commercial Cabie stock is the most interestiiig f eatiirc

finances at present, the bears beving taken full advantage

tie situation createti by Marconi's successful expetimfeilts

wireless teiegraphy. During the week it has solti on the 1(

Stock Exchange as low -as 165. However, there lias b

sanie supposedly "inside" buying, and a reaction took pl

on Monday, bringing sto ck up ta nearly 172.. A- good mn

shares af C.P.R. stock changed hands, as ustial, the p

being about 112 tu, ii5. Dominion Steel and Dominion<

have bath been very firn, with an upward tendency. A g

deal of business passed in bank stocks widh were mc

finm. Little has been donc eithet in iniîng or boan comp

stocks. Twin City bas been a little casier, selling at about

ta saS or a fraction over.

CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

>The faflowig are the figures ot Canadian clearing boums te

week .nded with Thursday, Decembeit 26th, 1901. comnpared witb 1

cf the. previouis week

C L A E IN G S D e be b r ,2 , I P l. D iro e m b r 1 9 , j q

Motol........... 518,768,277 $18,250>15

Toronto .................... 9,880,717 15,016,44:
Winnipeg ................ .. 3,425 474 4,287,19
Halifax .................... ,66,39 2,254.06
Hamilton ................ .. 731,062 834,67
St Jrohin....................... 688,94 784,84
Vancouver...................... ...... 854.1
Victoria........................ .... .. 518,8(
Quebse..................... 1242,145 1,364,51
Ottawa ..................... 1,494649 1,665,6E

$ ........ . 15810

-At a mieetinlg af the creditars of the London and G,16

Finance Corporation, the officiai receiver annouflced that t~

uisecured liabilities af the concerfl aggregated f 1,142,o

($5,71o,oo), with apparently overvalîîed assets amaountillg

£424,00o ($2,i2,om0). Practically nothirig is left to sliai

hclders. Saine af the entries inflated the assets by £317,ii

($i,585,ooo), and within a few days gaid estate shates, pi

viously valued at £20,000 ($,O00,000, appeared

thie large figures of £764,oo0 ($3,82a,ooo)., Of t

reserve £50,aoa ($2,500,oOO), lias been absorbedý, f

there was nothing to show for this. With the exception

Mr. Wright, who had netted a profit ai £ 50,000 ($250,000)

Le Roi No. 2, none of the directors had profited in the ci

paratian's speculatian in Le Roi.

-The annual meeting of the North-West Commnerg

Travellers,' Association, with which are affliated sevetal trai

lers iroin Britisli Columbia, was held in Winnipeg on Sai

day evening, President G. F. Bryan in the chair. A mot

to increase the mortuary fund ta $30.000, and ta add $4

ecd meniber every year was carried unaninxously. The ani

report stated tiiat the membership now is 811, a gain over

year of 136 members. A gratiying feature in this conneci

has been the increased interest ln the association manifesteÈ

British Colunmbia. The fallowing is a list of afficers for

ensuing year: President, F. M. Morgan, (accl.); vice-pi

dent, M. McGowan (acci.); treasurer, L. C. Macintyre (acq

secretâry, F. J. C. Cox; directors, G. F. BryaIl, F. H. Agi

F. C. Faliey, J. M. Lamb, J. J. Toinlinsan, F. W. Dreý

H. W. Hutchinson, F. H. Nesbitt, E. H. Taafe. Br

Calutnbia-Vice-president, for Vancouver, J. Beveridge; di

tor, E. C. Taylor, P. Walkin. Vice-presidCIit for Vict,

H. H. Welsh; directar, G. W. Adams.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
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HOW HE STOPPED '1"HE RUN.

The eager-eyed investors in jarnsnlow-
sky's Bank, New York, where a run had
been in progress for several days, were
surprised one Saturday miornîng wheti a
sign appeared on a window of the insti-
tution rcading:

"No money wiIl be paid out to day. as
it is the Jewish Sabbath.".

The depositors, though anxious to get
thecir savings, read the sigii aîîd were re-
conciled. "We will be around on Suit
day, early," was the general comment.
W\heni they flocked to, tihe batik ycsterday
iisrýning at daybreak, there was a new
sign in the window. It read:

"No money will bie paid out to-day. It
i, the Christian Sabbath."

"Jarmrulowsky is ail right," said oneC
dýpositor. "A man with a head like bis
won't fail. Guess l'Il leave my inoney
in bis banik,' and lie went home iviith ile
cri -wd.

-The royal letter ot congratulation to
Mr. Sidney Lee on thc completion of the
*"Dictionary of National Biograplhy," is
flot the least wise and graceful of the
many acts with which King Edward bas
ad(tned the first year of bis reign. Witlv-
out affecting to sed in it thse promise of a
golden agc of 1ýingly patronage for liter-
attire, one cannot but remiark that it îs
ant acknowledgment of a kind that lias
hitherto been aIl too scarce in our annals.
Thre honorable recognition awarded as a
niatter ot course tu. every general who,
wins a battle, bas seldom, been extenedd
to the man of letters, who rears a monu-
ment to bis age and country acre peren-
nius.-Glasgow Hcrald.

TOBACCO BUSINESS IN FRANCE.

The tobacco, business in Franîce is a
ýinoiopoly uf the (joVerumnetît, nuo indîs i-
<luail bavîng thse right te, nake or seli a
cigar or to seli tobacco in any fortît with-
ont a permit. The retail shops are gen-

crîykept by womien, the widows of
sodesor oificers, often by old tsoltIiers-

thi, mstlves. 1 am told that tise widow ut
anl uticçr of bigis ranik soniotîtîs
fllnd> it necessary tu petition for
puirmiýsion ter keep a retail tobacco
andi cigar store, which stuc pitîces
bu thre care of an agent, and her cotule-
ti %ith ià remains ciltirety urtknowîî.
iii ail the large cities of France, there are

also esîablihmenits called tabacs de luxe,
wlîere the liner kind ot cigars and tobaccu
are so1d and inspurted. They are owned
by dtis Goverrninut, are in charge of mnen
appojinte2d by the sanie, and are flot per-
inittcd to retail, as the State is not dis-
posýcd to compete with the' individuals
wbcmn it lias authorizcd to open cigar
stores. 1

To bave the right tor keep a retail
tobiacco and cigar store is considered a
iviilege worth working for, and it is

said tisat evcry change of rninistry is sUre
to gtve ain opportunîty to the exercise 1,l
tile appointive power uf thse (overnnîeut,
%vlldch augments the numnber Qf retail
tobaicco dealers.

l'he tobacco sold in France annually
aggrügates to the State about $79,137,137.
'l'ie expense lu the State in buying rtm.
material, labor, f reighbt, etc., is $14,535,-
.3-24, leaving tise handsome profit of $64,-
oi ,8i3. The State factories use 26,7(yj,-
3Wr kilograms (s59,26,325 pounds),' ut-
dot estic tobacco, and î5,oooooo kilo-
grains (33,07~5,cSo pounds) of imported
leaf. Thse domnestic costS $17.27 per 22o
pomids, and tise imported $27.88 per 220
poirds. Tisirteen million kilograms (as,-
(6,5,0001pounds), ofthVie imported tobacco
coires froml tise New World, mostiy froin
t:ie United States, and the largest quantîîy
of tisis (called "Bur»ley") is front, Kern-
fVucky.-

Ihe,; Mc"tropolitan LifcFNEYOK
..The Leading Industrial Company of America."

Us reprettentedli la &fl the principal ettles of theo Uniteud States andl Canada

THE METROPOLITAN is one, of the old.,st Lite Insurance Comn
panies in the United States. Has been doing business for over
thirty yeurs.

THE METROPOLITAN bas Assets of over 62 Millions uf Dollars.
Liabilities of 53 Millions, and a Surplus of river 8 Millions.

THE METROPOLITAN pays Death Claims, averaging une for every
twn minutes of each business day otelght heurs, and bas Five
Million Policy-bolders.

THE METROPOLITAN offers remunerative employment tu any
bonest, capable, industrious man, wbu is wiling tu begin ai the
bottom, and acquire a knowledge of the details uf the business.
He can by diligent study and practical experience demonstrate
bis capacity and establish bis daim io the higbest position in
the field in the gift of the Company. It is within bis certain
reach. Tihe opportunities for merited advancement are unlimited.
Ail needed explanations will be furnîshed upon application to
thse Company's Superintendents in any of the principal chies.

BRýAECIR OFICS IN CANADA:
Hamilton, Canada 37 James Street South-W. C. Nilie,, Supt.
London, Canada- R00m 4, Duffield Bluet.. 1undan and Clarence Streets-Ceo,

H. Smith, Supt.
Montreal, Canada -i67o St. Catherines Strcct-Chasý. Stainsfield, Supt.

Henry a ut f Traite Building. 44~ St Sacrament Street-
Ottawa, Canada-Mtputn Life Building Metcatfe and Queen Streets-

Go. B. C.ThrtnSp.
Quebec, Canada Roomn sa, PplsBuilding. xiS St. Pcter Street-CGeo. K.

deKappelle, Supjt.
Torcmra, Can.- Con federatioýn Li Fe Bidg.. YongeSt.-Wm. O. Wshburn. Supt.

Lawloî Building, Kîng and Ysnge Streets. Roommi 3a and 14
Pierce Keefe & C,,.

THE MUTUAL LIFE
Formorly o
THE ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE ofCanada

Provc, ail Thing.-Hlld 1'..t that .vhiýh rso."

A Model Policy in a Model Company.
Thi. C., npaniy> i. e forl. u ofk .ontract are mod, Is h. *tll rcespvn.t They are tree fro.. .111
v, x«titio condition. 1 f th lAs.ýured, carrnes out hi, part oFf the iotrc the Compatny wî

31 
their'. to

the tu1le,.t extent. W.he th'. beato -tcvrything goc.,d i.. Lite Insuranice. We have policie'. that1
g.îaîante:- An Incorne to Yuuritelf for it.,

An Enomo uto your Witte (if you have one> fw h.,r lIfe.
An Incarne ta yens' Ohilileen (if yeux. have any) for twenty

years1 aftrr your and your wittes death.
They alto grateLiheral Cash and Loant Values and Automatically Extended
11ns0ranCe til fulIl fae t the poji..'ý

ROBERT LI, U-EO, %EGENAs'r. W. 11. RII>S)ILL.
SECRKl Ait.,

In ever 1?
home theres'

nee f0-cl 4~
n"There are daily Ilttie jobs

abou t he bouse waitlng for ti'y
_1W.Juat 8uch an oil as "c3-lu-i."1

Try It on the Manges of
lk iet doors and stop the

creaks. Oil tise locks and
Ir boits. A few drops will make

IPW themn work freely and easily. I
Àpply to axes, saws and wil.jl flot SOU

other tools to prevent rust
snd larnisis. Knives, metal 1$ $ $
articles, and any Instruments
are preserved by lis use. Cleans and prevents rust on the
nickel and steel parts of harness. There are other uses, ton.

No acld or grease. Il34n- 1 " viii flot damage or soul
any surface. A LARGE BOTTLE AT A L[TTLE PRICE.

1 Gun, bicycle and hardware stores.

+

+
4'
4.
4.

REE le Bottle sent on request by the 0. W. COLE COMPANysFRE 172s Washington Lite Building, Ntv York City.
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V}IR fr4ONt~TARY TI~4ES
PO1JXDED 171*8

PIRE MARINE

INSURÂNRE COMPANY 0F
NORTH AMERICA

0IF PMILAELPMÂ
Capital, 8.@oo,00 ýA»ta, 09,2e,037

Lo««. Pald Mia*ranstI

R1ODERT 5&MI>SON à SON
General Agents for Canada

18 Corn Rachanite Building, MONTRaicL., ?Jus

SConfederation I
LAf

Association$

The Unconditional Accumnuiatveà
PoIlcy lssued by this Association lN ab-
uolutely free from conditions from date
of Issue.

PAMPHLETS
The. As.sociation publiables a.n Inter- 4

estIng set of pamphlets, giving full par-
ticutars regarding lits difféent plans of
insurance. and wiii b., pieased te send
thees on application ta the Head Office,
Toronto, or ta any of the Alssociation's
Agents.

Bos. Suis W. P. Howr.AsD, ILC.M.G,, C.B.,

W. C. MACDONAID, J. K. MACDONALD,
Actuary. man. Direotor.

TE.... [Incorporated lffâ

Mercantile Fire*c2,
INSURANCE11t" COMPÂNT

&11 Polilta Guuisnteed by sie LONDON AN"
LANCASHIRE PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
LIVERPOOL.

ANOLO-AME RICAN
FIRE 11SURANCE 00

HRAl Offlcu:

MoKInnon Didg., Toronto

AUTHIORIZED CAMIL, $11,Mo

rail Gov.wantest Dqie.lt. InmStauan. a-
.,pt* Mt equitable rat-.B.

A. »MAX, manag.

City Agent-H. G. CHARLESWORTH.
Tlephone 249o

Agllmoas for Ai.ae @ltI

In Great Britain TiiE
MONETARY TimEis rep-
resen:ted by MRt. W. H.

London, E.C.I

The director of the works in Lyons
gave me particulars about the business
here and ini other parts of France. There
are twenty factories in France-threc ini
Paris, and the others in the large cilles.
Iii 189, they empioyed 17,184 hands, ir,.
732 of whomt were womneî and girls. IÏt-
sides these, Ihere are 714 persons Clii

pluycd. as direclors, overseers, foremert,
etc. The State tohacco iactory at Lyoîîs
wilI next year manufacture 5,500,00o
cigars, that seil for 2 cents, and 1,250.000ý

I-cent cîgars, 20,000,000 cîgars ta sil ut
2 cents, andi many millions of cigar-

ettes.-United States Cotnsular Reports,
Dectuiber.

Commercial.

MONTREAL MARKE~TS.

Montreal, Dec. 251h, îgoi.

.Ashes.-Titere is practicaily nuthing be-
ing donc at the moment, anîd quotations
arc mure or îcss nominal ai U40 tu $4.50
for pots of first quaiîy, seconds, $4 te
$4.o5. There lias not been a recent traits-
action in pearia te establîsh a quotatioîî.

Ci nments and Firebricks.-No demîa;id
is lcouked for at titis scasun, t1bough
sorte moderate enquiry for irebricks is
anticîpated ini January for the b usuai ,,eu-
sociable repairs. Prices remaiti as îe-
vîscd last week. WC quote. Beîig.îî
cernent, $i.gjo tu $2; Gerinan, $2.35 tu
$2.50; Enguli, $2.» te, $2.45; Amcrtt'an,
$_%35 te $2.5o; Canadian. Beaver iaitd,
$i.çfo; Star, p2,2o; Silicas, $2.10: flîebricks,
ý1.5o 10 $23.

Dairy Products.-Tllerc lias beeti a
good demand for fine cheese since last
wrtting, and hoiders are rcporled very
iii nu their quotations for chice gootis,
soute prediting higher values shortly.
\\ e quole fine ()ntaries, 10 to e 4 .
finie '1 ownshîp, lo to io1ýc.; Quebec, i9ý4
to toc. Good grades oi ereamery bte
art in stcady request at 24to _20.Y4 C'.;

under grades, i9 to î t e;daîry na!,
14 tu tôc. the pounid.

Dry Gootis.-ï'ite ee lias heeut an
uitciuntfui one in tlins ine, and littie is
doing in a wholesa.ie (ay but ciîy retail
bu.siness lia, beenexei et and thougli
a lsek of sîeow lui theý_ ceonîîîry generially
has sonsewliat aceeitraitii, remnittantees
do utut show any niaicrial dcgreeç uif in-
ptrmenî. Travellers are: att aI Atonie
Llti week, andt art havînig saniiiples andt
pice lists luiAy reviseti, prepa1)ratury t0
takînÎtg the roati agaîin after the iîolidays.

FI-Irs.-Receipîs, of raw fîîrs are stili re-
pcurted quite liîeitd, presurnably due to
a lack of snow in the country parts, Th'Ie
London January sales are atsnounced te
take place front te 20VII lu 24t1i, itielu-ý
aive. In sonie quarters there appears t0
be ait expectatton of lower prices.
We quote for prime skiîts: Black l>ear,
$18 for large, $i3.5o for medium, $7.50 for
sniali; batiger, '10 t0 Sc. wild eut, to to
35e.; fisher, $4 tu $6 for niorthern; west-
erri dîtto, $,3 t0 $5 for No. i; red fo,
$i.Sa to $3 for norîhern; silver fox, $,ýO
te $îoe; cross fox, $5 te $to; woiverinic,
$t.So t0 $5; lynîx, $2 ta $4; marten, tiie

British Columbia, $3.50 t0 $7; ealterti, $2
tu $45o; mitîk, eastert, $2.25 t0 $3.50;
wultern, No. 1, $1.5o lu $2.5o; fali rats,
8 ta toc.; winter ditto, tole ri 3c.; 'itter,
$12 t0 $18 for fine norîli eastern; No. I:
western, $8 ta $12; coon, No. t, llack,,
$i.5a to $2.5o; No. t, dark, 8oc. to $1.35;
sktunk, 2oYc. t0 $1.35 for prime, accot ling
t0 sîripe, etc.

Groeeries.-Sugars continue ta be the
ail-prevaîiing lopic in this uine, and the
market is about at the iowest point ever
knowri. Raw beet sugltr ruies very low,
latest cable quotations beîng 6s. gd., tid
New York prîces having s1town furtber
decline, the local refitneries reduceti quo-t

THE ACCIDENT S
Ontario Accident andAN
Lloyds plate Glass ~ DSEASE.

INSUlIANCE COMPANIES
issrueSpe.tally Attractive Polics covering Accidet.t.

Ident and Stckneas Combined, EniptoYers'.
oteo, General and Publie Ltabtlity.

Plate Glass.

EAZTMURE & LWSHTDOI, Us'il Agent.
3 Toronto Street, TORONTO

Union.
Assurance Sùclety et Londton

Inatituted n tue Re gn of Queen Anne,
A. D. 1714.

Capital and Aocumulatoci Fundsa
Exo«d 41,O0O,OOO

Ont of thie Oldest and Strongest 0f
Pire Ofices

Cana"a Branch: Corner St. Jasa,. onti
MoGIU Ste., Montroai.

T. L. MOIIRISET, Manager.
W. & E. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents

The Continental Lite Insurance Co.
HciG Office, TORONTO

AUH<4>RIZICD CAPIrA. SI,0O0.000
The pot;cles ni thctie nl are as liberal and f re
as absolute sattety ;tO,v, and the prcmiums arc as low
as the securîty ,( pot1ichold, r> permuts. For dîntricts
andI agencies aPply ,, 1t ead 0111cr.

HION. JOHN D)RYDNF', President.
GRO. B. WOOD)S. Mngr

CHAS. H. FULLER, Seeretary.

BOu0ýN DS
FORSALE

Iueiiii Agoxy corpératlom et Otro
MAIL BUILDING, 10EON?0

W. BARCLAY MaMURRICIf., K.C., Préusiet
W. E. H. MASSEY, VIcO-Preaident.
GRO I. ROBERITS Managgine Direator.

80 je 0 l .0i li l jejS ili i

4 LondonI Mutual
*4 Fre Insurance Co. of Canada14 % e" et ie-LON DON. Ont

1% LOste PaId, - - - $,110O,000
'$, Business In force, over - $53.00.000 ~

*4 19
HO*. JOHN DRvD)itN, Gao. GILLI L.,14 President. Vice-Prcsident. IWl I. WAI>nusoToN, Sec'- andI Man. Director. Çà

The Dominion of Canada Cuaranto. &
Accident Ins. Co., Toronto, Ont.

1BONDS for the fidelty of eniPlcYmes
DOM PENSATION for accidentai Injuries.
INSURANCE agist slckness.'

GEO. GOODERHAM, J. E. ROBERTS,
President. Gen Manager

tbo lucnetary TIMues.
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STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

Co me aiunonDlvi- CLOSIN
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Ot LONDO0N, EDus.
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Capital~~~~~~~~~~~C .Assoer540,00 alasBnngo............... 00 8(o.00 6000045,0 6318
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Nova an oot a nada.. ................. 10 oc 000Z 2,00000 1.8.100 17
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McGzoa, anjer Novba Btank ........ . .5 19000 18.00w3.t
C a a ie 49nc - « fficg e , ta Ut at. S. S e en . . . . ................ 10 00 < < 0 . 00 4.w~2

Torouton r0, E . U ~ UnonPe Bnkc H iax......... . ....... ... ~ 5 9500< 127è

Toront Hgn o Trno a s o"fYr amnb............. ~ 00 2 0 0.0 308"0 U

GICO a.BAMAIM Unonsue.laga . ........ 1500 ,0,0

Ge.Aen o TPro n o.c o vica Bant ....f.. Canada................. ts WM,00 817,00 î

Maberhnt Bako and .0 2,00C. 1,00,090 9,40,<JO< 36 151 .....
Las Ban k Nainl . .... ~ 1g000o 81.00 ......

Nub a tionle... ..... . ............ 10 go 0,0 ,0000 1000 1

C lANiNLeWIianaer CanIan-h Bank f Comre................ 2,10,0e 34 111 152

J.G ORHWCK Sortay.Doinon..... .............. 0 M8o &,0,i 3 235
MaI=$o........... . . . .... 2,0,0 2o040 îscuo 2 9

MIJNTZ C CO.ATT, Ofidu AgentS6 Imeli.............10 2.000 1,30 tu ,ShO 2

T he ldeId Scott" Pire Office. "0al . . . . -. 1< 1.346,000 a300 !2 .....2

LANIN LWI, ange.aa.........fComme...............10 8.000,M 0010 Si lui 110

Tee .on G 8309C, rey.Stamnard ................. .. .... ...... 50 8MO 9 00 (a000 Os) ô lu 03
Hamion .................. ........... 0 2.42,00 5 M_~j 19 1

Otaw esen......................... 10 5,0"00 2. £'
Telopo- 209. tandad 1 ýWMA"w 1

Asuamce Ce.Northcrn L...., ._
Camadian Branci', 1130 Notre Dame Strest, Montreai.

189S
Cansd Acanmnlated Fonds, 038,35,0;

LAMua teeue tram pire sud Lîfe Premlums and rima
ierait On Invested Fonds, 05,15,00; deposlted wtt

Dominion Goveament lor Ganadian Pdilay.holders,
0900,00
G. E. MOussa:, E. P. PB&FsOw, Agen

tics: W. Tyma, Manager for Canada.

neHoinc Lific
AssocUATIOF CANADA

Head Office, 7- King Street Eau, Tornto

capital, $1,000,000
IOELIABLE AGENTS WANTED iu

uurepreaned districts.
Correspondance solicited.
President-HON. R. HARCOURT. M.A., K.

bmanglng Director-A. 1. PATTISON.

Use Excelsiar Lifs Insuranc o.
INCO1IPORATEDI188.

HUAM 0711es * . TORONTO

Our Aunual Report for 189 ahows au the retruit: of

1h ea' peration teoIlowlng oubstiutlal la-
aaestc C Ipotat items shown ba1ow 1

exots AUBUTS 1»16,469 99
Au farasse of

Prsmium lucoms .... 000.6230 ô 81335848
luterest mcm.......... 14N0r 5,31 114
Net asseta............ .32w0 92 "m13 3.3

Rassye ................... 93,14 12 60,366 b6
lumarnce ln forae ... 3,83,91 JO mm25 0

WANTUDo-aeuer*4 District ma1 LOOSI
Agents.

DAVID FASKEN, President.
EDWIN MARSHALL, Seuretary.

p rovidaent
Savlngs Life
Assurance

-ffl-.societys
mtaiw1ead 18185. etNo Tr

EÏIWARD W. SCOTT, fresdnt.

Agents wnated Ici unrepresented district&.
Apply to

WILLAX S. noorw
Manager for Clitar s.

Temple Bidg, Toronto

SPECIAL ACT 00.&01rCanada Permanent and WsenCn
ada Mortgage COrporation..........
UDER SUILDIXO G 001571 AC, 1889

Agdlautowa Savinsl & Loan Co .....
Toronto Mortgage CO ...........
Canaian Savmus&La o
Dominion Sav. & mv. Society ...
Huron & Enc Lan & Savingi Co.

Haiion Provident a Loun Soc......
Landcd Banklu . LonG...........
London Loanao....Caada
Ontario Loin & Daben. Co., Lcndon» .
Ontario Loan à Savlincs Go., Oahawa ...
People t Loin & Deposit CO...........

Uxosiit Pluvars ACT*s.
Brut. Gem. L & lov. Co. b.d., (Domt. Par.>
Ceu"rs Cain. Loan and Savings GO ...
Loudon & Gem. La. Ago.L.d.

Man.& Notb.Wst. . G. (Dom. Par.)

"Ta CoIIpàxIE8 Acv,.' 1811.19.

ImellLoan & invesiomt CO. LtdL...
Ga., aded & National Inv't Go., Ltd.

Real Saae Loan Co................
Our. J:. Sus. Lairt. Par. Aov, 1814.

Toronto Savtngs snd LoanGo

1,13,86

130,00
1,00,0mm
.00,00

1,000,

100,000
6,100o

%OMM,00
300,00
10.0

1,00,00

M3.200

700M000
1,400,00

619,u0

100 83,50 W2,124
100 1,0,0 100

100 450,v MOU91
100 313M00 2119a
lu 1,00,000 600.00

192,00
115um£t

175.000
seàw0

bonus,

à

121 las

117 119

71 ib
175
lis

120 ...

11>3000M 4 1

51.000 sa6

Imm00 21 -

3iloe b3
Dom 1266

'aO

INSURANCE COMPANISS i IILWAYS. value

Egagusa (Quotations on London Market> v Sh.

No. Yesrly P~~~11 Sale Canada Pacifie Sharea, 3% .....- 00
ShreaDli Nasis OF CosurOC. P. K l1tsg od,5

Stc.Dec e do. S0 aar . Bode
or ami1. dend. t CCS

Grand Trunk Con. 8100k ...... ....

918 i. do. Firai proferefla .... ....

M00.00 Guardian I o ô 94 af Getwestern per 5% debeltun stock 100)

àLancaahire F. L- L r..Ga &Bus %8 bn*
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)7HeNIONTAR TIlIES829

tat i, n- on the morntnzg of the, ?4VIt1 . l
other tcn cents, nuaking prwtfatorv St#gofl goà tisn the iikE C N 11 C L prît es for standard granulatui ,. 1 O hý ýi of England

Pire Ins. Co. of Beriu, Ont the tisual 5 per cent., with ntII iisran
Cash and utual Systents. îng Âromi $3.15 upw'artls. Sî,tîîc --1- The Mutual Lite Insurance Co.

Tota Net Asets ...................... ' Il3cu95 oh profess to look forwa:rd for -snll
Amount of RiaIt- ............-.. 15,307M74 -- kw er pices. There j', itt ttuch dutttig af New YarkG.ovemnmet Depoait »................3630 " n tn ias. bult seldont lias the market !-'et~ HN FENNELL, President. i oecliltl 1aidlpsip ý-1 IHR .MCRY rsdn

,.,EO., LANV HUGO KRANZ, nor .tn)tlyceîd RIHR A.MCRYPrset
Viýreien.Manager ttOIX. Stock-, of aIl îîeditun and I 'w The capital of te four greîît banks of thie

___________________________________ grade t eas are praetically clcancd out oft Ba o England . 8
6
,4-,,93,

Sthe market, and imnporters, wxho gener.îlly Bankt of France.........6,5oo,uo
FOUNDED 1825. bave fair stocks at this season, repor-t Imria Bank. (erroany.4 8,,56n.e

they aire quite solti out. In otîter hiles BanIt f Ruuuiia........5-714,910
T a U io & Crwnof groceries there ks nothing specially Total .... .......INSURnonE C rMPAN fiel inOO trusrtak ,are i fo, Poticy-h.,tder. te Mtan - ti al.- Life, Jin. i. qui

TotalCash~ q one. with no variation reported ut Total A'îsets i Canada încluding deposit ici

A.saoU ~ Ouuututqons. A few calfskins are comitîg '~tedhaI h g 8ant 6e pe lb.forNO Th MinalLite in the targest, strongest
r'ire ruas accepted on almostîevery description atnd NO. 2, respeettvely. Beef bides are U c- t..fc l. urance Compny in the, sor1d

oi insurable property. ing bought at 7 ý'2c. per lb. for No, t, and lom. SZ31:
Gàamlan Hlead Otftlcc lanibskins at 6oc. each., Ttllow, Pattili Po hode

67 BAVERHALL MONREAL changeti. at 5 «o ý' c. per lb., for ren Insurance and annutics i., force

J.E. E. DIOKSON, Mgr. rd 1.4,9781.0
McIttals antiliaardware.-Further pro- For fult particulor. regarding any forte of

DOUGLAS K. RIDOUT. Teronto Agent. norc~decline ti- reporîtd itt copper. potn.y apply te
Agents wanted tbrottghout Canadaý Thv atnalgautated cuopper eoncern lias 'THOMAS MERRITT, Mgr.

abandAoneti the effort tn sustain prices, si 3 Canadien Bank of Commerce
andi local quotations are down tý 14',, to B~uldng.Toronto, «ont.

ratablisbed 189e i5. got tin is casier afl 27 tu 28$c.;
l ad fily steady at $325 antttutv,

me MANCHESTELR f7RL 8t 2c. spelter, 4Y4c. Steel Plates show WIIAT HAVE
Asuano o~sotie tettdency to stiffness, but b'îîler I YOU To SELL?

Head Office-.MANCHESTER. ENo. Terres, Canauda',, anti black sheets renan DO YOU WSflt a pack-
%VILLIAM LEWIS, Manager and Secretary. with<:tit chiange of aniy kinti, nor is thcre age, cartoon, matn-
r. D. RICHARDSON, Assistant Manager. any change, reporteti tin pli, or bar îroti ufactured article or

Ou5s, Painits and Glas1s.-Not a fcattre tradc mark dlsplay-
Aggois ove, 813,000,000 of any c,,nscqunce lias developeti silice cd lu attractive de-

a .wc-ek ago. Travellers are ail at home,Siufrmgzn
Canadin Branch Head Office TORONTO. ai tI there is really nothing doing. Isg 'rmgzn

JSBOMRMaae.Prices also are altugether unchangeti. or traite journal ?
JAS.BOOER, anaer.Quotations are: Single barrels, rawj

City JFPA andi boileti linseeti ojl respeetivelv,
Ciryu Agentsj.. M.79GS~ and 82C. per gallon, for one to fouir TDIl MTiIFR N CijsaaLASO.barrel lots; 5 to 9 barre]',, 78 and i Ste WATERbILOO MflU55 FIPU IN OCo net, 30 days, or 3 per cent. for four -ni' ~ ~mnths' ternis. Turpentine, une barrel, I5ÂU N ta 88Thouoifîol Us ~uai~i 58C.; two t0 four barrels, 57c.; 'let, HEAD OFFICE WATERLOO, ONT

Head Office, WATERLOO, ONT. 30 tiays. Olive oil, mnaclîinery, qoc.; Codi
()ÎL32 and 35c. per~ gallon; steatu refieti Total Aa.ta Blet Dec. 1900 ..... 131 ,36106

Pmegie in 1900 süeul, 49 o _S2e. per gallon; straw, POII la W<5I'Oe la Wetern On-
Thethý-iifdabCor"na"l"dcW(ttto, 45 tu 47e,: Castor Cil, ge,; tot @er..................... z,000 o0

lion. 8scurity, sfifli Lyp au equtty ar u atch tn quantity; tins, 1),tî 9VVý.; GEORGE RANDALL, WM. SNIDER.W"rd. We by in u r Iiubscrlbed Caittal huom Inaaiinery castor oil, 81,/, to 9c.; Leads, Preaident. Vioo.Preuldun .
bW. ned our Pald-upCapital fro W4oo t (chemically pure and first class brantis FRN HAIGHT, R. T. ORR,

haveý. taout nid businîess on a 4r ,e, enL only), $6.oo; No. i, $5.5o; No. 2, $5.2ý5; Manager. Inspecter.
Rfflerte8tandrdi reuhm(nvnaient re,&ùtiszne NO. 3,$5.OO; NO. 4, $450, drY whteWe.have ineaadoui Surplus overao is tnîes froMI ea(] o6. orpr;N.t o. c;On E021,210 te 035, o6.;fr ue, o , o,2.;VIAE

Wehave inereaed our Aets front #457 tU? to*53%28 genuine reti, tiittO, 5e.; No. i, reti leati
afnneam feguta on Iesu we "" 4!,'à t> 4Y4c.; Putty, in bulk, tî.$2

ir»se an of our Alerna or arme Headi Office for par- blatider putty, in bbls., $2.35; ditto. fi
tiulaa lkegs, or boxes, $2,50; 25-1b. tins, $2.4$5; sE 6GR

ing, 45b tins $2.7; London waslhed whit- FIRE INSURANCE Ca.
ing,45 e> 5c.;Paris white, 75 te> Soc,;

Venctian red, $1,50 te> $1.75; yeilow, Mle" Office, OALT, ONT.Q U E E N C IT Y ochre, $125 to $1.50; spruee ochire, $1,75 rtiLee ad S,8498
to $2, Paris green, in roreui î6c.; raid ............ 1,31 0?

Fire Insurance Co. andl io0 lb drutas,, i7ýý 2c.; 25-lb). ditto, Cas an GoohAloo ... 93#6 27i8 n lb. packages, 18 c;WindowIIAND- UN -'i'AID glass, $210o per .50 feet for fir',t break; Ooth Cashi ad Muteil Plaise
$2,20o for second break. PRSDN, HON. AMES YOUNG

Insurance Company. ________Vc-aana,-A. WA CK, ROg
Manage, P-.a. ftEONS, oaut.MILLES 5 MNUFACURERS TORONTO MARKETS. l

Insurance, Company. Toronto, Dec. 26th, 1901. T e- r a - e tLfUnsrane C mpay.Chemicals, Drugs, Etc.-No spectal
a all featt re is worthy of comment in the* vmarket just now, but trade is about The' Insuronce and 1' nancial ChronicIe ot Montreal.F ire Ils. Exc ange normal for this time of the year. Prices ompiled thie internat carings ut the d iffrent comparues

digbusiness' in anado, and in the issue of Sepeber
Copoaio.ren.aîn steady. In Mancuhester, busitness ,îîth, îiîot, puttîshed the fallowing figures as oaestCorortio. s somewhat duîl, according to last re- Per Cent.

Authorlzed Captais, $1,250,000 ports, and little export dentanti is visible. Canadian CO.nPanies, average 4.56New York ativices say that owing to Bitish Comp,îies, " 4.03SVeýa;attnton ive to pacig lrgefi strtcnger cables front Smyrna, the market
B.,eii ttnio ivn aplenglag Iies ont for opiuis ubfrebttîs~ Americon Coumpanies. 431

mermantile anti nianufacturîig risIt, thot cone un to ni ec imr u hsdce h ra-etLf, 69our staondard. flot yet bave appeared to lhav afet
ed te jobbing tiemanti. Little inee theGetWsLte" 6

Heo;d oflies-qiiem City~ ChuIbr Tonito îs ghown in quinine, but prices rmiî de~' yf eimrtsaditra aanfirm. Cocaine is unsettleti by conipeti- p Reliu, oe n intra ann
SCOTT & WALMSLEY,, tion, and quotations waver. The demand

alTABLstaiv 18SB. for chemicals is quiet, as usual at titis TORONTO. MONTREAL, ST. JOHN.
Iaaager aazd Underwritera. season. There is little doing usl future HCad Office, - - - - Winlpegr.



AIIvUtIShRU DitmineS MetDoda. deliverieg. The general tone, however, f»g fgfw
is steady. In dyestuffs the usual mid-

XANW EEE~ WHLE8LE, winter dullness has started.

nnUrLUa. CIERE Fleur and Meal.-The demand for flour

continues light. Ontario patents sel1 at

Would a free sample copy of the publication $3.60 to $3-70- British importers do not
believe present prices titis side are justi.

A Yfied. Oatrneal is quite firm, as are alsotiD bran and shorts.

interest you? W. can truthfully answer for Fruit.-The holiday season is having
YES.'its usual effect on the trade, in the con-

you sumptiott of sucls fruits as oranges, etc.

A. postal card will brlng It. janiaicas and Floridas are comfing in

freely, especially the former. Apple ship- Ï

To its thousands of occasional readers w ent aebenractically nil the last

un will aythat this MODERN. FAULTLESS week. At last reports, they were selling

EXP0NTNT 0F ADVERTISING JOUR- i iepo txs o25 o adis

NALISM ls publishecl in CHICAGO, at 87 in tieroo at 8. e2s. for reigand 175.

RECORD HERALD BUILDING. 1ts thon- is d e 2 o reigad18

sands of regular readers need no information t 1.6.frKna rcsi h

on this pont local market nxay be quoted as follo'we.
point.New Messina lemoxis, $2.50 to $2ais per

The aubscriptioli prxcei 10te arndbxMlg,$.75; Florida, $3 to $3 5o;

the PREMIUM OF FERS on the aide wilI be Me,ýican, $2.5o; Valencia. $L25 te $'.5

of mnuch Interest to, you îf >you have an office 
5-5ae0Jmia z.5 lnri rps

or a store.
Ail ampl copes re euippd wth th $5.50 to $6-50; aPPles, $3.50 te $4.50 Per

Aulato sam rpt on aeqipe barrel; bananas, $x.5o te $t.75 per bunch;
eguaton ubcritlfl lak.crauberries, $9 te $lo per barrel; Spanishvi

oriions, $3.,5o per case; Canadian, $x.xo ~ cruainc i h es.

per bag. it tells the circulations orrlte ny. a

Every Bus.40iness Marn PCai.Wheat bas gone Up front ic.te I ilthcruaiosorcly

a ýarc ofvalabl UP0-dte d«% 2C. for both Ontarjo and Manitoba, and I ervsdM esudtu ie

nshol secfo uabl opoft î46s firm at the advance. Barley is duil and fflie pi*eO Dlais.

siiuiden to s Opyuncbanged. Oats are about a cent lower, j>.iveed Cariatro Pfth%.

Profitable Aiàvertîiifg. and duil at the decline. Peas are from

If~~~ ~ ~ cotisto o a1 fxa c. te 2c. higlier. Rye is up le. Corn

prielilustrad K75rEoT'S T, a stain- and buckwheat are nominally unchanged. GOG .RW L
$2 p.0 or 2 Moutias ( ntil the end Receipts in ie country are liglitGOG .RW L

-f.c pqa . Aftere usrpif iie»l , Groceries.-Never lias the holiday gro- Pubabsi Amertos

*s.o par yar Advel cery trade been better than it has this MevapPr Diroctory,

Proitale dVe4SIU, year. In several lines, such as figs, al- 10 BPELUQE STREET, N'EW y<

loutOlD, Mwimt xonds, raisins, etc., stocks have been

KAATE E. GRISWOLD. completely cleaned u:. Sugars of al

Two dollars nusans ccii' two hundred cents, but En gr.ades have declined loc. per ioo Ibs., in T8UI8Ia ron
ides may mnue. two thouesad dolars. sympathy wth the prices in New York,Th u#la Trdn V

and owing to the statistical position. Teas WookIya PriCie, 2tt. 71,..A

Talc are somnewhat duli. There ia no special XstabUshed 1864.
icatre n cnne gods.The large andi influential circultion whieh t

feaurein go<lian Tradig World now eni oys in the conr

N a i n lB n e ardware.-~Generlîly, trade is on the Financil Nvorld places itintefotrko,
jue ie towards the end of the year, T ra e pa Prominent Fe,

84& 86 La Salle St.,- and that is the case now. However, a stockSsn t188ae care~ifull, 1

84fair demand bas been ciCperienced for 9peoia AItfolOS by Eminent Writers

ChcgI1I*seasonable lines. The only feature ofcdwtA NDIuiIHN OFFIC

A iournal of national circulation. Is ititerest is an attempt which lias been 166 &167 amîtnBidns 1
read'by bankers, capitalists, investors, nmade in somne quarte" to cu Prce in L3ONDtO dn, Od

retired mnerchants. If you want to wîre mails and horseshoes. Green wireLO DNE..

reacli a good class of buyers and the cloth lias declifled sc. For mectals the<

moneed nd îîvstig pbli, . demand is very brislr Copper and lead,

juthey Nainalî ner.pble advertse hovccver, are dulii Bt steel and pig io
inthNatoiiaBaner.Saniple copies are on the upward grade.

free. Advertisîing rates on application. Hides and Skcins.-The aggregate of

busness doe recently in ides is fair, YIuU5
"ShortTaJks n Âdvetisîng ougli no large transactions have takzen W I

"Siirt lib n Adertii« lace Prices .rernaini unaltered. In

M4 agus 123 tîlustrattonb; sent postp*i' Chicago, no business of importance is be- wwi

P o reeLp ofprie.ing transacted in the market for packer dW
Ca bidigithgrphd oYfit,25 cents. bides, but prices are well maiutaîned.

Clet and gold top, uneut edges, 61M. Brdehds ereotdnlgits p If
CHARLES AUSTIN BATES a "'d fimi ared ke rse nlgt u- F n

Vanderbilt Buiding, Ne Yok ly .n fi-,y 1,. ackr are expect-

Mr.Baes'Matepiee.it »iteestngy ad oaccurnulate a fair liue of native

Ms. ISe I8plC I show no anxiety to rnake T ese
udsbly rwtleil-more readable tha. ue wol be teei

vau»t hcey asbets .dvittW isi at /4 . heavy aIve cos t
r y lains ntnd 1us etd a huortie sal1e s, hling fo 4.Texas are quote d m rî t

tunta-an o te sntnce i te txt Fo ats îoxtrond ac. ,, bran ddis

wh anot e ne dof blértsg p~ runot No , ufav nutdat cows t i2/c h
-e...l e on vlab ndee the h e athr-ae 1ut o2i1 ligtep in s'

Interuting sudaio feorta .'-eure lu. a fl faM. /c ontyhdsaefrw

,-Ecelen wrk.1- ýatoLvnin Nff. eataken.Tr thet nxark isa lirtl Curren
IneesIg n p.. Id dulne bmleut i prices remainseay n in-

-r" lLvrathfdel pts an -* res ingod buiess d. ew lad bfetc

Eveyým ad lev -Ny ew wi POC-. lon ho prduta n hagelupr

buld be reada~M Bý,e med equl FavisoplaRce pt nd :io b s
"MoudbtI nthe des oi ary tivertioba.-UC@Splisololryhvohrdybei«

and~îe tues. itiru'em amplo te, eand. Prices herave ud-IQ
Bes 2g.4n> vnce 

haud 
turkeystat no sel1gd at r' Finte,

Mostgese p7cia tnd 8e. The e is th b u s a hr ist:g

a ge advtseyra0f5 malsialwt Tft,-S &i r ng duneprevang Ne luecad Ues. P
.,ctl>le"-B25W. 

InwUus W o-evral csml tr canactions hae

D5at'ch iend sevie vi & progreUssivelia taken place, ntI eknOtao

M > ntÏsis of al int u aie mk at Supolie but picesy aeai uprofltabee

'PMi fiMGeqo ain.-ClvudLae. eult h ead rshv d



90 Business Men in every 100

Ultimately fail. They have their periods of success, but the chances against thern are
10 to i. This seerns startfing, but it's true. You are doing well, perhaps, and if so,
isn't this the very time to make sure of the future, of the tirne when business won't

be so good as now ? That tirne 'is bound to corne sooner or later to every man. The

wise one lays up a store against it. There is one sure way of doing that-takng a

policy in a good Comnpany on his lire. There is one haut way of taking that policy,
it is to

Choos&Me The Canada Life.

fcdcral LifcntW
e.. Assurançe Co.

HEAD OFFIOE, - - UIAMIÎ«TON# CANADA.

capital Mdi A060W ........... .... »1989
0-p' teP7.03hoIioea ......... . .. 1,0*"B58 4%

V .Ierlly-bolders 190 .... ...... ... ...... . 17,Mi ne

Most »erable Poy Coutreet&
1*. . BEATY, PouMoit. DAVID DEXTER, Mual Ioftr

j. K. moCUTCHUON, $up't et Agoneho

London anid Lancashire
-L IFEF r-=--

Hemad Office for Caada:;
Company's Bldg., 164 St. James St., MONTRERL

ClKAmÀIÇA CAXADL&2 BOARD

The RIght ]Euotable Lord Strathoon& mai nout SoaW"

Gm4EKAL jMAafAQRR FOR CAJIADA:.

B. KAI. ULOWN

Western Irjcorcoat.d Fr
and

Assuranice Co. IMarine
fta ofc Capila . . . $2,000,000 06

Toronto, Auith, muer . . . 2,925,000 00
Ont. AondImml li . . 2,994,000 08

BRITISH APIERICA
Assurance Co'y

Red omie, "M"IT. + PIRE AND) MARIN
Capital . - $1,0oo,ooo.00
Total Assets . . $,776,6o6.45
Loa-es Paid <inceorganzation) $xg,946,51 î*73

DIREC.(TORS-
son. 9010. A. c0K. pw..i4.t. a. J. KUNUT, VIe*-P%*wMa
lion, S. C. Wood. E W. Cou Tbs Ln.JonRiM, LLD

Roboetjahayx. auutnMm. I M 5 ef u

LUe Insurance Agents and Brokers
Should become acqjuand wt he darg.ofrev
senting us. and witb Yth eiIdumet we r
The new system of rece"vng premndumo by montbly in-
stalments, which has beeri adopted by this Copny.
will enabe any agent to greatly increms his busin-es

>Thec Crown hife Irtsurance Company
mffad Owfoo, Tormon

Hon. Sir Charle' Tupper, Bart, G.C.M.G., C.B., President,
John Charlton M. P . ........ Vce.Presîdent.

G. H. Roberts .- - - Managîng Director.



882T E NO E A Y TNE

Rire Preiums .. $9,337,085

tncome Lie.rnb .5.407"960

Total Revenue .......... ........ 4,74",041

Total Asset 0 74. 04.
taxada ... v.t.t.................. 7,60i7,464

Easid.nt Agensats lu Teronte:
GOOCH & EVANS

THffoff AYM>ÂflS, Nfanaging »tructor.

Il FOIJNDHD A.D.SUL)N 1710

INSURFi rIRp
ne"a 0ffice Tbe.dnel st., landon, Eng.

Transmsa M're Bustnas onljr. and la the oldest
puel lPue Office ta the world. urlS ovec Capital
and ail Liabilities exoeed 5000,0«

CaainBranch-15 Wellngtea Strest Ea TO-
RONTO, ONT.

9. N. AOBumeI . .<
H.Ir. FETUÂN"..............&nP=.,

HIGINBOTHAM & LYON, Toronto Agents.
Telephone 488,

Agente Want.d tu au Vnrepresoûtod
DIU&tot.

T1he London Loos losuranco 00,
Head ornle. LONDON, ONT

SON McCLARY, Prsîdent
A. O. JE11 EY, O.C.,LL,.B.,D.C.L., Vîce-Presldefll.

Erydesirable form of lite Insurace aforded on S
avioirable, terme as b y other firstatas companies.
NKONZY TO LOAN on Real satate soureLty at

lowrest entrent rates of intertît.
rdb.rI'1Teflu t@ deiabie agents.

JOHiN G. RICHTER, Manare r

QUE1EN -- w

Insurancc Ce. 0ofria
GEORICI SIMlPSON, Rosednt rIanag.r

WM. rlACKAY, Assistant flanage

MUNTZ a BEATTY, Rosident Agent.
Temple Bldg., Bay St., ToRoiaro. Tel. 2».

C S SCOTT. Rosient Agent, HAMILT014. Ont

Standard Lite Nset us..........$3
raaae 18m. Assurance CO Ne nsnrance In force 24.

Eeid M¶ REAr f EdinburghA

Il

I
A
1~

J

avemmiet lu ...na.d.a ............. 1.3.0

Low rates. Absoluts seeurit?. cnrc
unesonditlonal pou"le.

Clelme sattled immediately on proof of deatb and à
No de117. Ise yh

HUTTON BALPOUR D. M. MOGOUN, Ise yh
Seeretry. Mnager ISArnerican Li

CHAS. HUNTER, Chie Agent Ontario. on the Most a
_________________________ed, up..to-dati

.,vorpool ana London an l be, backed bya
INSUIANC COUANTpany Of une,

INSUANCECOMPRtlnaflcial stre:
,%,attable Assista-............ ....... ..... «2U
nvestmenta in Canada .. ...... ......... 8,0,0 JOHN L. BLAIKIR, Pesident,

insu rances accept.d at Iowest L. Goidman, W m. Ecali

Ourrent Rates Secretary, Managing

OS. B. REED, Agent. fil Yongre Street, Toronto. N rb A ecnL
G. F. C. SMITH. t.hief Agent ýfor Dont., Montreal. Ead Olgce-112 to 118 ]Mat Street

Torosnto. Ontario

LIFE INSIJRANCE CO.
0F, CAXMÂOA.

HeAn On':cs-MONTREAL

GAPITAL, - - ,0
(Reserves based on Canadiait Gavernment Si

Business of i900 increased over i8gq as folio

In Interest, 20 . P.
in preillhS, 4k2 p.

lm Total Incarne, 40 p.
In Roservez. . 70 P.
in insurnce in force, 2 P.

The net Death Clainma autre organization
under- c.o the expectation acCOrding te
tut. ofcuf H.M4. Tale of Mortatity.

Deposttd wlth the Gani
Oo.rInmeflt for the Prot

MSABLISHSD A.D. 1M8 of PolIoy-ýhoIders, $155,81

THE LonDO ASSURANGE Good Agents Wanted. Geji
Mead ffi., Canads Dranch, Isatrumi.

M. Ai.1LLI Mainager.

Totzl Fun"s, . . . *20,ooO,00 : To be Faitht
FIRE RISKS acceptait ai amant rat»s. lb To Policyholders andi Agg

Tronto Agents: a

S. Brune Hjarman, 19 Welington StresS t, i the motto of the management of the 1

__________________________________ 1.uta To serve ail interests impar

~!TTT<~TON UITTIAIT utuaa alpries with consistent aý
To issue policies cf pronounced liberalt:

maire all death payments ,i1ht I. u
eaup,,, To b- fair in ail dealings.
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